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I

T IS again:-;t n•rltal

in ~ pil':llion

that thl• dt•1il len· ! ~ hi :;
<'hid shaft: ttl(la .~·· .\nd tlw tl'\lllhle i. :-: lw. ha ~ frig~th•n e.d
so mnny of tltl' little pr<':t l' her~ onl ot· thl'JJ' I){•IJl'f 111 thi s
ldPsscd lriJth of l'l'l'hal inspiration. \\'e !tare groll'll nhsolutPiy
tin•d of the t .hn•adl~;m• pht·ast•lhat ·•Jt i:-; t'olll'Pikd by lilt• 1110:-:t
dl'l'lllll ~r· holar:-; hip that rerlml in spiration 1'1111 110 loll,!!l'l' he
:tt'l't• pled a:-: a I'Ol'l'l '''' tht'lll',l' of Biltlt• intPI'I>l'l•tat i11t1. ..
Slljtj>l '"l' it 1n•n· 11'111' ti1;II thl' llllt,;t dt•roiil :'I'IIolar:-hit' had
III:tdt• sul'it a I'OJII 'l':i:i illll. \\'t· ll'ant to a,.; k ll'ollld thi ,; tllakt• it
1
' "
Is th!' opi11i1111 of tl11' IIli iS( dt•l'lllll ,;dwlar.·dtip d1•r i,.;i n •!
li as :-itl<'h sc·hnfar,.hip 111'\'t'l' t'ITt·d! Js it ,; n •rdil'l iJifallil,lt · ~
\\' hat. is tlw soun·1· 11f authority of IIIJIII:tll lt•:ti'IIing :111,1' ll'a .\' !
\\' hPnn· dPrin•:-: dt·1·1111l or indl'l'oiii til' an.'· otiH'r kind of
:-t·ll!darship ih :tllthority to inradl' thi s dirilll' real111 and hr11 sii
a.-ide (lod 's ltll'll :tlllhoritatirt• tkl'laration l'lllli'I'I'Jling lli ,"11.11 l'lllllllllllli t•a t ion of I li s will to tht• htllll:tll ra t'l' ~ ,Job had
:1 c·onft·n•nt·t• with tht• lltost profoundl.v dl'I'Otll ...;dwlat·s of hi s
day . \\'ln1t about iheir dt>lin•ntlll'l'"l \\ ' pr~! they di•t· i,.; ire
:11111 rotTt•t'l o11 tl11• i :--~ 111 '~ rai sed! H't•re tlu•ir 1'11lll1'11tioJI,.; fret•
frolll t'ITIH' and n•liald1· a;.. a guidt• to tl11 • scdntio11 of tht• prof"tlllll lll,\'Steril'.' of IIIIIII:tll lift•. :tllrl 1111111:111 ,.; JIII't•ring! ~"l'l'l'
tllt'l'l' any l'lidl'll'l'l':-: of foil.'· in !ht•,.;t• "l'IIolarl ,r l!l'lltii·IIII 'Il 11·ho
atlt'lllplt•d to st'ttl1· thing·s for .lob! [)l it'." tht• 1\ilth· nt :tl\t' an.r
-11dt I'OIII'I'S.. . ioll as to lht• J'('linbility of tltt' tlll'lll'\' of n •rltnl
ilJSpiration! \\'t•n• tlu·n· 1111 ~e holars :tllllllig th e hlllll:III \\Tit ers
through whont (111(1 "1'111 lli s t·prealed will to utnnl \\'ltt•rt• is
till' fonHiain hl'ad of \1 isdo111 ally \Yay ( h: not (iod olltlti ,.; ,.it•nt ? I s tht• qua lit .r of sdwlarl~· wi sdo111 of men sttpt·rior to
that of the rli1·ine ll'i sdmn ~ Dot•s nut God's onlnis,·it'lll'l' stand
iHtlllt'asurably awl ilt t on ~·eilahl.r upyoml lllall·s wi ~do111 111
quantity and qnalit.r and in crcry pnssiule· :t spPd I
Who is thi ,.; pa ssing 1111 tlu' comparatin· dt•rollllll'":-. of
httllll\ll sd1olars att.r way ! Is it uol tlw Sallll' g'Pntlt·nwti Sit
dl'IIOilliHatcd '! .\n• not lht•St'l!l'llllt>IIJl'll so ll:tllling lht•Jnst·h·es !
.\n• not tht• so-(·:tiiPd "IIIOSI dt•rol1t Sl'holars" tlu· rpry lllll'S
,·ailing- tlwtnsch·1·s siii'II and makiug thi s l'tlldeHiion of saicl
''IIIKX'Hsion '! l>o Wt' not find iu thi s rdlt•(·tion a lllillt' of ,:p(f,·nne{•it det'(K'l' nnd widl'r aut! IIIOI'l' l'Xll'lbirt> than tltt' llllllll lltoth Attat·ondn lllillt'! 1 ~ tlti,.; not t·olo:-.sal 1'111•1'k! If those
. ,o dt•fl'Olllinal ing l'l'l'lain folk tlw llli <Sl dt' \'11111 ~dtolars Itt> not
:-aid ~d10lars tht'lllst•h·l:'s ll'ho ('all tlH•,r Ill'. pray IPII n:-. 1 Can
t hPy iJc Iht• ot ht•r "lilt It•.. sdwlnrs 1rho hold to \'l!l'lllll in!->pinttion? Hardly. ('t•J'tainly. Just n tritlt> of fnil'll('SS and
,·otntHon sense. plt•ast>. let liS h:we in thi s mattPI'.
It is a fad that lht•re an rcry lllttny dero11t scholar:; who
hold to ,·erbnl inspirntion as the llibli('nl teaC'hiug. It is a
f11rth er faet thnt n•dml in: pirntion is the ott!~· thcor.r of in"pit·ntion which ful'lli shes liS nn nbsolut<•ly restful and reliaLic
ltnsis for contidenee in thl' precious Hoole It is a f11rther
fad thnt the ehureh of nod in nil ages whm her ministers beli rved in this rerbal inspiration hn s hnd lwr period s of gn•att'st
'- ll t'r{•:o;s itt soul - a1i111!. It is ITne nlso that the t w ri o d ~ of tlw
l' hllrl' h's l!l't•al L':il :-illl'l't'IIdl'r of n•rbnl inspiratio11 hn\'1' ltL't:' ll
11otnhly tlw ll!'riods of lt~• t· <7J'l':th's t spiritnnl t•nfel'blt'nlPnl nml
wol'idlines:; anrl ilhpOtl'lll'l' in sonl -wimtitlg'. Thi s • ~ ron,.: pil' uously the eaSt:' tndny .
ThP BiLle o ~tvftt to be uLsoiHtclr. relinblt•. for it is the
bilsi,.; IUHl the Look of authm·ity of the only pure and undt•filed
rl!ligion known to human history. God ro11fd nfford to hu ''<'
~

1111 olltt•r :-.urt of a ltook for ""' 'It n Il:it' i11 11 IIlli ' ,f II i.- ""·11
didalio11 and i11 ~ pirati1ill and nditio11al din·, ·tiot t. . \11 thi ,..
is ill'l'illdl'd ill lh t' JJpltJ'(•\1' alld (;1'1'1'" 1\' JII'd :-- l'l'lllk l'l·d il lS('il'atiull i11 !Itt' Biltlt•. Tltl'"'' lYon( ,.; lllea ll "(; od -hn•atlll'd .'' 'l'lti ,.:
i11 spirntio11 i,.; "of (iod." That illrllldl',.; . ill tin• lnllg ii; I ~, . of :111 olht•r. "\'olition. ptii'Jlll'>l' . a!'lion . Itll l'l':IIII'I'. tholt ~d tl . 11·11rds.
t'l'prythilll! ... YPs. hll' ~sl'd (,, . (; oi l. th i~ ill"l'iratioll i:-. l't•rltnl
i11 tlu• llto,.;t :ll' ltlt•, iiiii'IISI'. lit• ·ral. all illt 'IIt:ii\'t• "I'Jt ,:t•. \ .. tiling
,.;horl of thi ,- 1\'oitld 1,,. lik1· 111' 1\·orlll\·
of ( ;otl. :11 1tl ll"lltitw
'
..; IIort ol' tlti :- ll·c,llld 1111'1 '1 llt :tll." 111'1' 1. Tlll 'l'l' i,., :1 ll'lllJII,·dlll
II •Jid l' tll'.\' to tll'll_l' •Tt•dit to ( ;od of IIi ,. dll t'. :11 11 1 t1• •TI'd it llll'l'it
111 l'l'i'ryltody a11d t•n•r.l'lhing· t• lst• llltl ( ;,111. Thi ,. is do1111 ·
rigid roldtl'l'_l' of till• 1\or,.; t ki11tl . It rolts (; ud of IIi ,.; dtll' and
dpgrad1•,.; IIi " \\'onl to tlu• loll' len• ! cd' th1· llll'rt·ly 11111111111. It
is a rollltt'r.\' of 111:111 of lti " Ill',;( a11d II i,: lll :ltl p,.;t ll nil: tg·1· ,, f :t
trll:-:tll'llr!lty aJtd alltllllritatiq• and ]Wrt'l •, ·tl.'· n·li :dtlt• rt•rt• l:ttiolllo IY!ti"h tollll'll in lift• \ lll't'd,.; :tlld l'l'i :-:l's.
~

ll 0 ll 0 0

/:'. 1/1'/, }' /.1/ /'/,'/:',\Sf() .\' ,,
.\J:LY i11tpn·:-.sin11:- art• lilt' lll ost Inst ill!!'· llld,•,·d 11·1·
~night "'.1,\' with aiiii ost.altsoln.lt• :l!'l' t.ll':ll'.l' tiial 1'1'1'.1' l'arh·
·
llli(II'I',.;SJOIIS are jll'lll'l ll'illl_\' l!ll'l'adll ':ti,JI'. 111'1'1'111 h :1
f:t l'l of tl'l'lill'llllou:-: lllllllll'lll for pan•n h a11d ( 'llri "t i:tll worl;l'r,.;
\'sj>t'l'iall,r a1111 :11g lht· yotlng·. \\'hilt· tl11• lllillrl i ~ yottltg and
pla "l it· and th1• lt~•art a11d ('OIIsl' i('Jil'" arp l11tt rirgin soil i, tii i'
till1L'Iolllake illljll't•ssiolts for (;od alllllrlllh and n•lil!inJt. The
dt>l'il "l'(',.; thi s and 11t'lll'l' hi s a s~ idttt!ll :-i l'li'ort :; to pn· ~' ' ' l ' lll'."
tltt• .rontltfnlnlillds and IH'al-'1:-; with tlw intptm• and the tri1ial
and till' fil'l'ling lllilli stril's lo lilt• scn:-;nons. This is tlw t~ xplall 
ation of tilt> almost infinit1· rt•sottret•s of' the supply of shallo11
and ririons Lnt plansiltll' anlllSt'lllCilt,.; for tht• young by whil'l1
lht•y art' beguill'd away ho111 tht• diitn·lt aud :'inndn,v sr•hool.
aud taught to ft>t> l that lift• is llll'J'ely for plPa snn· all() prrso11al
g-mtifiention . Thus i" dt•stro.n'd more solid tnslt:>s and ~ II J'(•lish for tht> n·ligioiJS aJHl till' spiritual.
II oil' tilt• 1'111m·h should ~·t•k 111osl diligPIIl ly to pn·enq >t
yol1111! lift• for ( lod nn<l hl'aren ~ ( 'hildn•11 lllust be carl.v illlprt•:-:st•d with the things of immortality and thr trnths l'Pl11ting
to thP 1\'l'nl of the soul for two worlds. TIIP 111inistr,v IIlli S! take
wat·nittl! and learn wisdolll frwn tlw t'nl•n1y antl lrt> nd the
yn11ng rNy ea rl,r townnl Gocl.

E

:\n iucident in the life of Dnuic• l \\'chsteJ' when n litt.lt• bn.\'
illnst rates tltt' power of enl'l.v impn•ssions. When only some
Pight or nint• _rl'ars old ll(' was srnt to tmr n with nn cldl'l'
brothel' fot· sollle purchase by his futhL•t·. \Yhile at t.IH· store
he descried a kind of handkerchief on whieh was printed
something in nttmctirc colors ns wa s the custOIII in those dnys
of fewl'l· Look s ~ He hnd snred up twenty-fire eeuts which
he had long kept and hnd securely about II is person nt t.his
time. He inquired the price of the ntt mdi\'e handkerchief
and was infonned it was twenty-fh·e C<'uts. He promptl~r
purehused it and carefully putting it away in his pocket he relumed home. His father noticed him stretehed out in busy
rendinl! of his hundkerchit•f nnd nskecl whlll" it wus so intert•sling- to hi111. The older Lrother uns11·e retl first. Lt-llitlg' the
father in n reproving tone that Dnn hnd hN>n silly eJJt lllg'll
to waste nil his sarings on the purchnse of n lmndkerchid on
which wns printed the Constitution of the United St,at.es, for
it wns this thnt tht~ hundkerchief contnitwd. The ftlth er rc-
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plit•d kindly. "\rt·ll. tltat is all right. ,oil: I don't ~11ppt : ~t · it
ill IIIII'( llannit• to n•ad tlu· ( 'onstillllitlll of hi!- l'lltlltlry."
\\'lw ktwll·,.; tin· i1tfllll'llt't' td' thi,., ollt' lir~t pun·lta sp 11f this
littlt• hoy: "'\'do krum of till• latl'r l't'lltl\\'11 of this \I'IJI'ldfaiiH'd lawyrr :tnd .~tatt>:-.llt:ttt t•,;pt•t·iully till t•onstitutioual !:111'.
That halldkt•rc ·ltid 110 dt :uht tltit ,.; t•:trly illtplalltt·d itt !tis ht·ad
and l~t•:tt·t :t Inn• for till' t'lllt,..litutioll :tnd all in:-i:.rht into it~
111Hh·l'lyi11g prilwiplt•s. :tlld thi ,.. pit'l 'l' of t·loth douhtlt•:-s \\':t s
tlil' ht•.,·:-. iJillill~~'t- of t!tt• tllakill"'
,.... 111' t!ti~ llt:tll- 1111!' td' tlw '!!f'l•all•st
tlw \l'lll'ld t'\'t'l' ,.;a\\'.
Wt• t':tll not too t'lll'l .r put in tiH• h:11 1ds of otll' l'hildl't'll :.rood
:111d ~n·at hook-.. Tlwst• hool<s :tt't' tltt· l;ind of t'nllljlltlliolls to
lwlp rnold tltt' ta,.,t<·~ a11d tlw dlanwlt•r of olll' rltildl't'lt. ~iknt ·
ly. t'tilltillttoll!-ly. noist•lp:-.~·dy tht·~p ·hook-c·o111p:tt1in1h ill~illwltt•
i11to unn·s i~ti11g· ltt•art s and 111ind~ prirwiph·~ of purity. l.!ootl11<'~~ and lwroi-.nt. and lift• is tim.; llt';.!lllt 1111 lti;.!h IP\'I'k and
d1aradt•l' '"'!!ill!- till' fortllilll.! 1111 snft• :tllll ~111111d Iiiii's of ri!!ltt11

Lool; \\'t•ll to tl11· .\' IIIII I",... li l't• l'ttlllllliltl'd to '\'1111. (I. l'liltJ'I'Ii
of tht> li\'i11g· (;od. and you ll'ill han• Jt.,.,,. hnrclllc';o,s. l\'lh:11·gy
:tnd unl~t•lil'f 1rith tl11• adults lntt•r till. and your t·hun·h 111\'lllhl'r. . ],ip 1rill. t'l't' lnll!!. :tS."illlllt' a t,rpt• of illtl'llig-t•llt lo.ralty :tnd dt• \'otion :111d :ll'ti\'itr ll'hic·h ll'ill dPli!,!hl till' lltillistry a11d l'l'jnic·t•
tht• :111;.!1'1:-. :tlld I':III Sl' joy ill till' lll•:tt'!of IIIII' ( 'liri~l.
00000

.I /J/.-.·r;t ·sl'/.\0' .1.\'/J /Jf ,,;r:N. lt'I:'Ff'J. h'l'/1.
E HEFEH to tlw l'rilof tlH• innl':tst•cl a11d itto'l't'asin:.r
pnwl it·t• of dinlf'( 't'. "'t' Iiiio\\' 1111 dar];pr do11d lo\1'l'l'illp: o11 0111: n·li!!ious allCl c·i\'il horizo11 thn11 thi,-.
Our c·i\'ilization :o'l't'llls rotting at till' n•r.r fo1111datior1 in thi~
n1attt•r. Tlw hollll' is thn•att•11t'd . Tht' sa111'1ity of the fan1il."
tit• S('t'lll~ dissol\'ing tllldt'r till' l11stful and lwastl .r in~ti1wh
of lllt'n and 1\'Clllll'll i11 pr:wtic·ally all tl11• rallk·; a11d gradt·~ of
lift•. In all agt•s thi~ t·a~y cli\'on·t• ltusillt'""' ha~ ltt'\'11 a pn•c·r11·sor
n11d .-;JII'I' pr·t•sagt• of 11atio11al and sorial di ~o.;olutiotl.
( )nr :1;.!1' sl't'lll~ nlarkt•rl hy a distirH't and dt•plornhh• lustful
tn·ncl. Tl~t• tlni I of lust Sl't'nh t lll'nt•d It liN' 1111 soril't_\' and
witl1 ltraZI'Illlt's" and ,.;hatlll'lt·~s and .-.:luwki11g cll'li:ttlt't' of dt'c·t•Jic·y and n·litll'llll'llt :tlld rightt•otJ~Jtt•ss tht•st• l11st ful :tlld cit•
pran•d atllolltx thP n•r·.r \'ltlg"al' ric·h a:- \H'II a~ :JIIlollg till'
ruiddlt• c·las~·,;~ 111:1kl' a tiPPling to.\' with tiH• 111arital I'PI:ttioll.
a11cl til't• of ctllt' wift• and dirol''l' ht•r and cp1il'ldy t•flh•r a Ill'\\'
c'olltral'l. to l11' a~ t•asil,r dist·ardl'd wht•ll tlll'ir· ch•\'i!i.-.:h lu.-.:1
fati;.!lll's of tht• instt'lllllt'llt of its lwastl,r gratifit·ation. Thi:- is
ch•ltasing :111d ltrlltaliziHg itt tlw c.·xiTt'lllt'. Thl' rwtion llt't•cls
ar·ou:-i11cr
~orit· l\· and tlw t'lllll't•h shoulclt•n•c·t
,... 1111 thP suhl'<'l'l.
'
'
a hitxht•r standard for acltlli.-.:sioll to its rt•.-.:pc.>~·t. ~ll'll a11d
Wttlllt'll t tlw wnnlt'll an• a.-.: guilty as thl' lllt'll ). who an· !,!llilt.r
of this 1'11:-i,\' clirol't'l' pr:wtic·t• :-;l1011ld lw n4r:wi.-.:t•d fr·olll all
dt>t·ent and sPlf-n•spt•t'l ill;.! sol'il'ly.
.\lll'lllll'c·ht•:-. should hold aloft thl' oHiy sl'riptlll':ll 1!1'11111111
for tl iror<'t' aucl most ri:.rid l,r :lilt I s<'l'll pulousl .r t'll fot't'<' ohc.•di<'ll<'t• to it 1hrougho11t lwr I ton lc.•r·s. .\ ll~· pn•awhPt' gu iIt .r
:-;honld IIC prulltptl.r awl sllnlllllll'il.r tltrll:-;t front :llliOIII! 11s as a
moi'UI lt•rwr. daugc.•t'oll:-; to t'\'t•r·y illtt't't•st of Olll' Ziou. Tlw
l'hllrdt must Ill' l'l(.l:tfl, nrul II',\' hy t'H'l'." possi!JIP lllC:tlls to lu•lp
elt'llll out pntritl soeit·t~' of this ln:.;tfnl tilth :tlld l'tlttellness
which threnh•us tllll' \'ery t•xistt-m·t• ;Is a nntion. To c.•xt-rt tlw
propt•t' inflnctwt' tht• ('hllt'<·h iu ht•t· 111inistt·y nnd her mc.•rnhc.•r·ship must ht• Sl.'l'liJllllon sl.v ,·lc.•tlll ]lt'I'SOIIIIII~· nlld ill tht• arlmillistrnt inn of t•c·<·lt•sin stienl adt'nir·s. Tht• j utlieinl 1111ll pt•mtl t't'sorts of tht• c·hun·h must hi' ht·<nlght with unfnilill;.! nlld st•\'('l't'
fmw upon this l'ril. Its l'\'et·y np]X'III'Illl<'t' i11 nn,r d<•nomillntion should lw met with tlw swiftl'st ntHI st•rt>t'N;t· treatnw11t it
is possiblE' to gire it. H is n shnml' 1111<.1 n tlisgt·ntt• few llll,\'
('hm·t'h nndet· lwnn•u to hnrc members m· tnillistcrs who hnr£'
more thnn one living wif<•. unless prott•t:tl'tl h~r tlw only s(·t·iptnml gJ'ollnds of dirot·c<.>.
This i. sud1. 11 t'ltpid~v gr·owing Hil ~ nutt ont.~ so l'llittolls

W

;tlld i11 .-.: o ni:JII." din•rl ion~. a11d n1u• 011 \\ ltil'h llllltit•l'J I ~cll'il't_Y
is rotll'n In tlw c·on• in ~t·ntillll•lll. tltnt tltt• t·lnlrr ;, lll:J~I :11'1
1ritl1 pr11n1ptnt•ss. \'ig-or. c·l'lt•t·ity. a11d. \\'t' in :-: i~t. witlt till·
!-!l'L•alt•st Sl'\'l'l'ity. "'t• n111st ntakt• :dtsol!ltl'ly 1111 ,.,mlj•l'llllti~t·
all_\'1\'lll•l'l' Oil thi .-.: ljlll'St illll , \rt• niWit Itt' lllli'CIIIIIll'f'llli"'illl! :llld
rt•ll'lltlto~~ hl'l't' if allywlll'l'l' lllldt·r till' ,.,hilling .~1111 cd' !lt':l\'1'11.
1f \\'\' c·an not lt:~n• a t'ltllrc·h and :1 111ini~try :ti•~(dlltl'ly
h<•t• :11111 t'll'al' of this i11f:nuy \\'t' had a:- \\'t•ll ltalll! nlll' ll:li'JI"
1111 tlw ll'illo11·s :\lid slll'l't'lldc•l' olll' c · ounni ,.~ iol! :111d i'M i n~ frn111
h11.-.:illl'~s. "'t• an• :il:ll'llll'd at till' tn•nd of tltin!!.~· and c·allo~.•ar
lll'stl.r upon olll' pt•oplt• 1'\'l'l'.nrlwn• to ari st• in tlu•it· ll li;.!ltt. and
i11 t lw llli;.!ht \'olldlsafl'd yo11 in till' prornist• of nil I' ( i11d, and do
your lltlllost to tltrottiP this ltydr·a -ht·aclt•d nJttn:-.tc.•r of <·coics.-.:al
l11st :111d ht•stiality whil'h thrin•s a111n11g tht• rlll;.!:t l' :; nd ,1,•prarPd of tlw \'1'1',\' ril'h and too llllll'h :llnnll;_!' t!l·' J'tllll'l'l'
c·l:tssl's. I11 till• n:llllt' of IIIII' rhildn•n. in tltt• llftnlt' t1f cll t!' ,..in·~
who lil'l]lll'alht•d to us a l'i\'ilization t'lllll]lal':ttin>ly fn·1· of
this infalll,l'. in till• 11111111' of 11111· pill't' 11· in·~ :tlld da Hgi1tc.•r,o, in
tltt• ll:llllt' td' patrioti~lll :llllltltt• 1'olllllloll !!Otul. i11 till' uallll' 11f
orood ruorab and dl't't•nt'\'.
. ill thl' 11:11111' of till' fllllll'l' of 11111·
c·o11nt rr and of o11r c·hlll'c·h. 111 t Itt• lt:llllt' of n11r dlrrish,•d in stitution:- for ll'ltidt olll' :liH' l'Sior~ .-.:11tl't•n•d :111d fn11!!lt1 and
dit•tl. in tlu• 11antt' of tlw l1pst of tht• pa.-.:t and tltt• hopl' ,,j· tin•
futurt•. in tltl' nalllt' of ho11or aud l'hi,·alr.'·· in tlw nantt' 11 f nlll'
( 'l11·ist who <liPcl for olll' p11rit.r. and of (loci wllo gan · lli111
up for 11.-.:. in tlw llllllll' of tht•l'lllll'i'lt ttlll' dl':ll' Ht•tlt•t•tnt•r· ],,11ght
with llis o\1'11 pn•l'ious hloocl. \\'1' rail upon tiH· rninistry and
nu•rnlwrship of all dtUI'I'ItPs to c·oflll' 11p to thl' hl'lp t.f tht· Lord
a111l llis t':lUSt' again~t this. tlw wor·st. 111o.-.:t audm·iou,.;, lllc•st
shcwkill!! aucl fnr-rt•:whilll! in its clinholis111 of all tht.• t' IH'Illit•-.
of thl' t'lllll'l'h :111d scll'il't,r and tht• holllt' and tl11• 4atr. ( iocl
help 11.-.: to hl' trnL• i11 this c·r·i:-;is::
,...
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T

liE Ps:d1ni .-.: t tlt•ligltts to t·all ( ;od lty llalllt':' ,.,ignifyin;.!

how itnpn•gnahlt· we• an· in lli111 . lie i" said to lw tllll'
Htwk. IIIII' HPfllgl'. onr· Forln•ss. olll' IJt·lirt'l't·r. olll'
Strong To\\'1'1'. 11•1'111:-i signifyi11g 11111.-.: t :-.trongly how al t.•ollltl'l,\'
:-aft• till' solll i, wltit·h ruakt•s tilt' Lord its tn1.-.:l. .\II that Uod
is to us lit• i.-.: in a11d tlt1·on:..d1 ( 'l11·ist. ~~~that \\'t' 111ay n•ppat
tii\•S(• ],]p~spcl clt•c·l:traticlll.'i n11d illSI'I't tht• nnlltt' of ( 'ltri~r nnd
l11• t•xpn·~sing a pt sltin• :tllcl .-.:l'l'iptlll':ll trllth. Thi!- i.. a ~lori
oll.-.: fart too st•lcloru t'ollsidt•rPcl ill its full .-.: 1\'t't']t :tlld :-.i~nifi
t':lllt't'.
It i~ c·t•rtailll,r a g"l'l'nf I'Oillfott to kilo\\' that llotllill;.! c·a11
C'Oilll' toll~ ~:1\'(' ],y IIlli' 11\\'11 dlt)it•t• :tllll pPrllli ,..~ itlll , _\ , \\'1' C':lll
I'<']K'I tilt' gran• :tlldlllt'l'<'." of (iocl hy ollr will. .-.:o \\' 1' c·an :tthuit
llin1 ill all,\' or all llis saring offirt'S n11d powt•rs l,,,. nlll' t·hoin•.
.\ml tht• otltt·r· sidl' of tlti.-.: truth is uot to lit• fnq.!·llttt·ll. that
t•ril or disnst er· or tl1ill;.!S whidr hurt Hlltl illtl'dt'l't' t'IIIIH' to us
in the :sen:.;<' of injury only hy tllll' pcrmissio11. Our " "'ll \\'l'ollgtloing is tlw only nn•nllt' Sntnn c·nn fintl illto out· lin· ~. \\'ith
thnt 11\'t•nm• se<'lll'l'l~· h11t'l't•cl hy fnith nud t•omplt•tt• alliatn·t• with
(iod in His SWI'Pt ami full iuchn•lliug. m• <ll't• proof :J!!:tillst
ncln·r·sit~· . tPmptnlion. 11S.'i nlllts. lllltl t•\·il.-.: of 1'\'t'l',\' ;.; ort. Tlw
lllllll who lin•s in till' fnlrwss of Uod's will is insulatt•cl fr·ou1
t.'H'l',Y nltnek ngninst him int£•1ldt•d for· his l'llifl, w•. 111:1."
~Ill 11t tinws to Ill' m·pt·whelnwd with whnt tht.· world c·:tlls
clis11sh•r: h11t this t'llll uot hurt us. Christ's Oil' II joy i!- our·s.
nucllle himsdf is within liS~ nml is our shil'ltl. 1111tl mltkt•s nil
t hin"s--t.•n
•u thl'st• ren'' disnstrt-s- to wor·k o11t our ![oocl.
,...
'
What n Shidd, whnt a Prott>etiou. is in our holy rt·ligion
if we yil•ld 11bsoluh•ly to Him nnd nllow Him to do for 11 ~ all
He wills fm· li S, a111llmrgingly w11its to do fot·nnd in li S ~~
000 0 0

11' IS \J.I, right to pull tlw ox o11t of the <lill'h prorided .rnu
clid not. dri\'C him nct·oss 11 r·ottt•n bridge fm· ·till' opport1111it~· of
pulling him out. Don't. J>l'IICtiet• the un..e-of-tlw-t'umel n<·t.
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CIL\HT.\

( iod is utat·n·lou,.:ly fort ilit•d. did Ill'
lll't'd fortifi,·atiou. again st thl' opt'll or in,.:idllolls ouslallghb of llllhl'lil'f n11d ~1\t'jl 
til'i~lll, in tlw lltntdtlv~ uat lll'l' and plan·.
iu tlw world's lti~t01·~· aud thl' illllllt'llt't'
upo11 thP world's tlw11giJt a11d lltort'lllt'ltt,.:.
of tlw (il'l'at L:m of )lost's. Thi" ~lll'l't'd
t•odt• stands 1111a ppro:wlu.•d a ud 1111a ppl·oat·halllt• i11 till' wol'ld for tht• lltight,r
prirwiplt·~ t'll1111l'inlt•d bad; in till• dint
agt',.: of tin• past. whii·h hun· IK.'t'OIIH' thl'
fouudnt ion for thl' wol'ld's jurispt·udt•ltl't'
fro111 its l,irtlt to todar. Tlu•n• Ita ,; llt•n•r
!well found po~sildt•
slightl'sl :llllt'lld llll'lll of illtprort'llll' lll oil thi,.: La1r. .\11
till' hoastPd wi ,.;dolll of tiH· ,.:agt·~ of :111 tiquit.r. all thl' boa,.;tt•d adnllll'Pillt'lll in
st•it•llt't' a11d l;uolrlt•dgl' of wltid1 1\"t' ht'ar
~o lllllt' ll ill lll:lll.\' quarlt'I'S, han• IH'I"l'l'
ht't'lt ahll' to o11tgrmr oJ' i111pron• upon till'
awit•Jit dol'llllll'lll t•alll'd t Itt• dt•t·:dogtH'.
\\"hat a llloJIIIIIH'Ill to <lod- wltut :1 proof
of (iod\ wisdo111 - what 11 n•hllkt• to tlu·
p!'ttiness and pt•dnlltry awl folly of tlw
,.:hallow who look with dist'!'S(ll'i'l or ,.:pt•ak
disparagi11gly of l't•n•lat io11 ~ ( it:tl 1;. t l'llt'.
:1111·1 llis \ronl ~ta11ds Imlay tllllllon•d and
illllllornblr ill tltt• world',.: alt'nit·,. ~~ ~ tiH•
ha~is aud. t Itt• fouJHlnt ion of tlloral,, of
law s. of ,.i,·ilizatiolls. of .pi'OI!I'l'"-"· of n•l'orllls- of l'\"1'1'\' thilll! worthy in ~~wit•l.\'
a11d till' slule a;11l tht• l'ltllrl'h. W. ( ·. lrrill says. in lloiiiiiii!J (/1/an!ial,:
This Ia w. including tiH~ lleca Iogu e. was 1-(i vPn
to .\loses whilst Israel was passing through 1h l·
wilderness to ('anaan. It is ~;aid that ~:arl
('alrns told a fath Pr who consult ed him about
the books his son needed to study a~ a pre• •aratlon for the Jlrudiee of law. "Le1 him be~in
with the Bibl e. for th ere he will flnd till' fonn ·
dation of all Jaw . as well as of all moralitv ."
Another writer says, "The Deca logue is iOn
years older than th e jurisprudencP of Lyeur gus; it is 2,000 years older than thai of .Ju~ 
tinlan ; it Is 2,700 years older than that of tlH ·
Magna Charta; it is 3.:l00 years older than th •·
Code of Napoleon, and almost as many y e!•r ~
older than the American Constitution-and Y"'
the Decalogue is better known today and more
universally · inculcated than any Ia ws fr:omed
by the hand of man ."
What civilized country has not based her
Jaws on the foundation thus truly laid by II :Jses in the Pe ntateuch? One of the marvels of
the law of Moses is the fact that no Amendment
was ever needed, In fact was forbidden t Deut.
4: 2), and yet the law worked smoothly and
when obeyed was the secret of prosperity .
health and happiness. Again we bow our
hearts and adoringly acknowledge that, "His
work Is 'pakka'" (perfect).
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ANn DEvoTION

.\t·t hns b4.'t'll nhllst'd in tl11• mattt•t· of l't'li:.riolt as :lll _l'thing t•lst• n111 Ill'. BPI'll11Se.
hnw1•n•r. sollll' f'orlltlllt ·l'li:.rioni~t,; worship
pid11n•s, it dot•s 11ot follow that ,.:ollll' pil'llii'I'S 111:11" IIIII hnYP a 1!1'1':11 IIH'S,.;ag·p for
dt•ront ~··,Ilk Lool;iug lllll'l' at tl11• grt•nt
pnintinl-! ,)f ··Christ hdol't' Pilatl'.. h_
,.
~funknl's.l'. Wl' wt•n• pt·ofonlldly iutpn•sst>d
as lll'\'l'l' IH.•fort• with t't't·taill phnst•s of the
t·t·u<'ifhiou. E spl'(·inlly rio 1\'l' t't•nwmht•r
tht• I'Oiltmst liPtln'('ll till' st'l't'llit,r and plnrirlity nf l'lllllttl'llilll't'(' of Christ. and tlw

(lt'l'(llt•\ii ,Y and di,.;t III'IH•d lot iI; 1·11 I !J,. fan•
Pilntt·. a~ dPpil'tt·d 1,_~ . tilt· arti < . Tl~t·
II"(Jtdt• pil'lllrt' IY:I~ II ll'illlll('il 11f :11·1 :111d
111 :1 dc•ro11t ,.:o11l ··arrit•d a llll '~"ag•· ,f f"l't 't'
:111d dt•t•p illtt•n ·~ t. l>r. E. F. llalh·lllw•·k
IITitt•,.: illlt'l'l'"' i11gly of l1i .~ ,.il'll"ill!!. l:u llt'l b. falllllll;. pil'llll't• of till' t'l'lll'ili\illtl.
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ll1·

,.:ay~:

I shall lli'H' I' for)\t '1 th P ilnpr,.~sinn 111 :nk un011 my heart by Ruben~· faHIOIJ~ pi r t11r1 · of th "
C'n1ritixlon which hang,s in 1ht· )1o.l·al <:all• · r~·
al Autll' l' l'fl. \\' hilt• I stood br for l' il ,•rpr~· thiug
,.]st • fatlt-d from my rl sion . Th•·r•· an • man~·
li gur""' ill th l' painting. hut I saw only tht•
Ior i ng, g riPf-~ ea I'I'Prl fa• ·•· upon 1ha 1 mi!ld '"
c·ross.
\ly eompanions Jla>'~l'tl on. I wn"' ril·•'l "d 10 IIH• spot .
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( '(,ri ."t .It· ~ "" t·ltallt•tJ!-!·"d 11 " In : It• · ll';.t
of t(i,·illt' ll'lllli II"IH·II lit • .-.aid : "It' :1111·
lltt'li 1rill do IIi ~ 1rill lit· ,halllilloll' ,f 111·,.
dod rill!' 1du·tltl'r it lw of ( ;"d "~' wll\·lht·t·
I s p••ak of 111.\,.:i•lf." E:ll 'llt':o; t i11'111iry :ll'lt·l ll'llth. :tlld :1 spirit of n·:tl "''t•dit•Jw•· ltl
truth 1rlu•11 l't'l'l'il"t.·d. :ll"t• t'llliditiotl• It•
''""'rin;_!· lilt' ll'ltth. ( ' hri , l t':I IIIHll n·n·al
llillhl'l f to :111 llllll"illill!!. 111' illl llllfl'ii·lldhpt•l'."llll. ()Ill' IIIIlS( Ill• .ill I lit• altitlldl' ,;f

I'""''·''

d• • Ju : tll~l

Frutll ""'' who will •':ll'h lou~illl! lllldt •I':O: Ialld

Thr Inn•

round a )loo r .1(·11' . II·· s1ror t• to il'ad hi:n 1o
and :-;uctl't•iled. In aftt•r ye:•r·; 1il :.tl .lt·lr
lll'nllllt' a mi~~iouary hiul~l'lf and :1 l·i~II II JI or
th !·• l~pi sl' opal Church. and tran s lal ··1' tli•' t: !ili• ·
for lllillions of Jll'Oplt•. :\o till!' kli C · \'~ til t• llitll lo •
of 1hat mi!-;sionary urrt a fp w of 11is lri..r1d~.
1hung,h thousnnds know lh<' name of th• · tli~
tinl(ni Rill'd r·onrt-rl. YPars :t !-\0 i:·, Hus~ : . r. n
!'a1 holil- Jll' i (·~ l so Jlrt·aclwil that a : ou n.~ 111< ·dHJnie who lw;~rd wa ~ t·onrt•rtt:>d That llll' ~ hanic becam •· a mi s~ ionary , ant] tr:lln- !atPd
lht' llihi P twic•• on•r for two dil'feJ•·:It ~at ! on,; .
IPUI'IH'd nin e1l't• n lau g u:q!t '~. and J:as a 1 1 10~1
usl't'lll man . ~~,.w l' Vf' r h"ard ot' th· · pri•!St . inll
1nan~· thou!:lunds lwrw of hi ~ co nvert. i•;, llmh1~· no prr>ach er crt•r had as ~-:r ea l H t i Ci·': ~ .' "~
"r. StHII' ~eon. H•• ha s had man y thuo~,a nd~
:rddt'd t.o his ehun·h . all() ha s • •s labl i~h•·d •lli rty six missions in London . Yt•1 . as !I " t.•JI- lht ·
~tory, hi' wa s co nn•r i• •d b~· th (' Jl l•':lo· :Ji: Jc or
an ohsl'lli'P pn•acht·r . 11 hos•· VI': ~· ;,:11 :1 •· i"
~•·al 'l' l'iy <•n• r lwartl.
.Iapan owps lh t' !al l' .Jo~t · ph :\ res it 11;1 :1 bnund it•ss dPh1 nf 1-(ralitmil• for hi s 1dse a 111~ .lll· ···as in~ labors for tht' ki11~don1 in hi s :la tir.• 1:111<1 .
11111 dol'S it. owr nothin ~ to 1hosr. r.l)(> i n 1his
land !I'd that studt•nt ILl .lt ·H u:-;?
II n1ay h<• thai God will us P yon f :~ r t!l •· ··oJlrr-rsion or a .\loorly or a Spni'~POII or a ~l n ffa t.
A child can light a ma1 eh that ~hal l "" ' :•
eily 011 firr. So in spiritual thin gs, lliW , rhongh
fel'blfo, ean start a suc-c,.~siou of cau~ tl H !hat
~hall l'l',; UJt ill hi Pssi n~ to IIIJIOid mill ion,: of
fPIIO 11·-e n· at nrt•s.
.I L'S II~ .

y .. ,.,,

t 'hr·l•ll:tll .\•1ro..-alt •.

tl'rl'st i,.: tlu• dn•ad 11f tiH• cll'lllor t·l:t,.;,.: fru111
tht• n•ltwit _,. with wltil'l1 it pib up fin:tllt'ial nhli:.ration. Thl' illl'l't'llll'lll fl'olll illlt'l'·l'st l!lii.'S at Ollt'l' to 1rol'l; l11•a1·ing illll•rt•~t
nnd thl'n tlw inh•l't•st 1111 illtPn•s l l!ot's itnllll'dialt•lr to work nl tl11• ,.:allll' '"'"int·s~
of t•arnil;l! intt•rl's t for tht• l'llp:wiou s 11'1111('1'. aiiCI oil a111l on and ou. to tiH' intpon•l'is ltnwnt and l>l'l'h:tps lu11tlmrpt('.\' of the
haplt•ss dt•htor. h is plt•a siu:.r to l'llllll'lllplntt> ·that tht•n• is souwthing likt• this in
!Itt• r:tll' of iJH'I'l'H S!' i11 till' l'l'slllls nf 0111_'
work fo1· tht• }fa slt•r. Our illl'l'"illlll'llls of
tinw and word s and i~ttlut' lll'l' and !'11cl<•arot· fur tht• souls of ollwr,.: !-!Till\" :11111
rl'duplir:tlt• ill ,.;o llll'lhillg likt• !Itt• ,.:tart ling
n·ltu-ity of <·o111po111111 inlt•rt•.-;i. ( iod. I he
!!Tl':tt \lastl'r for wholll \rt' 11·,wk. tll:tlws
;,11r inrl'sl111t'tlls tnl'll out tltt• 1'('1'." hl'st
a11d on tht> la1·gpst s('alt• possil1lt•. .\. F.
Sc·hnufnt•l', in floy·.~ 1'1'1/l'lt f' r. illu ;.:t rates
thi s IH'ittt·iph• in thP following:
In New York yea1·s ago, a city missio nary

frit•lldlitw.~ .. ; 1111d
illq11ir_r a11d lrillill!-!'111'"" to ui"'Y to 1'111111' within thc• l'l ':lt ' ll
of llu• lll:tllifPsl:tlioll;. of tiH· lrlt·,.~pd ":1:' lt•r. (iod lit'~"t'l ' thru ~t s llinl,.:l'lf 11(11'1 1 1111 lrilling· :-: llhjt•t·t,.:. l•111 ""' ·' · •·ollll's '" tilt·
williug :111d tlu• rt•a dy . \\',, tllll ~l lw :tl•so llltl'l_r l':ll'lli'SI illtjllil't'l ',.: to Iillo\\" ('hri ,.: t
:111d lilt• polll'l' of IIi ,.: go,.: pt•l. Phillip:-:
II rook~ ,.;n id:
How do you get within 1h t' power M auy
forc t:'? Yon look out of you1· windmr, and nH: n
sar the frost is t'ret·zing tlwi r cloak s aho 111
th em. and going dowu thl' stl't:'ets as il' th•'.'"
were cold. Men say thut a storm is blowing:
and you see thern s hehe1· the mselres against
the storm that blows. How will you mak e
that sto1·m a true thing for Yt'UI'SPif? Go ou ~
Into ll. l.et the frost smit e your chee l• . )Pt
the rain beat into your fa ce. let the wind
blow upon your back, and then you
know by Jrersonal experience what you had
known by your own observation before. And
so I sny that only wlwn a man puts him~ e 1f
wh ere he can fee l th e pow Pr of 1he Christ.
wh ere it Is possibl e for him. if th t:' re bp a
Chri st, if Christ bP all that th !' l'hris1ian r e ligion claims that He IH, only wh <'ll a man puts
him se lf where he needs a nd mu ~ t harr and
mu t~ t certainly feel that <'hri st. ii there bi' a
Christ. only then ha s he a ri ght to disbeli c,·p
if th e Christ be not there. And where Is that?
When a man takes up the highest duties, when
he accept!! the nobl est. life. wh en he lays op n
his soul to the great exactions and obligation
which belong to him In hl11 spiritual rwtur· e .
wh en he tries to be a pure man . a devoted man.

HERALD OF HOUNE.r. · s
a no:•t" 111:111 , 11 :ily th en ha ~ ht · a r hant· t· to
knol'. that !'orr··· whi ch only th t•n ronws into
its a.·t irit,r. ll nl :·: wh pn :t man tri t·s io lirt·
th e t..l i •· in t• lit'·· 1·an th e divillt' ('hrbt manift'sl
Hilll st' lt' in hin t

ALL-( :o\Qll EHI\ti

Lon:

.\lt·.n·r ill all illl'idellt he rl'latl'li a,; Ira 1·ing
cwc·llt'l'l'd ill Xorway:
Th ere wat> a littl e girl at th e hot el who was
.in st teaming to play th e piano. Sh e eou ld
pl:ty a few tun e!:i with one finger and th ese
sh r pl ayr d on~ r and over until th e gn f:'s ts
wnr e dc,spairin g. On e day a brilliant musi cian
cam e to th e hotel. He and th e litllt! girl bel' ame friends at on ce.
Silting down to th e
pi ano hl'side her. h t~ accompani ed her with th r
m o~l exquisit e linproVI sa tiOn s. Each ~truggling
little· nwlody or her s brought a new and wondl'rful harmony from th e gr eat mu sician , whi! P
th e gues ts crowd ed into th e parlor and li stened
IJI'•!alhlcssly.

Lo l' is :rll - ~ ·~~n<ptl'riu!! :tlld inrirwihlt>
ill it sl' lf. Lol·t· in it s tllll't'sl' lll fttlllt 'ss and
pt•rst• l'l'!':llH'L', ih loll~ sllll't•J'illl! and for !.!·in'lll'ss is tlt t' lroltdt•r of l':trtlr alld tlil'
di'lig-ltt of illlg"t>lit' t'Oilll'lttplati nlt and
tnd.v , as lt :.s l~t 'l'lt said. i ~ "tiH• g-r·patPst
thin:,: in tlrt· 1111 rld ... II di sarnr s pn•jll Wh en th e performan ce wa s over lit e acdin·. r·olltjllt'l'- f1 '\'s. ll':tllqllilizl'S thP surd. compani st tool1 th e little maiden by th e hatH!
l' ljllip ~ fnr ltt:trl'l•loll:- Sl'l'l'it·t• :ttlll is :t
and led her ill'OUtHI I he parlor. saying :
·'Let me introduce th e yo ung lady to whom
··lt:ll'll t "·lti,·lt ··lralll'lli!PS tlt1.· ad11rir:r1ion
a11rl t'fllllidt•twt· :rlikt• of fril'ttd and ftll' . II ynu arr indebted for this mnRic."
11 wa :; I nt P that 1hr y wer e ind L•hted to her .
i.- t !tl' !!l'l':tl Jlt •t•d of tltt• r· lrllrdt ft•l' ltl'r
IJIII !h ey all kn ew that it was th e wealw ess and
l'l :lltj lll'l'illg lll :ll'!·lt doll II !Itt' :1/!l'S. II i ~ iltPflil'.iPncy
ol' th l' lilllP girl. suppl emt' tll l'tl br
tltt' _..,i lkl'ti ··lr"rd llr :tl :tlr:tkt•ll s ,., tl t't' l'tl in lh l' rui ght y gift s or lit (' grpal man . whi c· h had
tl11• sitlllt'l'. Ti ll' J, ., , •·:ttl not !,,,hold lltl · made· th e mu sic IJeau tiful.
Onr l'rforts alntH•- huw poor: Onr PiTort s
l'<: tlt 't't'tlt'd tit•' -. , inn•rt• lort• oft Itt ' riglr!t•oll :f" r lri :-- lllllo\·1·1.'· a11d lltllorilll! ,;orr!. Till· SllJJIJii'IIH'IJI Pd IJy tlw Cn•:tl ""~it-ian ll'ill IJr
dirillt' JH I\\'t'r i11 a t't•llmr ht • it~g':- IIII Sl'llislr rt•a I mu ~ i c.
'""' i .~ at n1!1 't' di sl't'l'llt'd and Ira ,; :t l'ltarur
DI\'1\E IL\H~IO\Y
tlrat. ~""" " J,r,•:d; s doll'tl lwrdllt's:-'. and
Tlr .. n· i,.; unity. ".l"llllllt't ry and "·"ndt•rlt·tlrargy :!ltd iudill't'l'l'llt 'l'. Tlri,.; t'OIIIjlll'l'ing poll·,·r 11f 1",.,. 1\':t :-' t•xltiltitt•ll in thl' PX · flll lr:ll'lll ull.l' ill tlw t'l':tl spirilual dtlll'f'h
1d' "'"' gn•at Hl•dt'l'llll'r. Erc·r.r lift' i;; a
pt·rit'lll't' ,,j' fl 111issi on:rry o!lt'P i11 l'lti11a:
pia 11 d ( ;od. and for 1'1'\'t'.V disciple. t lwr<"011P t•\' PIIillg .llr. Tay lor, intendiug to ero ss
a riv t•r in t'hin a. hail ed th e boatman on thl' furc ·. t hl'l'l' is a distinct and S)Wt ifit· plat•('
oth er 'idP to \' IHnP. Whil e he waiiPd !'or th r
and dut .' · nnd splt!'re as 1wrsntwll.r a11d ns
boat. a t'hinam an. not se,.ing that :\Jr. Taylor
illdirid11ally as though lw ll"l't'(' the onl.r
II'<JS a ron •i!!; t~>'r . ~tr u c k him a ~r e al blow on
tlw sid,. or th t· h•·a d. aud kno(' ked him o1·er int o llll'llrlu•r of tht• lltyst it· hody. It is 1\'oltder1ht · mud.
.\lr . Taylor said. wh en aft erward s flll !toll' tl11• Lnrrl thus indi,·idualizes in
,,.Jiill l,'; tit <' ira;JCII' nt. " Th e f c<-!l in~ C"am c to 111 1· tire lltid st of ,.;o tllally. and IH'I'l'r loses
ju ~ t In ~ tnitf' lim man.
But Uod stopped 111 ('." :-.iglrt uf a singlt• one. howewr htmtult• or
1\'lwn tht · boatman arrived. th e man wanted to
"''"l'llt't• ot' lirnitt•d i11 his poii'I'I'S. What a
):P I into th e lJoat. but tlw boatman said. "~o .
tlrcu~lrt that CTotl tuln·~ notice of t•ach ancl
I came aC'ross at the ca ll of thi s foreign r. r ."
'l'l'ry onP of us, and lish' ns for our roire
\\'b en till' <'hinaman saw that he was a foreign- L
P I' he co uld hardly beli eve his own eyes. and
of prai st•. and long-:-< for our tl•st imon~· of
Ha id . "What! ynu a for eigner. and let me strike
!on•. and 111is~I'S the ltoust of us if we fail
_
,·ou likl' that. and you not strike me ba c k~ ..
anywhere m· tn ally degn•e. Thi s is not
.\ lr. Tayl or nwa ntim e had slipped into the boat.
hut he lurn Pd to th e Chinaman and said . " Thi~ -~" ll'llllderf11l in a Ood who 11ntes thl' fall
hoat is min n, but com e in her e, and I will tah of a :-.ingle spntToW, and who tlltllllK•t·s tlw
.1·ou out to th e ~ hip wh en • you want to go." On
n·r,r hairs of 0111' henrl. Mark nr(r p(':II'S<'
th e way out to th e ship ~lr . Taylor poured into
hrinl!s
out thi s strikini!IY in thi s irwith €' ear or that man, whose l'ace wa s bathed in
dPilt
:
tears. th r meH:;age of salvation, and he had
~o od

hopr that th e gospel ot' C'hrisl had entered
with poll't•r int~ his heart.
"l.ove your enemies'' surely means to lovP
them nlso in the hour of death and peril.
" ~1y kin gdom is not of this world : if my
kingdom wf'rP or this world. th en would my
~ ervants fi~hl."

~E\'EH ALONE

011e of the 111ost eomfortiu~ ami gloritruths couueded with om t·elntion to
rite blesst•d ~nvior. is thnt as His diS<.•iple
l'l'f' are ncn•r ldt a moment alone in the
tig-ht of life. Xot for OJ It' lltonwnt does H('
leavt• 11s to ourse h·ps in the strllgg"lc of
lift>, but is moment bY lltomt.mt nt om· side
to aid, collllf*' l. lwlp ~nd ('omfort in every
~tPp of the wny. Thet'(' are no l'londs so
dRrk thnt He rnn not pcnetruh• with His
helping hnnd. no sorrow so deep that He
rnn not fathom. no mountnins of difficulty
to steep nnd high that H<" cnn not climb
to our relief. If we were ulone with our
efforts, ns honest and as earnest ns we
1night be, we would ttccomplish bnt tri fles. But. with His divine pt·(•senc;e to
~ond and to hle.-s. nnd to energize us
and our t'ndeavm·s we can nccornplish
wonders. This is exemp1ified by F. B.
nii S

It is said that once wh l:'n Sir ~lit c h e l Costa
was hal'iug a r P.hl'at'Ha l. with a \'ast ar ray of
perform ers and huudrl:'ds of voices, as th e
mighty choru s rang out with thunder of th e or~an, and roll of drums , and ringing horns, and
cy mbals clashing. some onP man who played
th e piccolo far away up in some corner. said
within himself, "In all this it matters not what
I do;" and so be ceased to play . Suddenly the
great conductor stopped, flung up his hnnds,
and all was still-and then cried aloud. " Where
is th e piccolo!" Th e quick ear missed it, and
all was spoiled because it fni led to tak e its
part. 0 my soul do thy part with all thy might!
Littl e thou mayest be, insignificant and hidden,
and yet God seeks thy praise. H e listens for
lt. and all the music of His great universe is
made ri cher and swee ter because thou givest
Him thanks. Bless the Lord . 0 my soul.

ON YOl' R K NEES!

P<'oplt• are qnieke1· to eollfi:'SS tlw need
of and to resot·t to IH'II~'eJ' in lifP's J'Cn•t·ses thnn they nt'(l in life's sttf•ersst•s.
Yet it. is tt·ue thnt pmyer is quit<• :ts esS('It!ial in succesS('S ns in ncln•rsities.
When we hnve renched ot' nend~· rrnched
some pinnacle of long eiHlenYot', und ar·c
flu shed with conscious pride o\'er the triumph, we are in imminent peril, nnd need
especially tJ1e spirit and the help of ear-

ttt.•,.; t pr:t,\'l't' for tlw (1uidin~· hand ntnid
d:rngerotts a<·l'liritit•s nf SIIC'('Pss. :'\o
llt:llt,r lr:r 1'1~ f:rllt'll frotn j Its I slll'lr ht.•igltts.
Ll't 11 ~ tnkt.• warni11g frollt tltt':-'t' tr:rgt•dit•s
:rnd lit.' ~ttl'l' that ll't' t'psort lo pr:t,\'l'l' in nil
:-.tt l' lr lilltt•s of nttt.•d in lifp's ."'llt."l't.'s:-l'S and
trillntplts. This point is ill11slm.ted with
striking forn• in th e follnll'ing in<·idL•nt
ll'l' t·lip frollt :111 !'\Change:
tiH· ~t·

Sotlll' men wer e climbin~. with thl' help or a
guide, tit (' high est peak of a mnuntnin . most
diffi cult to aticend. As th ey, at Ja~l . had almost
r eached th e top, one of th e lrareler s. in hi s
eagern ess to li f' l'lrst. sprung l'onrnrd to stand
on th e su mmit. Quick as ligh tnin g, lhP ~uid e
pull ed him back, exclaiming imperalil' ely, aR
h!' did so: "On your kn ees. sir ; only thu s ca n
you do it~" Th e oth er aide or th e mountain
ro:=;e almost perp endicularly at a vprli ginous
height. and a viol cut wind not fPlt hy lhr
lrav clt!rS durin !!: th Pir aHce nsi on prott•ctf' d as
th r y ll'p rr by thr rock , II'Otlld in ~ tantJ~· hai' P
blown th P ra sh touriRt into lh P :1byss at llw
n• ry lllOllll'lll or hi s tr iu mph Truly :t so lemn
m.,~s agl' to our s oul~
On ou r lw 0es thrn . ('hr b tian ~ . wlll' ll th• • hom
O f' Sti C:C'PSS sl.rik P:s U3. Jt •sl th e d<tJ'J\ <Jh yss 1' 1'1'1'
ya wnin g IJf'neath ti s still 01w ns to n·et·i rt· ti s.
tl11 our kn ees. loolling or er tht• ll'nll rlrutls panarama slretehing br for e us : o,-,,r 1h P roc k~
path wh er e we so oft en stumiJI ••tl nnd 1roulcl
ha1·e fall en. had il not !wen for nnr CVl' l'-lrat chful guidP ; acro ss to th P glorion!< prolnisi•tl land
wh r. r p wr shall dwell with Him . On our· kn ees
- how ~ l se should we dare to stand '! - wh en
th e voif'<' of our guide r eaches our cars : "O n
.\'Otll' lln r Ps: only thus c·a n yon do it 1 "

THE LrrTJ.E\Ess

oF ~h\' s ~EEl>

It is asto11i slring ltt J\1' smnll nre th e rea l
lll'l't' ~~ it iPs 11f nt:tll in thi s world . ~fo~t of
our anxil'l it•s an· about superflnit it•s. C'olltpnnrtil'l·ly f<·ll· lu11·e t'all~ for tuniety
about thl' I'PIII IICCl'SS itH'S of lift'.
~fpn an• unwilliu~ to ht.• c·mtleut with
food and mintPHI.
Tht•y Wttlll lt
s11rpl11s.
Tht>y want IIIXIIry. They
ll'allt to :u·cttllllllatt• und<•r tit<• .plt>a
of lnyinl! up for a rainy tla.v. This is tlw
n•nl poiut. of thl' world's great unn•st and
disqniPtlldc. If tlwrr wPn• ~ ~ouiA.•ntnwnt
ll'ith lifP'S simple neNls- with t.he ndual
Ht•t·essaries of lifc- ther<• would h<> pt·ac· til'ally nn end pnt to itlllllellSI~ 1U11l di st n•ssi111! fear and tllll'PSI. It is this tH•t•cled
spirit of c·ontentment thnt tlw rdi!!iou
of .Jesus g-iws to meu. "(;odlim•ss ~~·ith
contentment is l!r('nt gain." How true
this is man~· han• tPslt.•d to tlwir unspeakable joy. Thi s is tlw triumph which was
pm'<'hnsNl for 11s 011 Cnlrar.v. ThP I'Pnl
Iitt leut•ss of our rweds lwre was illustm trd
one{' in 11 ronfer<'nt'C hetwePn a lnwv<'r
nncl his elieut. as relntrd hy Sou7 ll:inuer:
A clever lawyer sat in his office conversing
with a client, for whom he had been transacting some business. The lawyer'A cli ent was
a Christian. Taking exception to the ways
some men make money . the lawyer said, "Ma n,
if you are to be so particular as that, you will
never possess much or this world as you r
own ."
"Six feet of it will do for me, on e day soon.
to lay my bones to rest In: that's all I'll need
or it then. It Is good to have an inherltancP
secured In th e world beyond the grave." said
th e Christian business man.
The lawyer sat in dumb silence. His thoughts
never ran In that direction; he was living only
for the present world. And so many are. They
forget how soon it will elude their gra11p, and
six feet or "mother earth" for a grave will be
all they shall want. When your bod~ Ilea
there, where will your soul be!
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"1.TIS I''INISIIED "
( ', .I. IJI' I:\ :'\

Tht·sp ll'l'l'l' t lw last wonls of .J l':"U~.
hrl':tlht•d out of II is n•ry soul whilt• blood
nml Wfltet· potll't•d hom 11i8 woulldP.d
side nnd t rieldt•d ft·ont His thol'll-pit•n·Pd
brow a nil 11:1 i1- pit>n·ed ha 11ds a 11d ft•l't.
'J'hl' fn thotllll'ss depths of t ht•st• \l'lll'ds
t'olll ht> klloWII only as Uod is kltoWtt.
Tlwy spatt tltt• ~n·at gulf thnt lil's ht>~ \\'t•l'n
tltt• fall of 111an a11tl hts l'OIIIplt'lt• t'l'storation to lht• illlHI!t' of Uod. a11d fultill thP
)ll'llllti~t> of (;od to the first pair i11 thl'
g-anll'll of Edt•JI. wht•n lll' ~aid, "'l'ht> :'t'l'd
of tiH' \Volll:tll ~hall brui :-t• lht• Sl'l')ll'llt\
ht•ad."
TIH· tr11th t' .\)ll'l'~S(·d iu lht•,.,t• word, i,;
t11tlit11ited. yl'l Utt'll would li111it tltt'llt. hut
in doing :'o dt'prin• tht•lllst'ln•s aud othl'l'~ of tltt• lll:tllifold bh•ss in~s of the t'l'o~s.
l11 thl'ir n•lation to tlw soul\ snlratio11.
l lllldt•rsland tlwm to llll':tll 111on· thn11
l't'g't'llt'ratiott, panlon and .iustiliratioll. although tltt•st' :tl't' iw·luded. 1 hl'lil'\'l' that
.Tps u~ had in tnintl tl11• full n•storat io11 of
i'IH· soul to a stalt• of purity. and thnt
tlll'ottgh 11 is dt•ath nnd spi lll'd blood lit•
111ight strikt• tlw dt•nth blow to "IIH• old
111an.'' ·•tltt' hodv of si11 ... in lht' indiridunl
hPii.ner. a~ tltt: soul t'ollld 11111' I)(' "fn•t•d
indt•t•tF' until ·'sin'' wns dt·~lt'o\'t'll.
~la11's ltig-hl'~t ft'l't'dolll. hi~ hi;.!IH ·~I
ltappillt>ss and hlt>sSt•tlne~s i~ i11 kl't:piug(lod's t ~ollltllancltnPnlx '·Tiw la11· \\':t S
g-in•n by )fw;ps, b11t gt·at·t• a11d t rut It ~ · atilt '
hy .Tt>slls Chri st" (.Jno. I: II) .• Testi S ,-aid.
"f t'oltw not to dPstror tlw 1:1\\'. l11tl 111
fulfill it." \'ot nnlr di.tl 111' 1·onu• to fillfill it in Jlis life. b'ut also tltnt tlw rig-ltt poustwss l'Hf'niPcl tlll'rein 111igltt l~t· fulfilletl in lifo'. This was not po:-;sildt• hdu)'t'
tlw tlPnth of Christ. for 1111til tlll'n "'1'111'
law was Olll' sf'ltoolmnstet• to bring- 11~ to
( 'hrist." Tlw law not onlv ren•nlPd ( :od'~
l'ighteoiiSJif•:-s. b11t it nha; rt>n•alt•d tllan's
wenk1wss. In DPut. !'i::W. (;od savs. "()
that tht>rt• wns su('h a11 lu•u1·t in. tltt·tll.
thnt tl11•y Wollld ft-al' lilt.'. a111l l\t•t•p all Ill_\'
l'olllllllltHllltPnts always.~· This h•.\t 1'1'wnl~ the l~t•art l'otHiition of lst':ll'l llllth·r
tlw )formic dispPHsation: tlwy hnd spiritual hem·t tt'ollhl{'. The strt>:tlll was itllpun• nt its fotmlnin hend.
Tlw law tlt'mnll<ls holinPss of ht•a1·t.
thoug-ht nnd pUI')HJ&'; it rPquii'Ps lll'rft•t·t
lon• atHl obt:•dien<'(l toward fiod. nnd to
lor{' onf''s twighhot· ns himSt•lf. wht•thl't' h<'
IX' fri<•utl ot· foe. This n11111 t•nuld not dn
her·n ust• '·ThPt'e wns not su<··h an hcm·t
in him.'' 'fh('t'<' must lx> n lwnrt JH't•pnratinn: the h<'nt·t mttst lw <·irc·uHwisE>d. the
soul t'l'l!f'IH'I'atrcl. the "old lltall" lllttst ht•
r~t'll<'ifil·<l. a11cl tlw ·'bo<lv of sin dPstrorl'fr··
tlw "si11'' f(llt•stioll mt;st he t'ltdt>d i-11 tit;
lwlit•n•t·. ln tlw t' ross sins \H' I'I' Jmt away.
aml "sin'' wns t•ondenmNI. '':-:in'' is the
work of thr devil: it is the "sin" that doth
so easily h"set (upSf't.) the tlnsnlwtified
Christ.iun. It is the "t·oot of hittl't'uess.'~
"the (~nrnnl mind which is enmit~r agnin~t
Oocl. nnd is not subjt-ct t-o til(' lnw of God~
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t~t• itlll'r indt•t•d t'all bt•." Tltt• lort• of (iotl
··a 11 ttol Ita n• )ll'rfl'l'l runt t•ol of tIll' hca rt
as loll!!, . a::; tlwn· is solltl'thi11•r,... n•utainincrb
that can uot h(• SIIUjl't'l lo thl' l:m. Till'
soul ran not t't'lldt•t· uuto ( iod t ht• ~t·rrice
dill' llin1 lllltil it has ht•t•n \'!Pnll~t·d fl'otn
all "~in." .\ud it was "for this purpost•
that tht• :-;on of llod was tnaui ft•..;fl•ll." The
f11lfilluu•nt of tlw law is tlladt• t·omplcte
wiH•n tht• soul t'l'l't•in•s tht• :-il't'OIH.I totlch:
"For the law of tltt' :-;pirit of lifl' i_t;
( 'hrist .le:;lls hath ntadt· lilt' fret• hom the
law of .siu awl death. For what the law
<'oltld not do. in that. it was \H•ak throtwh
l"l
tl1t> fll•sh. ( lod se111ling his own ~on in the
likt.•m•ss of :-;iuflll flt•sh. and for sin. r·ondt•ntm•d si n i11 thl' tlt•slt: that the ril!hl t'ollstu·~~ of tl11• law lltigltt bl' fulfilled in
11s. \rho \ralk Jltlt aftt•t· tlw flt•sh, hut after
IItt· :-ipirit .. ( Hotn. H: :! - ~). P:;11l llllllt>r"''11"1 tl11• ptll'jii iSI' of (;od for llis pt•ople,
whpn Itt• prayt•d tiH· Tlll'ssaloHinns that he
t11i~.dtl' ''S('l' t lu•ir fat'(' allll JWrft't't that
\rhil'lt was la·rking iu theit· faith." To thl'
t•nd lie 111ar "stahlish th('il' lll'arts in
ltolint•ss hdt ;t't' (iod , even o'ur Fatlwt·. at
tht• rot11i11g of ollt' Lord .Jesus ('l11·i ~t ':;
and wlll'n lw said , "This is the will of
( ;od l'\'l'll your sand ifkatiou."
Tlu• propltt>ts prophcsi('d of tht• s11 fferill!-!'s of Christ and the glor.v thnt sho11lrl
fnllo\\', Ezt•kiPI s peal;~ rt-ry l'lt•arl~· upon
tIt is subjpd : "For I \\'iII take vou frotH
a111o11g titt• ht'athen. aud !!aiiH•t· ,:ou out of
all t'ollttll'it•s. and will hr.in•r,... .\'Ot; into .rout'
11\\'11 land. tlll'll will r sprinkle t•ltoall walt•t'
11po11 .roll. :tllll ye shall IH.· rlt'llll frotH all
\I IIII' !ilthilll'SS, and frotll all \'Olll' id11l:.;
~rill I 1·h•anst• vo11. .\Ill'\\' lll'nt:l also will
I girt• yo11. :11.1<1 a 11<'\\. :-ipirit will I p11t
\rithin .rou * * :111d J will put Ill." :-;pirit
''"." :-;pit·it witlti11 .vollt' l'l'ttewfd spirit!
1riti1itt \'olt. and t'llltsl' rott 111 walk in mr
statui(< and .n· shall l~t'~'P tlly jud!!IIH'nt'~
a ud do them" ( EzPk. :1(;: :l+-:.!7). AIso
.11'1'. :H: iH-:Ill: "BPhold. the tlars r·otm•.
. . aith tltt' Loi'CI, thnt I will mal~t· a He\\·
l'ort'll:tllt with thl' l1111tst· of lst·rw l. * •:•
But this shnll liP tlw ron•11aHI that I will
111akt• with the holtsl' of Isnwl: Aftl'l'
thtN' days. snith tht• Lonl, I will p11t my
law in their i11wartl part:-;, nncl write it
11pon theit·lwnrts."
Tlw writf't' of the Epistle to tlw H(lht·ews spenl•s of t.he fulfillnwut of this
1'11\'I'Hant i11 Christ (1-f~b. 10: 9-22):
"Theil Sfl id he rClll'ist] Lo. I 1\111 come to
do thY will. 0 God. He taketh awnv the
first t'hnt he mnv establish the second. By
t lw whieh will 'we are sanctified through
tlw otf('ring of the body of Jesus Christ
olli't' for nil * * Fnr by one offering he
hnth JWdected fot· ewr them thnt are
~nnetified. Wher<'of the Holv Ghost nlso
i::- a witness to us : for after thnt he hath
snid before, this is the covennnt thnt I
wi II mn ke with them after those dnys,
snith the Lord, I will put my lnws into
their hearts. and in their minds will I
write tlwm, * * • Having therefore, brethren, boldness to entN· into the holil.'st by

till' blood of .lt's lls. 1,,. a 11• itlld t;riuu·
"'·'-"' whirh l~t• hath ·,·nll-t·•-ralt·d f· · ~· ~~~
tit rough the n•il. that i:- '" -ar l1i, lft•,..lt :
a11d hnri11~ :111 ltig-h pri1·,.,t "n,'r tltt• ;, nn.••·
of (;otl: lt.'lus draw Hl'al' with a lt'llt ·l ll':tl'l
i11 fnll :t ~S III':IIII't' of faitlt. hnri11:.:· oltr
IJt•art s sprinkled frotll all .. ri l t'lttl,;, -i,·ttt't'.
:ntd our hodil'~ wa"'lwd in 1•11 1'1' \Y:tl• r."
1 \\'

1\1\t;Sflll\\':\ 1\.\S,

---·- Co\ SECH ·\Tit 1\
)lt:s. F.\:\\IE t:t:t ~
:-iollll' pt•oplt• l11rt' In 11..,1. tlti- \\'Ill'• .. 1\ It"
an· a million nrilt· ~ fr11111 till' a··t11. :i •·\ ·
pt·rit·tu·e. Bt·l·:tu-•· tit•..,. tl1 i11 k it i~ :· l;i11.t
of a t'Oilljll'llllli:"'l' ill'l\1.;'1'11 11 -it1!! tl11 ·•"r.t
,.,atll'lifit•d a11d "fH'Illy 1111l'"-i;,~- i1 :1- :1
\\'ol'k of gr:tt't', t Ill•\' will -:1\ tilt•\' :II ' o'lll .
"''''l'all'd. wlll'll. if .lltl'r n·:ll h· w~· r• · . tl-1' ·
natt•cl, till• \\'tll'll ~:1 1.1<'1 iti. -.t· \\'tilt!• · 11:11 1·
lost iIs hot'l'lll' loll;.!' ag-o.
.\!!:tin. tlH·n· :tt't' lltllllln ·.t - who :. .. to• •:
afraid to ll"t' tht' word ,awtilil'd :1' ··1 ,.,, ,
know nothillg al,olll l'llti·• ··T:II it ·tt. q· , if
tJtt•.V ' t•\·er kilt'\\', do IIIII :11 ·! :1~ I : •OIII _!.!·IJ
tlwy !mow any llllll't'.
WhPil tlw hulitH':-~ lllll\.t'lll t'l• l fir-,; -ta:·tl'd one n•:tll.'· o'llll,..t'I T:ttt·d 111a1t or \\' <~tlt:lll
would call f'llr :111 t · ratt~t · li-t and ,·ill;!t'l'.
n•tt! a hall 1or lt•ttl. t•lllt·t·ta itl antl tlt: tl\1'
pt'tori ~ ion for all tltl' \i .- it"r- (:tilt! tlll'l'l'
\\'l't'l' a gn•at lltatt_r· iu tll<•-t' day,. -111111 '
('lllltillg hundn·d ,.: "" tllilt·- 1. :t lld f, ,..l tl11 ·
l1ill ltintsl'lf. it l:tl;iu!-!· l1i- • Jilin · ''IH·at
1'1'111' ,.:otlll'lilllt'"· \o \1'11 11'1, -r tl1:1 1 '-'•tllb
I'··II lllHlt·t· till' P•"rt·r .. r 1 ;,.,1. tl1 :1i :-ill ·
lll' l'~ \\'t•pt tl11•ir 11:1,\' to tit< · •'1' • . -:.~. 11.;1 1 tltl '
,..aiut,- ~ltoult·•l. a11d tli1' ~) .. n · 1':11111' .t "WII.
\rltilt• Sl'lll'l':- l'llftol't'd tl11 • ( :lll:l:ll l i: tlld:
\ow. i11 lll:ttty pl:tl'l'"· 11 lw11 ( i• :t, !iiddtltt• jll't':II'IH'I' to lt'.\ls lll'al'i tog llll ,-.. n,;t• l'l':ltioll. splf'-dt•uial. ;.!i'ill _!.!·. -:ll'rilit·•·. 1'l <' .
tht• long fan•,.., _\':t\\'11.'-' :til.! l:wk r,f· :tllll'llt'l't'!ainl.r lontlt• tltl' "l'llll·t••-ra lt·d·· •lilt''·
Jlow ditl'<•n·nt it tt~l'd !11 lw • " " " !Itt·
:":lilltS \\'l'kolllt'd till' n•d l11 1l IIIIth 1 IJo\1
tltt•y sal ntwll-tllnlltht•tl. itftt·l• -t\\'t•tl. '' i'l'll ltl'ariPtl. nnd look in t Itt • 1111\':ti'!, ;. . Itt•ll.
ruggPtl. plaitt. ,;in-killitt;_!'. -•·lf-dt•sl r"yin;.!
gospt•l ~ 'J'IH• l'io~l'r it r·u1. tilt' lwtft·t· tlwy
liiH•d it. tltt• rlt•:ll'<'t' tltt· tntth tl11· tllot't'
tltt'." shollted ~ nnd talk al• .. lll g-iv illgtltry didn't )wow 1rlwn to qup ~
P('oplt> ~<'l' lll to bt•\rillill;! to g-o t•l l'.\·
trenws 011 tln•ss. ~unda_r tra\'elill~ . t•t•· ..
but who e\'1'1' l11•anl of 1111,r IIIII.' go.ttg to
(lxh·enws 011 gi,·i11g. ol' going into fanaticism m·er u t·ontpll'll' t·nu,;t••Ta t ion t" ! iod!
Peopl(' willuH•a stll't' ll~t•ir t·.\jWt'it·twt• h.r
pvery other 111l'lltotl tlt:tll 11.1· tlw ir 11tiPr
abandonnw11t to (iotl n11d Jli,.. will. Titer
will feel of tltl'il' fl't>li11g·s. :wd wlw1 1 darl~
twss comes. rollt'llltlt• thnt ! iod l!a ~· !.!-ntlt'
back on them. \rltt•t'Pn s. if tltt~Y w111 ,;,,) hl' gin ·to give filii tltl' thing·:- tl1ty l11tH l~t•e n
withholding. a11rl put ha1·k on th(· a ltnr
the things thf'y have takt·tt off, thry wonlt1
soon find out j nsl wh('J'l• t lwy are.
The devil ha s nn list• for an out-andont. abandotwd. ('Ot1SPC'I'ai(·,J. giw·.n-up.
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:" .II. lit• liltd,. "" i•• ·i.!!iW.! 1t!:l< 't'
f,,l' L1s •iul ·' .t< darkllt'""· di .-··••111':1).!'• 1111111
"" th•• I.J r:• "·. in .-11•·l1 a """I. !'t o~· lilt·\· art•
·"" it ,!.•,\' I' iliJI).!' 11(]11'1',.. IIIII of tl11 • lin•.
g-irinu-. ,, .,, ';ing. prayi11g. ,,,,ilillf.!'· 1,,, i11g-.
:-pv11di11g .::d ltt•illg· "'ll\'111 1'111' utht'l':-, I hat
till'!'< ' i:- .i• n'""' f,,l' tlw-t· tlti11g·, '" g-t•l

'•~:Hi.

iu-tl'ad , f .!!1'1 t i11g"·• 11 l•:p. aut! Jllakillg· it IH•:II'it•r. ~olll ,. th :tl \rill poll!' 0111
thl'ir lin•:-. tlu·ir ll"l':dth. ti11·ir all at tiH·
.\1 :I""''.. ,. ft•t•l.
L111'~" I (: :::;: "~u likt•wi:-t•. lrlt o:,..;ot·n·r
ill' l't' of yo11 that for~akt'lil 11111 all tlt 111
iu• hath. l':tll 11111 lw 111,1' tli,..;,·iplt•."

Ill.

II, ,. " 'i '' ·k pt•oplt· :ll't' ,,, ''~'."· "( )1~, lit·
]ll't':t•.ilt'• t .. , .~trnig· ht. i11• holds lht• lint•:loll l!!!ltl . :.t' lll:tl\t':- IIH• .II':t\' loo ll:trd:"
\11 l' ;.,.:ll' lt••!' l':tll lll't':ll'lt ,..,,··aigltll·r tl1:1n
.J,.,.,,,.. tlid. c!lll' tar tlw ll'ar 1111•1'1' ll:tl'l'o\1·
tlta11 did I !e. (It• tultl tltl' l'll'lt .""Illig'
l'lllt•r to ~t· l; 11/1 Itt· !tad. :tlld gin· !11 tl11•
110111'. lit• .t itlll't ":t." Itt• ('()llld kt't'Jl 11'11
l't'llt,.; lt:wk ior ltillht•lf. IJ,. did 11ol lljl lll·aid tht• i·"ol' ll'idoll' for tlll'(mi11g· i111o
till' tl'l':lSII!T all 111'1' Jiring. :IIIIi lt•li 111'1'
"'"' •:11gltt 1•• han•l\l•pl at Jpa,.;t tilost• tll'o
Jll'lll'l' for i.t •l'sl'Jf. h11t l'IIIIIIIH'IIIit•d ill'l' for
ltt•r ,.;:ll'l'ili· ···· '1'111'11 lit• toltl 11,.,, ll'ltt•ll 11'1'
111:1kt' a fp,. .t, 11of to •·all iltt ~"t ' 11·lto •·:111
l't'll'!ll'll II" •:ll'k al!aill. h11f lhll!-t' ll'ho ll'ill
,,,., ... ,. h!' :ol •It• to n•pay lb. t !tal o111· n•ll'al'd sho11id lJt' gin·n 11s :tl thl' l't',.;lll'l't'• ·tioll of thl' .i u,.;f. llm1· fp\1· lll't' 11 illi11g lo
11 a it, 11ntil lit t'll.
lit• posit: rdy l'llllllllllllllt•tl II,., 11111 lo
lay np tn• · t-~-ll'l' o11 l'arth. and ,\'1'1 """It'
wlto c·laitll to Itt> t'oliSl't'l'aiPd an• lnyi11g
fartll to hn • r ~ ltollst• tu holl"t'. :11111 p111ti111!
lllllllt·.r in t itt' hard;s 11'111•11 t hoii:-:IIHls of
lll't••·ioll,.;. ' ·' ''·t·r-tlyi11g- so11l,; han• 111'1'1'1'
ht•:tnl llw -·. q•r t slorr. :tlld art• t'l"l'll ,.;farrillg" for ll :,t· ,ral l•n·a·d .
y, ,ll i--ii\ ' lllit! .roll ill't• ":llll'tilit•d. til:tl
\'l'l'l'_l'fhi11g :.; 1111 till' :tltar. ti1at yo11 han•
1111 1'\ ':-t'l'\'t '· . :111d _l't'l ( ;, :d pt'l'lllit ,.; _rolllu
lirt• ' n 11 .\:'!'.\. 1rith illllldl'l•d,.. of tloll:ll'<.:
tit·d ''Pi n i.i!ld,;. '""'"''"' :111d l'ilrthlr ln·a'- llrt · 11'l1il,• : iJ fllls:llld:- of IIi:- dJiidJ.'t'll :II'<'
<'l':tll ljll'tl r', 1· 11':1111 of lllt':lll,.. lo 1':11'1'\' olt
"ffi , 1rork . .111d lllilliull ..; an· in dark.n"""·
:111d ·.rant :<.•I tll'-J':tir! .\n· -"""a ·"P''~'i:tl
f:tl"ttl'ilt' II ;_, .JII ( ;I HJ itlt•,..;,..t'.• alton• 1'1"1'1'\'
tilll' t'i -"t'. :11 1·1 tln•s 11111 holtltu lh!' n•qllirt-:lllt'llf ."' of II :- \ron I! .\h.""· ( ;od hold :::
,.,·,·ry IIIII ' '" tilt• ,.;:llllt' ndt·. Though lit•
1rill lllllt ·,,;,qwlll:- ,,, yit•ld to IIi . , ll'ill or
l!in • olll' :.! i to lli111. (; .. d ha ,; a right
''' t•rt•n t·t·1.t 1n· IJ:tl'l•. 111 t'l"l'l'\' J'uolll . in
IIIII' hii;Jo.;l', (II 1'\'1'1'\' llll':tJ \1'1' .l'ilf. t'\'1'1'\'
l'on·. 1111rsp ••I' ,-hid~l'll and lit· lilt-" a wa·r
11f i.,. ttillg ti Jt• •kril tal\t• it :J\\'a\' fron1 11~.
lrht•n ll't' are tlllll'illin!! to It-t t'li111 li S\' it.
H Wt' han· anything .. llo lll:ttll'r how hig
111· Iitt It•. h11w grt•nt or small. that wt•
ll'ullld not. ~f i n• up for tht• <·on1fort. lwlp.
oJ' :1\'\'llllll ll •"l:rt ion of till' IPn st of C:otl's
Iitt le oJws. ,I'I'H for thos!' for \rholll nothinl! i .~ Jll't''l ':tl'l'tl, \\'1' lll't' not t·on ~PI'I':ttt• tl
III II' !'illll'tihl'tl, IIIli' waJki11g ill tfll' lil!ht.
If \\'1' ~ritftl , "ld our Luulil.r _..;(t't'llg'lh from
IIi:-- st'l'l"lt't', if wt• JH'l'fer onr o\\·nt·omfort.
plt>n,:lll't' :l lttl t':hl' to· llis will. wg do not
ion• lli111 with nil our stt'l'llgth nnd soul.
Lt'l'tl ~tin· 11,. nwn· J'P:tll.r t•onsPcr·ntl'tl
suul ii- sottl . . tlutt do not t•otlllt tllt'ir lir<>s
~oul s that I)I'P
dt'lll' unto tht>Jllsl'ln•s ~
l't•HIJ_r dt•n d to Sl'lf. I'OIIIfol't 111111 t'IISl' ~
Souls that ~rill lll'I'PI' t•otllplain thnt it
tnkt•R morw.\-. Ill.~> llt'."· all tlw tiull' for Hit'
t'IIIISt'. ltut wlu,, :ll't' ' Illy tno )!lad t ht•y
hnre it In g iq•: Souls th11t will tug. pull.
lift nntl !'ll l'l'."· that will get lllllh.•J' till'
1
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dn•allll·d tlwt tlu• dt·l·il•·allll' o11t froru
lti ,; roclll :tlld stood ill tilt• :-ltad1111·s of
spat'l'. t'lll\'l'appt•d lty l'lufll11i:111 n•adws of
glou111 - a ll'ITiltlt• froll"ll 1111 l1i:- t'al'l'. lit•
hl'id in lti ,.; hn11tl a t•onsignnJt•nt of ,.;oul~
hi"' dt•I!Jous had til'kt•tl'd i11. Jlt'I'Jllt•wd a~
lit• giall•'l'd d1111"11 tht• ll:lllW" 1111 tilt• ,;noll
:ll'l'alll!l'd l,y hi~ an·h-dt•ntuu. ~ill. "I '-t't'
yo11 hart• IJI'ollgltt." Sllt'l'l'l'd tlu• dPril i11
l':t .!l"t•. "a ltalld of pro111i,.;I'IIOII ... ·t'!'ooko.; ~"
tlu•!l. tilulltl•i11g· till' lt•d/!l'r h·alt'"· .n•llow
11'it h agt•. roa rl'd : .. Bri "I! o11t lht' tH'II'
_,,., of Itook:-: fll'l'l'a flt•r 11'1.'11 ,..,.,·lioll tilt•
trilh·r,.; and f1ool:-: tilt• liar:- :111d ltlayt•rs of
··lt:llll'l' : tl11• ,_Jilooth politil'i:lll and ltriltt'laking· tool,;: and · tiiiN ' g-ollt' astray i11
tiu• d:tllt'l': 11111 lll:tl'k." t'l'it'd tlu• dnil. "llo
dt•IIJOII shall !trill/! a hin•ling- thi,., """"~~'''
lo "11"1'11. I do11't \\':Jill hi111 l~t•n• - thi:
,.ll!l>'l'it•IJI'I'lt•,..,; (hill/!- (II d:tnlll Ill _I' l'l ',.; jll'l'(a hi~ lu•ll ~
"fllli11d a \1':11'111 plal'l' for tht• sillnl'r to
toa:-;1 lti ,.; ~ hill ,_ al Ill ,I' lirt•plnt'l'"' ltl'l't' : :1
1'011111 11·Ju•n• t':ll'h I'I'Ook lifp's al'hil'lt'nll'llls n1a.r IHta:-1 --fJ:onJ 11altolt to !:!IIZZIPr
of lwn. I'll 11:11'1' a l:tl'gt• ..;ninkiug I'Oitlll
lttadt• for tlu• ''"." "· all fn•..;l'ut·d i11 ht•au tiful ldu ... 11i1h :-hadi11g of p11rplt• and
lll'iiJt,.;tollt' :dlo.r:-- to n•lllilld tht•nJ tlu• Hi ldt• i:-; I rut•. Tlu• l!:lllliJIPr ll'ill find all hi"
•·aJ'd" aud hi:- tool~ of t' \'t•r,r dt'>wriptiull
and kind aiTallgt•d to hi s ta:-;tt•. with tlu~
lalt•,.;l of 1'1111'"'· to lil!hll'll t'lt•rnity 's gTilld.
.\ ,.;('t 11f lillt' parlor ...;, all gildt•d with lin·
:IJid t'tll'ni:-lu•tl \\'ith t'IHlll_l' ~tools. Ill,\' dt•lllons 1rill fit to lllt•l'l fa:-;ltion\ dt',-in•-a ,.;uit:dllt• plat·t• for it,.; fools. But JII:JI'k ~ ..
(a ud I ht• l'llg'l' of t ht' dPI' i I II" lis gn·a t : hi ."
11·urd,.; full of f11r_r and ft•ll) •·no hirt•ling
-.Ita II pa ~ " l h r1111g"h our widl' -lljll'll galt·
to d:tlllll thi s n· ~ JH•t·taldt• hPII:
"Tiu• JllillioiJ:- that t'Oillt' fro111 tht• :-;ill,;oddt'n ,;llllll~ and tho,;!' frt:111 t'al'th',.
s1p1:tlor and 1\'t:l': lht• "Jlllilt•J·.- of rirtlll'
a11d ltaJTl'l-hothl' lt11nts: thl' dirlit•,..l rag·s
fro111 till' rull' - all tht>st• IIJ:tkt• thi:-- lu•ll a
t'OII/.!'l'llial plan• I'OillJllll't'd to ll'hat lorllll'lll 11'1111IJ lw if [ should !1•1 iII that
dPspint hiP ran·- I lw t'l'o\\·tl 1ha I rw ilt•d
(iod to tht• tn•t•. I'n1 1rilling- lo ~ltat ·t· all
tht• It l'llll'nl and pain ll'ith th""" ll'ho 1'1'fll ~t·d to l'l'Jil'llt. 11111 hin•lilll!" ,;hall l\llo,·l;
foJ' adlllitlnllt't' ill rain llo 111atll'l' ft·nnl
ll'lwn• thl'y till' st•llt, Tlw win•-p111ii11g
:-;tat'P,.;JIJHil aiHl ~·pggnwn aud t'l'o, ·l• :tl't'
ll'i'(•(·k~ of t'Oilg'Nlinl kind: stwh so11ls 1 in"'' l'llt't all Ill,\' dt>mons to hol11\. for they
an• dt•ludt•d nJH] hi i nd. But pl't'Hl'ht•r·s who
t'OilSf'iollsl .r lt•nd lllt'll :t'-'tra~' to ftn·ther
their "t>lfishnt'S!'-\\'l'll ~ as kug n,.; l'lll
dl'ril tht•,r !'llll not gt•t ill to t.lnmn Ill~· t't•"Jll'('tnhlt• lwll.
·•But tht•lJ." lllltSt•d tlw dt•ril. "(· lllltst
not f(J)'I!"PI that t inH• will wot·k l'hunges
down ht•rt>: I know thnt thut· t·hnllg-t• ll'ill
F. " ·
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lori11g· llll'lllt'lll IIIli oid: ( it ;d':- IIT:illt 11\"l'l'll"ill·lin 11:- ll'ith fl'ar : 11111 l'n1 a n•,.; pct·tnltll'
dt·ril a11d ltnlt• :1 il_l"jltH'I'ilt• hin•ling tht·
IIIIlS( ~ -"11, if itl' 11111-•1 t'll(l'l' _\'1111 ll'idt• ·IIJ.lt'll
g·:llt•. I'll :-1 illt• t Itt• t l'ill:fdt•J:s pro111l ltoa:-;1.
I'll lit 11p 11 "l"'''inl I'PII'PHI for lhil-i t · la~,;
111' ,.;nni -ll"l'l'l'kt•rs l,illt•d d1111'11 lll'low- far
doll'll ill till' h:tsl'llll'lll :111d llll'll 1111 till' g-a,_
In itpnl IIJI 111,1' 11\l'll,.. of \\'Ill' . If hPII 11111,.;!
lt!•ltt•ll for tit!' t'l'tHik;; aud tlu•t'J'l't'ds n•f11 si11g. flt'll,l'illl! ( iod's gran• I'll Sl'J!IIral t'
fntlll this pron1i s!'io11 ~ lll·t•('d tlti~ donhlt· d.\'t'd "'''IIIII of tltt• 1':11'1'. for t hl'_r II'OIIId dt·llltll'alizt• hPII in a .n·ar: tht'ir sophi,.;try
11111hi11g I'OtJid ljllt'll: tltt•_l" SIIOll ll'llttld itt•
dt'\' i I and 1'11 id Plll!i llt't'r and spoi I Ill,\' l't•"Jit't'lahlt' lwll ~ ..
Till• dl'\·il t·lost' d 11p thl' Ill'\\' ltool;s ll'ith
:1 fnm11 nnd !-ll'lldt• dt;ll·n tht• ltHr -wirHiillg
.~ lair to ordt•J' a t'tllll'lnn• with l·it'IHI,; of
l'l'llllll"ll: lo p11t !Itt• old plat 't' in n·p:!ir.
Thl'l" laid 11111 till• lra"t••-,.;lwrd, i11 :ll'l'llllt'"
loug·. a11d parl'd all till• ~ tn•t•h 1ritlt llt'll
lin·: tlw11 l'itt•l'kl'd all tiH• wailing pro llli"'''"""" till'llllg' (II plat'(',.; lliHdl' llll't'( f111'
hi,; in• : lt11t down in till' dt•t•p sl!illl'l'l':lllt':lll
u·loolll . :-.pat·t•-lt•al!llt·- fn :111 tlll•,.; t• spt•finll,.
of 1\"llt'. tltt•y fittl'd 11p t·:trt'rn s as dark a,;
1111· tolllh- a pla1·t• 11'111'1'1 ' tlH• hin•li11g· nm~t
/!1'- " .\11d IIIli\", .. sighl'd tlw dt•ril. ··( ft•l'l
lillll'l' :11 l':t~l' i11 lun·ing l'onsignt•d to thi,;
pl:tt't' tiiiN' donhle-dyt•tl hin•li11gs tlutl
:-l'l'k h111 to plt•nst•- this lwll tlw.r shall
111'\ 't•r disl!l'llf't'. If lwll lllll fil hl' ht•ll I
1rill kt•t•p thPnJ lwlow: thpy'll tll'H'l' taint
till'st• ll'ith tlll'ir stwll: my tl(•lllolls hnn·
llailt·d down tlw·h ti!l'h!"' of wm': I \\'Hilt
:t l'l'~IH'l'l:tltlt• ht• ll.
VH:TOHIES BY AliHEEMENT IK
PR,\ \'ER
C. II. ,.;THO:\ t:

Tht• gn•at Mastl•r tt•at·lu•J' said. "If t11·11
11f yon shall agn•t• Oil Pnrth as llllll'hing
anything that _rp ,.;hall a ~k. it shnll ht• dont•
fer th<•nl of '"." Fatlit'r whif·h i,.; in IH•a~oti•·t•. fir"t. t 1ro 1\'t'l'l' t'lllllll!h to
H·n.
lll·i11g tilt' ri!'lory. ~t'('oJHI. prn,rt•r was to
],p lll'linift•. "a,.; to11l'hi11g anything."
Third. tht•y 11'1'1'1' to agrrl' on t•:trth. LPt
"" not lirnit thl' pro111i.-l' to pt•r:-;onal pre,.: l'nt'\'. Tht•y ll"t'l'l' to agrt•t• in spirit and in
fait It.
.\ 111i ssionary. lonpl_r. tin•d. hnrdt•nt•d
:lltd ll'l':lk. too 1\'t':lk to t'lll'l',\' tht• g• :od
111'11'-" to JH'rishing 1111'11. struggling l1ard
1rith inward thought,; of homt•.lll'alth and
fril'ntls. is lt•mpttttl to rxamim• his t•a II.
~alan snggt•sts a fru·lont,dl. wht•ll in till'
dt•sllt'l':ttion of hi,- spi1·it h1• J!l'nsps tlw
pl ·orni~t·. '"Lo, 1 :till with .""" alwa.r.'"
Tho11:-.ands of lllilt•,.; from tht•rt> a 1111111 has
n•nH'JiliH•n•d his row to Jli'H.\' for tlmt lllissicnnl'.": lw sPPI\s tlw lone t•hallllwr. pr·a.rs
through tht• still hout·:-. of thP night and
on into tIll' quit•! ho111·s of t lw llllll'nin~
1mtil Ood is n•on•d br tilt' t>!ll'llt'St intl'l't't'ssion. whe11 sutldt•n(r th~· missiomn·y is
,(I'{'Hgtlwrlt'd, ronl~Ot't.(•d. to go fmward
in tlw nnllll' of ,Jt•hm·nh. Ht~nthen are
t ouchPtl nnc1 tt•ruleJ'Nl. Whn t is the &'<'t'et?
Two ng1·eetl. nntl God rerlfie1l His pt·omise. Though geogi·nphit·ully S('parnh•d b~
In nd nru1 st•n. yt>t the Onud pt·esent God
heunl both i11 lwn wn nnd nnswered iu
henthendom.

\ pn•:wht>l' :-land,., lu•fon· lti.- ··• :tt!.!Tt'!-!·a tion: ltL•h:t.; IH•Ptl incotllllllllliott 1rith till·
"''''~' lligh : hi~ .sotd. thirty tuittlltr,., l•t·fon· wa:- tll•.•llt•d. lt·tHit•rpd allll lin·d. llltl
for ~• : lilt' t·:•:t:-'1111 his word, st't'lll light. his
t honght,; :ll 't' "hallt'l'l'tl. I he l'llllgt•t•gal io11
is n•stll'""'· tiH' dl'ril whispt·rs dl'ft•nl.
Tlll'li, iu tl ti s trying honr. hi,.,"""' t·laillls
tl11· l'.l'illlli .~t· . l>mr11 ill tl~t• t'Ollg'l't•gatioll a
-ai11t lw-. t:.kt•JI i11 tlu· ,.;illlalioll. or i11 tilt•
,.,id\-l'tlllltl :• ft•phft· sistt•t· i:-. prntllpll•d hy
tlw ~pirit !u pray. or pPI'IWf•·- fnr ft·t•tll
till' ndual ·' ':t'lit' of haHit• i,., n l,rotlwr a
lon•r of sonls. plt•ading i11 illq•ot'llllillll'
prayt•r for· that \'l'l',r IIII'S"l'll!.!'t'l' of lht·
··ro,.;s. Sllddl•llly I ftp pn•at ·IH'I' ·.- :-nil I i~
t•lltl'it(•tl hy :t ht•nn'Hi_r gnll'. l1i,., spirit 1'1' rin•,.;, tht• Sl'l'lll' l'llnng·t•s, lu• ft•t•l-., thP ril'h
oil of nno inting. ht'l'llllll's a llt•r•·JIIt•s
,rht•l'l' lw w:1,.; a Wt•alding. tht• t't :llgn·ga tioll takl':-. tin•. thP glory fall,.,. ... inf11l and
dollfltill/.{ n11•11 :ll'l' stl'lll'k \rith I'IIIJ,.;It•t'IIJI 1ion whilr dt•\·ils ,.,1\ulk fro111 lht• "1'1'111' for
:1 ...t•asotl. \\'hat is till' st'l'l'l'l ~
Two
agTt'l'd. (l.,rl san•d thl' dn.r hy lllllloring
i111•ir faith :1nd an,.;\\'t•ring· pra.n•1·. Tho11gh
1111··n did 11ot sl't' tiH' statnping- :<IPt•ds or
tilt• ront·iug- artillt·r·y. yt•t tilt' (lod Otnllil'"tt•nt who ... • I'I'Stllll't'I'S lll'l' 111tlit11it!'tf Sl'lll
a •lt-ll'gntior. of hP:tn•ttlr spirit s to that
a,.,,.,t•lllbly a:- t'P:tl :~:- t'\'l'l' did :\apoh•on,
Litwoln or t:rnnt tnar:-:hal t:tt all,\' hlond .r
liPid of hall it•.
.\ .VIlli II/.{ ltlall. I hollgiJ! ft•,.,,.., l'l't'fdt'"'"· nnd
with l!ll.\' t'll lllflallion:- i,.; llt•:tring· :t ,.,:tloon.
:1 tfpll of r i• !'. wlll'tl. at tht• tlll't•sllllld. ''·"
~111111' llnS!"t•! flll\\'1'1' lit• is dll'l'f\t'tl.
Ill'
ft•t•l..: :.;id;:, i•L'I'IIIIIl'-i f:tilll: tfll• pi:lll>' an•
:tllt·n·d. Itt• lt·:t\'l•:- till' nowd. lliiiTi••.-, hollll'.
\\ 'ht•ll lll'al'ill!! till' door Ill' !war,.; tlw ,.;ohl,iu!! of a lt~ t l'dt•llt'd lllntiH•r. till· prayt•rs
,f :1 godly t'athl'l'. Ill' lll·ar:- l1i:- 11:11111': lit·
""i~ll'ss ly -ll':tl:- to hi ." t'llt 'lll.
\\'lll'll
t!H'I'I', ill tlw """'IIIII ltolll':- of tl11· nig-!11.
!11• "''"·s to lt•aq• l1i:-: sinflllt'l'llll'd wh11~1'
-1•'1'" an• ln·lhrard. 1111d Sl'l'lt' hi .~ tllolltt•r',.;
( 'ltrist :md lti" fatlll·r\ ( i11d. .\gain Wt'
-:t .l', 1rhat i- tl11· "''''l't•t of -,ut·ll a dt <lllg't' ~
.\ fathc•r and tnotltt•r that lu·lil'n·d lli111
1rh11 said. ··"'lwn• two of ,rou :-ltnll :1g'f'l't'
''II t•at-1-h a:- totwhi11g :tll.rthillg that tht•,r
,.,!Jail ask. it -:hall 111• d11ttt• of '"·'· 1-'atlll'!'
1rhidt is i11 llt•an•n." prnailt-d in prn_rl'r
IIIII if 1111',\' l~>llt'fll•d (rod :tlltf lft• ill 1'1'!111'11
"'"lt•tl tlw lll':tl'l ,.f tl11• \'olllt!! 111:111 with
IHII'dt' ll('tl t•t•llri\'1 io11. 1-':;tltt•l'~ :111d lllotltt'l'~ t':tll lllakt• it \l'l'll -niglt intpw;,;ildt• fot·
tl11•ir· f'hildl't"ll to !!O to hl'll if thl'\' tarn·
lo11g nt tlw t!troll;. in agl'l'l'illg-. ln:lit·,- ill~
Ill':t H'r.
Tt•ll I hott.-a11ds I illll' I I'll I hothilltd,.; hll'ssi11gs 11 pon srll'h pra_r iIll! :-a i111:i t•n•r.n dlt't't'
on lnmlnnd st'u. at hontP n11d ahr·oad. who
ill't' a millio11 t'i.lllt's IK•ttt•r lmo\\'n in hca l'l'll tlwn tht'\' ar·t• ou Pnt·th. Pmr on.
pra.v 011! ''B~ strollg-. )pt not your iumcl8
lw IH'nli'' fot' tht' Onlllist·it'lll (ioll hnth
saitl. "yottr wod.; shnll ht' t't'WIII'clt>cl."
THE f.At.L FOT TEACHEHS
I ', \ ' , f. .\ FOX'I'.\ TXF:

The o}WJtill~
~dwol er·entt>~ n

of tlw t•lam·ch prirate
dt>tnnnd thnt is hnnl to
fiU. ';J.Jike tenrher· likl' sl'hooP' is Slll'E•lv
true. Pre~ident Gul'fielcl snid, "thnt ~
rmirersit~, wns ,John Hopkins on one t>nd

"f :1 kg :tlld a -tlldt•llt II II till· "' lt\'1' ...
Tl11· t'lllll'l'lll·:- an· a... l;i11g· i't.r ,.,l'!llud:'"'H'I'I' tiH·ir •·hildn•11 11111,1' Ill' l:tll!!ltt in till'
tllillg:- of (lod a" 11'1•11 :1,. i11 tlw "llll't•t·
ICs... hut 110 .-rhoolt·:tll lu· lll'tlt•l' tl1a11 it:-:
ll':tdtt'l'~. llt•t'l' i~ :111 oppurltlllil.' for I !Jt•
lt•:ll'lll'l' .. ; of tllll' t'lllll't'h to t'lllllt' to tl11•
fro111 and tnakt• thl'il' tunrl; fort ;,ul a11d
llllfillt'."'S fl.\' ill>'ll'lll'lillg' tl11• "tlldt•ltl .,. i11 till'
1\':t,\',.; t:f rigftlt•oliSIH'!-J~.
\ot 1'\'l'l',\' tt•aeher· 1':111 fill thl' plm·t•. Tl11·
dt•lllHtHI i~ 11111 lll\'l'l'l,r for tt•adH•rs who
l'illl itl:-!l'llt'l in f)H' f('S:'OJI S of !ht• t'lll'l'it•ll hllll, Ilui who t':lll tllallift·~t tht' ( 'hri:-:t
!',pirit whilt• inslrtlt'lin:.r :tlld thro11g-lt thL•
daily t'OIIt:wl with lht• !-wholars lt•ad thL'IIl
to .f('SIIS.
Tt•adll'l's :ll't' lll't'dt•d ll'lto 1':111 pr:t,\' alld
do pt•r..;onal ll'ork ll'ith tl11• studt•nb: 1111'11
a lid \\'11111\'11 who han• tlw llltl'lll'll for soub
Ill'"" tlll'lll. a11d t':llt li11d tillll' for !_!otll.\'
adrin· and hl'al'l ft•lt praytllg' durin!.!
,.,,·flntd holll'>'.
~~~ a \azar_
t'lll' priralt' ,.,,·ftonl ,.., ntll'
11·ith a s:ttll'lilil'd lt'ad11·r. 11l1o~1' llt':tl'l i.•
l'lllllilliiHih· fillt'd loon·rlllllrill!! with fH'l' ft•t'l flll'l' ;Ill IIIII' l'lld of II fo~· a lid il f111.1'
or !!irl 1111 tlu• otlH•r .
.\gain. WI' llt't'd :111 t•nrolltrtPIIl at P:H·h
1111in•t·sil r or t •tdh·~~· of :trailahk tt•:trht'l',.
and ,;du;ol wol'kt,'l'~. Tltt• ,.;!art i11g- of a
lloi'IIIHI dt•parttllt'lll i,.; illtpt•ratin• wlu•n•
pl't 'Sfll'l'lin• ttw·IH·r~ tlla,r Ill' traitwd for
!t•:wl1i11g and for pt•rst ~ ll:tl sl'n·it•t• i11 solll sarillg·.
" ' itlt slll'h :1 dPp:tr!IIH'III i11
npt•ratioll tht•l'lwt;t,ltt•s st'arlit<g· :1 prir:t!t•
~t·llollll'illl tlll'll Sl't'lll't•IH•lp .
Tltt' dt•fllalld i-; Slll't' to l11• !.(l'l'illl'l' th:111
till' >'11pply. ( 'lllti'I'IH< IIIII\' an• waiti11g
f,, .. tiH• t'nlltilll! of tlw prnpl'l' lt•a t·hi·r. 111' f" n' lu•gi 1111 iIll! I It is g'l'P:tl work .
TIH• ' '"'' a11d onlr \\':1\' fnr our l'lllll't'h '"
d11 it:- lit•st \\'lll'k in tll.l' 11·orld is lo pn·pan• and ~l'lld out frn111 it,. ~~·hool~ :tlld
l'lliiPg'l'~ its owll halld-lll:ldt•. IH·arl'll -:<1'111
a11d ~pirit -alloinlt•d lt•:tt·ht·l ·~. 1rho :11'1' 1111
lit't' 1rith :1 heir p:ts~i1111 for "'lllll-.- aring.
Fo11r t'lllll'l'lll•s 1111 lilt' \or!ltllt•,;l ))i,..
tril'l :11'\' :tl tl11• forb of lhl' road \r:titing
tlw work to l~t•!!ill. l111l !tintlt·n•d f,_~ tl11•
l:wk of till' ri"hi kitH! of ll':ll'hl't':<. Tt•:tdt1'1'- 1ht•n• at't'. :," 1'\'PI'\' h:IIHI. s11d1 :t~ tlu·y
:11'\'. h11t tltt'\' \\'1111.1 ;ln. I!Jllt•ss till'\' lla\'1•
I IH• rision a.11tl .,,.,. IIH• glorio11:- p;ts,;il•i 1itiP>' t:f tf11• fltlfillt'"" St'flllf,f fol' IIIII' l'hiftf l'l'll a 11tl ·'Oil II;.!' pt•oplt•.
:-ii'IIJ\ .\:\ 1·:. \\' .\S II .
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Frotn tinw to tir11•.• sitll't' till' t•st:thli:-:h ing- of o11r Puhlisltin~ lloust• pastors and
o! lu•t's hn n• nslwd us. "Wiwn lll'l' ,\'1111 g-oirw to hp~rin
to )lllhlish ,.Joth-bounrl
,...
hooks~-- Tlwy say tlll'.r upprt>t·ial£• out·
l:ll'l!l' ntHI l!l'owing- SPI'il's of pnpt•t·-llolltHl
books. but must hn \'P sotm• I' lot h-bou11d
hooks.
W(' lll'l' 1111\\' publishilll! a llltlllher of
rww hooks. nml will soon offt'l' tlll'm in
tlw £'1oth-hound <•<litions. "·~· expect soon
to lw nblP to ful'lli sh u ~t' nernl line of
holin£'S."i hooks suc·h us om· people need.
nnd to supply their llt'Nls fr·om our own
,...

hous~.>.

We shnll soon

bc~gin to

t.urn the tables

:11111 a-1\ tlu· ill't•adll'l'"' --\\ ·111'11 an· _\'1111;.!11 ·
iltg·· to lwgin 111 .-•·II "'"' ,.llltlt -ltollllfl
1,,.,1;,.. (' 1-:r .. ry pa:-lt.r ""!-!·lit tu 1,,. :1
'"'"" agt'ltl.
~lan.r fll 't:fdt• •·:111 not Ill'
l'l'ill'hl'd fl'tllll till' '""'·it lritll 111:1_\' IH·
l'l':ll'lwd tlll'lllll-!11 tl11· prilltt·d pagt· . ( ltll'
o\\·11 pt•oplt· lll'l'tl ll':ll'hittg· :111.! i11d111'i rill :11111).!·. If our pa,.;tor~ ,f,, 11ot ~ ~ · II lu•okto tl~t•tn :-ollll'lllll' t•l:-t' 1rill. a11d i11 lll;lll.\•·ast•s tln·y will g'l'l h11ok:- with ,..111111' in~id
i1111 .~ ll':ll'hing- wltidt 1rill land tlll'lll i11
-111111• fortll of fa11al it·i ,.;tll.
\\',. ~~~~~ttld t ' othlat~tly kt•t·p IH'fort· tl~t·rn
lll'lpful litt•rallll't'. a111l lt•uq•t tlll•tll with
it a:- oflt'll :h opporlllllity tnay l11· !tad .
lloll't Ill• afraid of illq•on·ri:-lling t'lw pt'llplt• ll,\' ~t·llinl!· tlll'lll good l•ooks. \\'1' 1':111
pror idt• l~ttob a I prin·:- to "" iI .~In all
f'lll':-1'"·
I:rotlll'r pa.,.,lor. if -""" t':llt 11nt :-t•ll
''"Ilk-. or \rill IIIII ,..,.n 111111""· plt•:t,.;t' :-t'l'
!11 it that :-111111' IIIII' ill \'IIIII' f'hlll'l'fl i,.. llfjjl·ially appoilltl'd 111 .-l'll ''""''"'· a11d tltt•ll
dt~ll't ltindt•r tiH'lll fro111 1rorki11g :II till'
.i"''· Ellf'lllll'agt· and lll'lp tiH'IIl itt t•rt·n·
II' a\' \'1111 1':111.
If Wt• l'illl h:l\t' tl11• l'll ·llfh'l'alillll of :til
IIIII' l'hlll'l'flt',; \\'t' t':lll tft•lld !f11• 1'11111111',\'
11 ith a titlt• of salratin11 lit~'T:Illll't' whil'h
1rill do llllll'lt to l11·ing- 1111 tin• tllig'lll_l' 1'1 ',·ir:tl whil'h IIIII' Lord t't•rtaillly 11':1111,., '"
:-t'tlll o11 tl11• f'OIIItl r.r.
If' \'1111 :11'\' IIIII illlt•n•,.lt'l(. fll'a\' lllltif
,.,II l~•t 'Oilll' :-ll. /Ju ""''" ·lf/1'1/,f ,;,,/1'.

- -- ···- Bl'IIS .\\(1 Bl'IIS OPE\1-:Il
I · . . \. .\ II' I'll\\ t-:1.1.
Do11'1 tllllt'lt it: llt·:tr ,·ftild of ( i11d. ~~~,., 
l'i l' ioll ha~ thl'llll'll i11 ,\'IIIII' lr:t ,r ~li;.!hl.
lll'hllll'. lllslllt. IIIII' I.
Lt·a n• iI t lu•n·:
IJa~l('ll 1111. IIIII' llli,.~ IIIII' IIOfl' of prai st•.
Tltt' Law "la.n•tl1: tlu· ~pirit lltakt•lh
:dirt•. (iod Sl'fllll':ltt•d 1111111 IJilllsl'ff' IIlli'
111:111 111 l't'l'l'in• tlu· La11: lit· t11ok ollt' hulldrt•tl and 1lrl'llt.'· i11to till' uppt•r l'ttt llll '"
n•t·l'i n· t ht• ~pi ri t.
"'hill' """It' art• t'l'_ring· '" tl11· rn,·l;,., :111.!
tht• lllolllltaith "Fall 1111 11~. a11d l1idt• 11:ft'olll tht• fal't' of hint that .-ittl'lh llf'OII 1111'
tltront•," at lht• s:lllll' tllnllH•flt. otllt'r;;. with
,.,hinillg fan•,;. 1rill lw :-llllltlill).!. "llalh·ln jah ~.. Do _r1111 hl'long- '" tl11• llalll'llljnlt
1'1'111\'d !
TIH• !!l't':tlt·~l hour in tl11• lift• of .lt•sn:-.
wa~ 11ol . wlwn tlw l\ing-.- of tlw t•ast kllt•lt
l,l'fot't' lli111 with tlu•it· t'o.ral oll't•riltg's.
hut that hotn·. when tlt•Sl'l'h•tl h_v nil. lit•
pn•sspr] throug-h tlw htttf't~tiug-. till' uwful
:I"OIIV
of n dark,.. . of tltt• l't'o~s. till' :lll!!llish
,.
nt•ss thnt hid tlw FathPr\ f:ll'l'. 1'\1'11
thr·oug-h to tlw gr('at c·r~· . "It is fini,.;lwtl ~··
If it is \'IIIII' ht•sl. \'IIIII' ull. it is not
1111'1'1'1.\· out• ·poor·. littl~· llllrlt•y loaf .ron
g-in• to Him .. llltt tlwt wltil'h shull ft•ed
tin• thotlsHJitl. l11 our ,.;('JTi('l' for <'hrist.
it i~ •pralit,r. not tptnutit,r thnt H(• St~·ks.
(~nalit,\' t't•sts with Its: quantity is with
Him. ''lt is Ood thnt gin•th tht> iuc·t'l'llst'." Shall I wi Ihholtlm~· lwst bern uS<'
nty best is so smnll? Gauut hun~f'J' passed
by the widow of Snreptn to sit nt tlr~.> ttthll'
of Ahnb nnd .Jezt>bel. Tht> lore ~ift Wl'
ofFer· the Lcll'd. He kll{t'S anti pour·s ont in
111111tiplied blessings upon nther·s. nud we
too nr•e hidden to tlw fen st.

HERALD OP HOLINESS
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<:ond-mornin ~ . llrothl:' r S un ~ hin t·;
Good-mornin~ Si~trr So ng.

beg your humbi f! pardon
If ,I'OU . I' t' w:tit r d rety long.
1hought I hea rd yon rapping:
To ti hut yon out werP sin.
.\ l y heart is sta ndin g open:
Won' t you ll'flll< ri g-ht in'?
Good-morning, llroth r r <.:tallnetiS.
Good-morning, Siti tl'r Smi le.
Th c•y told Ill<' yo u II'C' ro-' co min g,
So I waitPd on a whii P.
I'm lonrsomP hPre without ~· o u :
.-\ weary whilt' it's bc•ett.
\ J ~· !wa rt is sta ndin g opr' n :
\\' on't you walk ri ~ ht in '!
(;<1(\d-mornin g. Broth er KilldtH 'ss :
<:oou-morning, Sist er Ch eer.
I !wa rd yo u II'PI'•) out ca llin g,
So I wait ed for you hen '.
Some way I keep t'org('ttiug
I ha l'e to toil and spin
\\'h r n yo u :He my co mpanio11 ~ ;
\\' on't yo u walk right in'?
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Acts are l'ar-reachi11 g. Even Wa lt er Herri ck him se lf does not know to this dal' that
hi s gPtlf'rosity with a pair or gloves resulted in th e equipment of a ward in the
large tww hospital at. Denton.
It was a tim e ot' business tl ep r es~ ion .
~'inn s were discharging rath er than hirin g
help. All great. Pnterpri srs. if not ont irely torpid. wr•re ntnnin g tliHI('I' slar kf'n ed
preSH Urt•.
Wnlt n had ('Om e to Benton ont~· th e year
bt't'OrP ll'ilh a firm or ac-countants. For lack
of bn~illl' s s, tiH' oftirP had l.Jern closed th e
tirst of .Janu ary, no•r 111 ~ arly a month ago,
but \\'al tt' r had not ~: o n r bar k to the hea d
offi<' P in :\t->11' York brr: au~ c l~ l s i e . his wife,
was jnHI barely n~coH·ring fr om ptwumonia.
11 ,. lookt>d lll'OS!Jt.'rou s. but he had rcachrd
lhi' tim r wh en tO ye who tak e a st reet ca r
to go a t'~>w blocks') he walk e-d mil es rathrr
th an !l·ssen hi s slend er sto re by a nickPI:
1 You who wh o run into yo ur l'avoritr calt•n!r\ for iees or afternoon tea. with out a
thought of th e cost. ca n you realize it?l
th e th ought or buyin g a luncheon had beco me a si nful temptatio n to him . Of good
old :\le11' England stoc·k, it nel'er octiii'I'Cd
to him th at hr. co uld accrpt pr rsonal charity. As he tramped through th e city searching for work. he often felt t.hat no art InusP um ill th e wor ld posscsS<'d a pict un' HO attractil'e as th e stea ks and chops fl anked by
1·egeta bl es and fruit s ill thr t·esta urant windows. Hr had receil'ed a letter in th e Pai·Iy
n1ail that morning from hi s old emplo yer.
saying: " I have hea rd in a round-about way
that Ely, Davi s & Ely are not sa ti sfied with
their acco untant . and are about to make a
r hangP. If you can get the work and can do
it alon P. you will be on Easy Street for the
rPst of ~·our life.''
Th e normal you ng man is natura lly opt imi sti r . and Walter walk ed down the street
as bri skly and hopefull y as though disappointm ent had not trailed him for the past
month. Th e house of f<jly, Davis and Ely
was full y two miles away, and before he had
wall(i.'d down Belden Ave nue for five blocks.
his hands and ea rs wer_c tinglin g with the
blustering co ld of th e first day of February. As he approached Randall Place, he
saw n man . wearing a rough brown cap
without any overcoat and bare-handed, coming down the street toward t11e Avenue.
Now, tl\e average person Is able to understand only what experiE!nce has taught him .
The man with the assured Income does not
Interpret aright the frowning, Anxious face
of the threadbare man who jostles him Impatiently. The Dresden-china
woman,
weighted with sables, wonders that the

sco wling, heavy- faced II'O tnan opposite her
is not more ca refu l to prese rve the serenity
or her cou ntenance. But let the man wi th
empt y pock ets see anoth er hesitate befor e
buying a paper. and he knows! When a
thinly-clad woman sees another, after long
~ c rutiny of the bill or fare, order tea and
bread, she lmows It is because bread and
tea are the cheapest combination on th e
menu. And Walter Herrick, as he walked
do wn Belden Avenue, and looked at the
scow lin g fa ce of the approachin g bareha nded man , thought he knew how it hurt.
As the tw o men met at th e com er, Walter
in a fla sh to re off his wool en gloves.
"H ere, " he said, thru st in g them toward
th e wan, "you need them more than I do.
I ha ve an Ol'ereoat. and ca n put my hands
in my poc kets."
ThP man look ed at him in frowning s urpri se. "I don't want th em.'' h andi n~ th em
back.
":\low. fri end . don 't bt' proud. " admonished Walt er. leaning toward him. ''I'm not.
l'l'r learned my lt~ sson. You 'll get a job
ntuch sooner if yo u don't go bar e-h and ed.
If you look prosperous it's a great help.
Good luck to yo u." And he walked away.
But th e lll fl ll ca me running after him . and
breathl ess ly pu shed th e gloves into Walter's
pockets.
"Thank you just th e sa me,'' he Ra id , and
ran back.
"Well. I mu st look porert y-s tricken il'
th at poor, co ld man wouldn 't even tak e a
pair of gloves from rn r."
At three o'clock Walter mad e his third
vis it to th e offices of Ely, Davis a nd Ely.
"Has Mr. Ely ret urn ell?" he as ked th e officP boy .
"I'll sec.'' said th e boy. "\\'h at is your
busin ess?"
" I hea rd thnt Mr. Ely wanted an acl'ountant.''
After a fpw mom ent s' di sap pr ar ance. thP
boy rcturnrd,. " Mr. Ely says yo11 may
com e in this way." l e adin~ him throu~h an
ant e-room. Ju ~ t beyo nd thl' swin~ing ga te
a man was spa ted at the dr.sk. As th e boy
gaid. "The man abo ut the accounting job."
he looked up . Walter. seeing him sq uarely
in th P fact>, co mnwnced to laugh.
"W hat a fool~" he said. weald~·- "Coa ls
to :\' e 1•·ca~tl e ."
Th r laughtl·r t·hok ed and ·tore at hi s
throat. He eo ul<ln 't stop.
.\lr. li;ly caught and pull ed him through
the ~at f' . Walt er fe ll helpl ess ly into a
chatr, sti ll lau ghin g.
":\ow stop it ." said ~1 r. Ely firmly. givi ng
him a sharp blow on th e shoulder. As Walter sat with closed eyes and a while fa ce,
\lr. Ely cam e to a sudden conelu sion.
''I'm going to have luncheon in my office,''
he sai d. "We can talk busin ess while we
eat." He turned to th e amazed offiee boy,
who kn ew that Mr. Ely had returned onl y
an hour before from luncheon . "Go to Warner's and buy a luncheon for two . A good
one, tell him , and I want it quick." Mr.
Elv frowned authoritatlvelv. and th e boy
diri not even stop to mak e. th e natural inquit·y as to what the luncheon was to consis t of. In an in credibly short time he
put a loaded tray on Mr. Ely's deslc
":\'ow. Mr. Herrick, I am a busy man. and
often ca n not go out for my luncheon. Then
I send for it. [All true, but not applicable
to that da y. ] Join me. and while we are eat~
ing I will give you the explanation that l
My
ought to have given this mornin ~~;.
mother li ves on Randall Place, and I went
there to see her this morning before coming to the offi ce. I jumped out of the limousine, leav ing my fur coat insi de the car.
But as Randall PlacP. Is such a narrow
street, I told my chauffeur to meet me at
the corner of Belden Avenue. He discovered
that. he needed more gasoline. and. not exp ecti n~ me so soon. had gone for it."
''Well. 1\fr. Ely, I owe you an a1>ology,"
comm enced Walter,
"Indeed you do Mt, l\11'. Hnrrlck.

couldn 't be more "rat eful were I the poor
chap yo u thought me. Yon have rest·ored
my faith in human nature.' '
After arrangement s had !we n mad e sa tisfactory to both sides that Walter was to
take the position of acco untant, Mr. F~ l y
sa id-seeing Walter's wea kn ess . and not
likin g to offer him carfa re- "My chaffeur
is go ing down to my moth er's on an errand,
so jump in and let him takP you home. And
co me to work to morrow mot·nin f!; ." Thu s informally comm enced a busin e s~ assoc iation
that brou ght pleasure and profi t to both
men.
That night at dinner .\ lr. 81y was unusuall y quiet. Hi s wife. with rare wisdom.
asked no questions. When the dessert was
put on th e table and th ey were alon e, be
said : "Elizabet h, when you spok e to me
about equippin g a ward in th e new Wesley
Hospital I sa id no. that th e poor were being
pauperized by hav in g too much done for
th em. Since then I ha ve team ed that there
is a generosity th at give::; and asks no quel'tions. that will go cold that anoth r r ma y bf.•
Go ah ead. only ::;top short of bankwaiT
ruptcy . pl ease.''
l'erhaps Druce Ely round s utli cient n ·ward in the gratitude that ru shed arounu 10
his chair and musst'd hi s hair ; but I think
!ti s hea rt was so warm that gratitude wasn't
necessary to his happiness.
But as I sa id, Walter 1-l t' l'l'ick does not
know that by the offer of h.i s gloves he wa ;
th e cause of Mrs. Ely 's furnishing a wnrrl
in thr Wesley t.\1 emoriall Hospital.-l( n! lteri ne L. Wright. in Zion's Hrrald.

f-Jt.: LAm Dow:\ IIJs LIFE
FOH Tll E SHEEP
Dear Comradrs,-1 heard a story th e c•iher day whi ch. although it belongs to th •
winter month::;, I should lil<e to tell yo u now.
It is of a country lad's devo tion to dut y.
His name was Chri stoph er ,\f. Taggart.; h•?
1ras nin eteen yea rs of. age. and he assis t~ d
hi s rather. a shepherd of sheep. on th•·
Ayrshire hill~ .
On<• Saturday morning; in J an uary lac; a
tiet'l' l' 'lloll·-s to rm brok e Ol'fT t lt P dist ri<-t.
Our mini str r at Ba n e te ll s me that. it wa;;
th e worst hr had seen durin g hi H i 11' !" 111~· 
fil' e yea rs' ministry therr. It raged a ll da1·
·tnd ~~·as wild enou.gh to prevent 's tron g m ~ i,
from l' enturing out. But tlw s h e phr~ rd and
hi s son thought of their flo ek away 1)11 th t?
Pxpo s <~ d hillsid '.> :;. :wd made read, - to go t,·
th ei r s uccour.
·
·
Tlw la st mes:>age which both had hea rd in
th e church at Barr was on e on the theme
"Prepare to mert thy God." \\'!t eth er th t>
boy's mind had been so lem nized by this .
or wh ether hr had any foreboding of what
wa s coming. I do not know, but rre plungin g out into th e blinding snow h" took his
vio lin and pl ay ed the hym n.1 esus: Lov er of my so ul.

Let me to Thy bosom fly.
While th e nearer waters roll.
While the tempest still is hi gh.
Hide me. 0 my Savior, hidP.
Till thp storm of life is past,
Safe into th e haven guide:
0 receiv e my soul at last:
Tlwn both fathrr and son went their different ways.
All day the storm raged, and In th e aft ~ r
noon the fath er came back ex hausted with
his toil. The hours wore on, and a~ the boy
did not return, a party of three young men
went to look for him . They sea rchP.d lon ~
and anxiously without success, and were almost in despair when they heard the barking of a dog. Following up the sound
through the thickly falling 8110\V they came
upon the lad lying beside the sheep he had
gon e to save. with the dog "Wag·• standing
over him . Many of the shPep were buried
beneath heavy snow-wreath s, and Christopher's hands were bleeding from the efforts he had made to relieve them. He must
have collapsed but a short tim e before, as
he was only llg!ltly covered by the snow .
They carried him gent!)' to a shepherd 's
frail shelter near by and sought to restore
him. b.ut even a8 they werP. doing so, hi s
spirit fled. On account of the tempest they
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were unabl e to ca rry hi s body hom e, and
t bey left it in the hut un ti I th e moming.
Th e dog would not de::;ert its young master,
and remain ed li ckin g hi s cold hands and
watchmg the still fa ce . Th ere all night,
around the littl e building on the lonely
moorland , th e bl eak winds blew and the
snow ::; wirl ed and drift ed.
On Sunday mornin ~ th e storm had not
a bated. but a company of men set forth for
the shelter and brought down th e body . t.h t'
faithful do g trottin g by their sidt-. I~ H' r
since, it ha s been dhco11so late, and al ways
seems to be looking for its mast ~· r .
Th e event moved th e littl e co mmunity to
its depths, and the mini ster, th t> Rev. John
Angus, preach ed a S(• rmon in which. address ing th e young l11 Pn companions of the
dead, he bade th em. in th l'se beautiful
1rords enshrine tlw inc·id C' ut in stone and
tabl et: "These things wp nJust re('o rd on stone :
Pngrave on brass. and haud down to di sta nt
days as a }'Jrecious Jpg;IC'y to Ihosp who. lon g
aft er we arP gon e, ~ h n ll dw ell among th ese
hill s. Let a small ca irn stand where he !'ell.
Let it be built of tlw pati ent, lr eath cr-beatl' n ::Hones that li e ~e att e r e d around. ston es
that witn es~e d hi s struggl e. tha t li stened
to hi s la st sigh. ~ ii Pnt stones that have
broug ht no tal c to us fr om dim days of
th P pas t. l.r t us makP tlw m our mrsse nr~ e r ~ t.o earry dow n to futur e ages th r r rcord of a nobl e death . This is a work for
)·ou yo ung men. I ittrit l' )'Oil to urHiertak P
it. I appoint you tr11st ee ~ of th e m e mor~·
of Christophe r ~1. Ta,..:gart. who gavt' hi s
lii'P for thP sh(•t•p on that nl'H' r-to- be-forgo tt en day."
Th e you n ~ men <·al'l' io:d out th e suggestion ,
and rai sed a caim which no11· stands as a
monum ent among th e hill~ to a IJJ·av r> life
and a nobl t> sar rifl c<'.
Th e IPsson of tht· in ri dent 11a s well pu t
by th e mini s tt> r to th e )'OJrn g mt•n of th e
congregation . lrt th r la st r ~·so rt , he sai(J,
one is justifi ed in layin g down hi s life fo r
those committ ed to hi s <·aro• . It is th e law
of Chri st that th e ~trnn~; ,;hould bea r tlw
hurde ns of th e weali. "Yo u arP not mPa nt
to skulk around rPad.1· tu Sll'll l on e's honor
or to blight the lifr nf th e pure In !wa rt.
Lf>a\'P these things to tlw thi ef.'' Pia)· t.he
manly part : let. your hearr lw th a t of a
good ~lwph e rd. fPnd Pr a nd tlW ' and l.Jravc.
- TnP l<~di t o r of th r- " \li ss iouarr Hecord of
tllf' ll nit rd TruP t'hureh ot Sl'ot land ."
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"Tho• carpent er is mendin g th e kit chen
door. He has taken it from the hin ges and
lean ed it against th e house ><O you mu st no t
go ncar it. "
:VIoth er Clark was talking to her group
ot' boy s and girl s as th t-y ruse from th•• dinner· table.
"All ri ght , moth l'l'." answ ered John . and
away thf'y ran .
For som e time they romped and shouted.
Then Ruth said, "Let's play hide-and-st'<'k .
I'll be it."
Awa y they ran. and in a few minuf rs all
was still.
Bennie walked softl y al.Jout searchin g
eagerly fo r a fine place where he would be
hidden from the oth ers. Suddenly the angle between the door and house cau ght his
eye. There was just room for him, so he
crept in . pulling his short, littl e legs closP
In behind him. that no tell-ta le tra ce should
remain outside.
Th en th e call was given an4 Ruth began
lw r search. John , Jim , ~'lary , all were discoverer!, but littl e Hen was ~ till hidden.
He laughed quietly to himself as they came
nea r him, and drew his legs in · closer. that
he might bl'! more completely hidden. But.
alas! This pried the door away, and down
it fell on the poor, disobedient boy . How
he did screa m! And then the other children
all cried and called, "Mother! Mother!"
ft did not take long to lirt the door and
pick up the child, but the pain was severe .
and as Mother Clark carried blm to his
trundle bed he became unconscious, while
his right leg hqng limp and helnless.
" Run tor the doctor, John," said the
mother while she was carefully removing
clothing and trying to restore the boy to
consciousness.
!fhe children stood around crying bitterly,

for th ey all loved th eir broth er dea rl y and
could not bear to t>ee hi s sulfe rings. How
anXiOUti hi s 1)001' mother WUS! It tiee mcd
a loug, long lime befor e the doctor ta me
and ilennie h.ad opened hi ~ eyes and iu
spite of his paiu had srniiPd at th em.
Only mother stay ed in the room whilto the
doctor 11 as settin g th e broken leg, but th (•
ehildren stood outsid e the door waitin g anx iou~:~ly for th e doctor to co me out and tel I
th em how their brothPr was.
'' Hi s leg will kel'p him in bed s ix 1\'('l' ks,
!Jut he'll get on~ r th e shock befor e that."
Six weeks aud much pain! Was th e disobedi ence worth all that aud the care and
!:lenni <·
anxi ety for a ll the fa mil y besides
had time to decide thi::; during th e l o u ~
hours he spent in bed, and yo u may lrl•
ourl' that he rcso lwd· after this to he tn on·
('areful to mind hi s mot her.- Christ ian ln telligence r.
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\VHEHE IS \ 'I OTIII·: n'?
A littl t> fellow ean11• runnin J,;' to a uo • i ~-: h 
bor 's house aud then' ll't• rt• tears iu hi e o •.rt·~
and auxi cty on hi s a~ he said:
" Do r ou k11011· 11·hr- r·C' my mamm a i~ ·: I
canw h'omr from "r hnol atid sho' i~ not a1
hom!'."
A littl e 1o!i rl llll'l :1 frl t> nd 011 tlw ~ IJ 'f'l • r
and sa id , " I want in;rmma; harP )'Oil -;o•o·n
hr r?"
A tiny tot stood at thl' window in l' ha re:• ·
of au olde r child and . p rl'r in ~ out . said,
"\\'hy don't lllalllmH C'O IIl P?''
"W here is moth Pr ?" ~houts tlH' hig hoy . as
he dash es into th t' hou sP. " Ha s shP lix ···d
that rip in my coa t '!"
" \Vh t• rr C"an moth rr bl'?" ~a y s th t• !Jig
girl who want s lw r waist a ll IHiltonl' d up
behind.
"W here is your moth r t·. r hildr r n '.'" a sks
th r hu sband and fath er, as he comes in fr o111
hi~ work and looks abolil.
Is it not simpl y ll'ondr rful how man)· po.•opiP wa nt moth er ? Is shP not tl!P most im porta nt person, the most tH?edPd person , ih rbusiest person in all tl w wid e world '! If
~ h e is not at honw how qni r kl)' her abHrnc·•·
is ohH•n ed ! It' she should go to a n(•igh).>or's just for · a morn r nt siH' would ~· ur P I ,·
be wa utPd at horn l'. If sht> goes out for a n
evrning she is pro ba bl.1· call ed to th r photw
and told to comr home quick. bl'f'fl ll ~t· th t·
l.Jaby is sick, or .J ack ha s <: ut hi s finl!:t!r. or
.Julia has th e headache. or pa is lon rso nH'.
1\lother has th e onl y han ds that ca n ban ish the pain . th e only. vo ice that will soo th 1•
to sleep, th e onl y Id s ~ th at will hra l tlw
bruise. th e on ly word s that will ~ettlr th •·
disputes. Sh e is th e only om' who I\ noll' s
wher E' evpry si ngle thin g is l<f' JJI. and so
she is in consta nt clPmand . a nd . if ahst•nt
from home. is most sadly mi~ s,~ d.
Littl e boy, little gi rl , l.Ji!{ bo~· . big girl.
1 do not know just wh ere your moth Pr is
now . hut wherever sh e is she is mini sterin g
to yo u, and thinking of you. HIH1 sarriflcin!-(
for yo u. and living for ro11 . And if. as \t
mu st be in the case of som e of :·ou, sh l' has
go ne out of the horn E' t'on• r er. )'Pt IH'Iil•v(' me.
God is true, and aH th e rf's urrection is tnw.
Your moth er. somf' \l'lll'rt' aud somPhow. is
ininist ering to yo u.-Sa lin a Tim Ps.
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It is pathetic to think that .J esus never·
possessrd a Bible of His own: but th erfl ca n
he no doubt or the fact. Th e expense o1'
such a possession in those da ys was utt r r·l)'
beyond the means of one in H iR condition :
and besides, the bulkiness of the roll s on
which it was written would ha ve prevented
it from being portable, ev~ n if He could
have possessed it. Possibl y in His home
th ere may have been a few of the rolls, containing the Psalms and other favorite portions of Holy Writ; but It must ha ve been
by fr eq uenting the synagogues and obtainIng access to the books there that He was
able to quench His thirst for sacred knowl edge. Of course It was only the Old Testament that Jesus had to read . His quotations show that He read it in the original
Hebrew, and not in the Greek translation..James Stalke1·.
He quoted from, or referred directly to.
nearly two-thirds. of the bo~ks of the Old
Testament; and yet in all ilie gospe!R less
than forty thousand words In all of our

Lord arc rPco rd l•d, all of whi ch · uliclH .-.;c rlr
be ~po kPn in tr. n to tw,.}l·,, hours. 1\. i!r s~'
sma ll a nurnbt•t· u( n •eo rd o·d word ~ . "· · :inti
twt• nty-~hr e~> out of tho • r!Jirt ~'- rl i fl " Ol d
Tt•stamrnt book~ quot t•d . ,(·IJ:tt rll i.ch r '" ' not
find if WI' had a full r' 'l'OI'I! u f ll io -a, · : n¥. ~ '!
- ~rthur T. Pier~orr.'
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It wa s l'Ou l<' ~ d:t)' out. and a~ .\ lr ~ . J unes
wa R not fcdirrg 1'1.' 1')' 11'1' 11. \o •ii i• · d· ··l ded
to do th l' work . " I ('illl do it. lilotli .. r . " · s h o~
~aid; "yo u Iif' down and r o · ~l."
All th p water II CI'do•d had to IJ• · ' :c r ri l•d
from a ~ prin g ~o na· di ~ tanc• · from tit•' ltt• Use.
so /\Pili P tool< th P old-fa ~ hi onPd IJu•:k• ·' allfl
1-(aily ran dow n tht • hill. \\'hen fi ll <·tl. it
1ras so hPa \'Y that Rill' had to sit drJiq J to
rest. manr limPs hc· forr· ro·:rC'him: tl11 · l·ot1agP. Th;• walt- r splll l'd or,•r Ih,: ~id· · ~ and
siH' s liPPl'd many tim t·s. hut ' h(' ll'o ·nt hra\'•' ly on. for shP ,,:as lw lpi nt.: nt•Jtlin . .-\ " shl'
fill ed lht• kett!t• and pro ·p:tro·d to " tr:r i ~ilt r n
up till' roo m,;, ~ Ill' said: " I ;.: ues" Jhar must
hare bo•o•n th P ll ill of llifli• ·tllll' .· 1111 1 hOI\'
·ni('(• it I~ to do tilirr ;.: • fr: r rolilt ·r:; ,- I j1: •1 !t :JV•'
:1 ;.:n·:r t Iii ;.: h:rpp ,l· ' !'Il l in, itk ."
At nonn sli P l' :rr l'f ul\1 loa slo ·d ~ II I I I ' ' I•:- ···•' '
!Joil o•d au o•gc, a nd nt:rdt · :1 t·llp of I• .t. ·,, iri o·l l
!' lio • Cill'l'io •d tu hl' r ni r> lh• ·l .
Arter eat irr!-: her inn C' ht'lli l .\Ir s . .l•• r:··, olo-(' }an• d hPr IH•ad was mu l' h h.. ttr·r. and "h'·
was· sure it wa s on aeco nnl of tho: r <· ~t :rnd
th e ni ce littl e lmH'h eo n.
As Nrlli e laid IH•r t irr d hr-nd on t h•: pi 1lolr at nij:(ht th r, stars Jll'<'Pf'll out from und• ·r
th r douds. "Th ey aro · smiling at llif'. 111 oth ··
r r." she whispPrl'd.
"Y es . darr .~lll e r ." rr pli t' d t!J, • mo thrr
"What a great comfort it is to IHJI'I• a !.! ood
maid anrl a lol'l H!': daU!!' ltf r• r: "- ~u n lJ ,.altl.
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Th e l\a tydid ha s a 1ri n~ th at iO' I' •·JT o· uJ'ito look at , says Laura Rol.wrt,; . i n " rour
j?ppt, Two [<'p et all(! \n 1•\•et. " Y• n1 ira l'l'
8Pen this littl t• grrl' n im;pc· t, I hal" •· ttn olouht.
Its co lor is li ght green. anrl ju "t whPr,. tltr
wing joi ns tlw body th r rP is a 1hid\ rirlJ.: o',
and anoth er win g. On this rirb · tiH•ro · i ~ a
thin skin . whi eh mak e~ a so rl llf dn tmlwad.
It. is th P rubbing of l.h <'so • tll tt r i d .~• · > or
drlllllh l'ads togl' IIH' r whio ·h lll ;il;o•> t ho · 1 1ui~, .
.rou haH• hea rd . Th Prr i,; llfl mu~il' in it.
certa inl y. Th r insf~ C I ~ coulrl I\H'l' q1 1io•t.
hut thry mu st C' Hjo y mal;in i! lh P noi,;<> .
Th C' kat ydid so metim es mal\•· >' 111·o rub'
on its drumh Pad. and so metinH ·s th rr·• ·. You
ca n faney shn says. "Kat.)· did .. ":-;h ,.. dltJ"
or "S he rlidn 't." Th e rnom Pnt it is ,·,·ry dar k
they brg in . Soon th e whol r (' Ornpa u r i " al
worlc As th P)' I'P~ t aft e'r P:H·h rul.Jbin.: . it
SN!ms as if t.ho' y a nswrred c•ath (oth ... r. - F:x .
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LITTLE

T 111\'<is

oF

Lr FE

Littl e words an• th r SII' Po'I':'El teo hr·ar :
littl e chariti es fl.r fa r thest aud "'a)' Jon!{l'S t on th e win ~: littl e fi ak• •' ar• · " t il l t·~ t:
lit tl r h e aT t ~ a rt' tlw full es t. and littl l' f ar m~
a re th e best till ed. Littl e b ook~ arf' rt>ad th• ·
most and lit liP songs th f' dt-ar r:> s.t lo\' ed.
And wh en nature would mal; r· annhinc: r·specially ra re and bra utif ul. she · mak P.H it
littl e: littl e }lear Is, littlr diamonds. littl e
dewR. Agar's is a rno df' l prayer. bm th r n
it is a littl{' on r, alld th r burdl:'n of th r
petition ill !Jut for· li t ti e. Th e Sermon on
th e i\lount was littl e, but th e last d{'diratlon was an hour lon g. J,ifr is mad (• up of
Iittles: death is wha t remain s of them all .
Day is nrud r up of littl e b Pa rn ~ and ni !! ht is
glor·iou s with li ttl e stars.-SelePt Nl.

"IN HEA\'E \LY

PL\ CEs''

Scientists l.t ~ ll 11 5 that tlwr r i~ a plnrr
np in thl' air above th e ea rth where a ston t
weighin g a to n would weigh nothing. The
attraction from bodi es at that height would
overcome the attra_c tion of gra\·itatlon, and
you could hold this immense stone on your
finger. There is a place hi gh up in th e
spiritual realm where our burdens become>
light. The closer we 11re to God, the> lighter our sorrow13 a re ; the closer we are to
ea rth, the heavier they rest upon us.-Ex.
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1\ t·:.\ '11 ·, '" ' l•rsTHII"I. \'oT!n: - .\II olt • lo • ~:ato ·>' .
a10d 1h"''' ''"llto:lliJol:ttin): atto • 111lin~: tho• llistril't !b \'o ·wp .. rl. 1\ ,r .. \' .. ro·IIIIJI' r l :lth -Jfith .
,..,.uiJ ol~· ;II
IIIII.' ! St•lid tJ10•ir 11:11111'>' !11 ~Jis>' ( 111':1 :-:inlnn>'. tOllS
Ynl'i; :-:11·,.,,1. \'1'\\'i'"l't. 1\y .. nil or ho •fnrt• lh'tnho•l'
::::,J. if tlt• ·r d•·>'il·•· fn ··· o·nl>'l'ta illln•·Ht. - \\'11 .1. II.
\'1·: 1111Y. /l i.; l, S~ttol,
\\' .\TSII:\ 's (\ s'II'IT TI·:,.: .\ 11.\' Jll'o •;IO· ho•l' 11f t ho •
''"'' "t""' " " ntana lli>'ll'il ·t whn d· ·"il'<'" r·.. nhtaiu"
Ju,litnt •·" o·uu 1:<' 1 it loy
~'"1' .1' .. r " \\'at, .. n·,
:qqtlyin)! '" II . I;, I 'IIW .-1 :\ . I •.. ll'lln, ~lo11L : ~::.110
n• ·t. "" ~:: . ~11 pn ·pnid .
:\IITtC'f:- \\'ill nil tiJ.,,,. ll"lin :ll'o ', who hnl't' llf'l'll.
"" 1rh" do·,oiro· '" lu · nlt 'IIIIJ• ·rs .. r tli r• f'o •IJtPc·ostal
I :JII JI'I'h .,f tlw \'nz:~n · no · wilhiu tho· prnriuc·•· of
Hrirish I ' ,.Jnmloi:~. or wh" olo ·>' in· n lill'elitiJ: ""
" ·ript Ill' a I holilll '" Iiiii'' in t l11 •i1' lll'ighhnrhonol .
kiudi)' c·.. JIIIll lllli<·at•· with tile• llistril'! Snpo·riutl·llll·
•·Ill at 111!1 Hnuk Stro •l't. \'it·l•ll'i a. B. t',- 1;, :-: .
Jlt ':\T, /li.<l . .'!IIJ<I .
l·:rA'd, t: l.tSTII ' \'ofno ·E- .\t th•· ('hit·n gn t',•ntl'lll
I li >'tri1·t .\ sso·rnhly. I liir<'t. Ill .. I \\'li s giro• IJ t'\'Hil ·
)!•·list's c·nJIImi"'i"ll . aud I will lu• ill th" lio·lcl th,.
<'nllliiiJ: ,\'1':11'. I '"'"'' thi>' work . t" wlu·ih I fo ·,·l
"'ill··ol of t ;.. cJ. \\'o· ha1·o· a llllllllll'l' nf o·:dl s. and
ll'ill :II'I':IIIJ:•· IIIII' >' hltl' as f:~st '" 1\'1 · ''illl s<'t tlo • 1111
""'''".-- !:. T. Ft ..l .\t:IIY. lliil'd, Ill .
:-:Pt:n .\1. :-:t:lll'l t'J·:,;. \'t·:11· \'nru; c 'n r .\r th •·
Fil'>'l l'• ·llit'l·n>'!:il I 'hlll't•h .,f · th• · \';t Z:ll'>'llt ', :!;1~
1-:i;:hrh .\ l'••ll no·. 1'111'111'1' 'l'wo·ut .r· third Stro ·o·t. l:o·r .
1.. \' . J-',.~;: . nf \'o •\1' llnmp>'liiro •, >'\'IIIJI(I'Iist. Cldolu •r lltl1 I•• :!lith . :-:l'l'rio·"" 111oorniu~: nut! •·ro·uiu!(
h.. r·h S11111lars. in tlto · uft o· l'llhooll . :! : ::u, nil :\[on·
tl:t.r. Tu .. ~cl : i.r . \\',.f!n,.~tla,r. Thlll'>'dll ,l' . 1111d Fridll)'.
:1111! at 7 o•\'1'1',1' ,.,.,.11i11g. •'XI 'o•pt :-:ntnrcla ,r s. l...r
o•l'•·n · ""' ' tltnl thir~t..th. ""nlo '. ·It t.\ ~1. .lt ' ~fl' .
1

J•o ,.;,11·.
1'. C ' . I. .\r.nt:\1 -· IIPio\'<'tl. ,l'nll will lu• illto •J'·

""t •·d In
.1/o••• d

kn~oll'

i/111/

- -·CJ<.:NTHAL

that "ill' st·hnol JliiiWI', Thr III'Cu·t.

11 unrl , hu s ki1ulh· t'OIISI'Ilto•d lo dl 'l'llll'

~>Ill' l'o>h.tlllll of tlw Jllilll 'l' to' tho-• .\lttllllli. Thi~ is
a I!""" "l'i'"l'tttn i t~· for :dl "f 11s tn ki'<'JI iu tu11d1
with our ht·lnn·d st·h•••l . aucl oolll' ch·ar· ft·io • tul~ 111'1 '
n11xinn" t•• lu·nr ft·11n1 II>'. \\'o· lrust illtPt'Pst tll:l\'
h,. shnwn liy I'JII'h lill'llllu•l' nf tho· .\lumni. Pleus',,
'"'1.111 1111 ito·JIIk nf no•ws !11 ,1'10111' pro'~ icl<' nl . who will
,.,Itt tlw m for tho• o·nlnJIIII .- :\Irss ,)I)St: l'lll:\t:
]II 'IL\' S, !t.f llo•JII'h ~ll 'l' t•!. ~:11 '11, :\)(•.
( ',\.II llKJIH , f:- '('lti'J't· is !11 hi' II hnJiiii'SS lllf'P! ing
in Bosl111J. It is t11 Ill' wlinlly 1111 iutt•l'l lo•Jtnminutional nwl'ling. nudt•r th,. din·c·tion of t.h•• Nu ·
tionnl lloliJ u•ss Assoc·intiou , of whil'h Itt•\'. C. •1.
F""''"''· 11. D.. i ~ prc•si1l••ut. It will he ht•lu fo1·
th t• ron·~r nt on Brumfi1•hl !-:tl'e<'t. whf'rl' form!•r
uiPPti ngs hol'r l>t~l'll hl'lcl. It \\'ill bt•gin Moncht~· .
Octvlwr 20th. nt :! : 00 o'r )(l(•k p . 111. A few 111'1'
pm ying thnt thiJ; will ho• 11 grl'llt meeting fnr Bo~·
tnn nurl \'ieinity. whPI't• tbe snints in ill tlw
chnrPiws round uho,ut •·nu gntlwr fot• unitrd effort
to lld\'UDCI' holitH'RM.- ,J. ~ . i-!UOR'I'.

<'1-lH'AClO
IOISTIIII'T

..ISSE~IIii.Y

Tht• Third Annual AHSCillhly or th e Chicago
I 'Pntral 11i~tri<'t of th e Pt• ntreos tal ('hurrh or
IIH ' 1\a:r.arenl'. co nvened In Ollvl't. Ill. , S(•ptem·
IJI'r ::Oth to Octobe r 5th. ThiS DiHtrict t' lll ·
liral'"s Indiana, Illinoi~ . and Mkh!gan . J.;aclt
s tat!' was well rPpr esf' nted, th en• being a total
n f I 0~ d(' IPga t !'~ . S<•vpral of th e dl'l egatr s \l'l' l't!
HI'!'OIIIpanll'd by fri ends. Asid e from tht•s •·
11'1' 1'1 ' th <' splc ndid F'ac·ulty and largp body of
studeut~ . a nd qnit r a rppres('ntat!on of elti:r.(•ns
in and around nanviii P, Grorgetown, and Oliv·
1'1.

Wt• W ('l'l! privil r ged to meet in th e beautiful
Dr.
Illinois Holiness University building.
Wall<er, General Superintend ent, and Dis trict.
Superintend ent Win es were on hand and in
th eir places, and aR this great Assembly of
people met toge th er, greeted each other, united
In Christian fellowship, an<l prayed and sangunto th e Lord, th e Spirit of God came on us,
nmn!festing Him self, making us ferl that truly
\1'1~ were sittin~ togpth er In heavenly places in
Christ J es us. Hight in the beginning lh t• Fae·
ulty announeed to th c• classes that th Pir lessons
would be shorll'ned, a nd that a f(• w would be
dispensed with entlr·ely, in ord er to alTon! opportunity to attend as mneh of liH' Assembly a!'
poss ibl e.
Th e organization of lhl' AsS!Itllbl y required
so little tin11• that ere W(' were aware everything wa s moving s moothly and systematical·
ly, g-ivin~ evidence of co pious lubrication with
th e "oil of gladn ess. " It would be difficult to
lind a bettr r presiding officer than Dr. Walke r
- r. hpe rful and witty, uniqu e and reso urceful,
scholarly a nd inte nsely spiritual. What a di ·
vim• combination, and ho11· Indispensabl e und er
s urh circums tances !
Th e roil rail ~ho11·ed hut fpw absent ; \i'llll e
so many ca me lowr ldng for admission that th e
plaees of th r absPnt ones were more than fill ed.
The m! ss!onar·y assessment was $1,200 ; at th e
Anniversary $2,056 was reported. The Educational Anniversa ry was one long to be remem·
bered. Dr. Walke r made a speech worthy of
distribution broadcast. At th e concluslot\ of
this servi ce th e unanimous decision was
r eached to start In for· $150,000, three hundred
studt~nts, and one thousand souls for God with in th e next twelve months. W!' we t'(• npostoli<'
euough to begin at. J erusale m, and in a ve ry
:>hort time had $5,100, and by th e closing serv·
ic'e on Sunday night several souls were sa ved,
redalmed, and san ctified. Glory!
Rev. L. Milton Williams was elected Di s tri ct
Superintenden t. The Assembly voted for two
e vangelists and an Advisory Board of rour to
C"O·operate with him for the ensuing tw elv!'
months in a redhot evangelistic campaign .
On Thursday night Dr. Ellyson delivered h! R
lecture on "The Bible In Education." It ilad
th e genuine ring, was deeply intm·estlng, and
replete with faithful warning against destruct·
ive higher criticism. What a stimulator!
What a contender for the faith once delivered
to the saints! It reminded us of a fr esh epls·
tie from Brother J-ude.
EvAngelistic services were In order each
e vening. The preachers were Dr. Walker, I. Cl.
Martin, J . W. Lawrence, and W. R. Cain .
Concerning the university Itself, new incor·
porat!on papers were framed and adopted, and
fift een trustees were elected by the Assembly.
An unbeliever In sanctification as a second clef·
lnite work of grace, subsequent to regenera·
t!on, can not be a member of this board. Also,
th e trustees must be members of the Pentecos·
tal Church of the Nazarene.
The music at the chapel services and
throughout the Assembly sessions was with the

Spirit and th e tHtd e rstandin~ . What spiritual
mt• lody in til l' soul! Tllf• love-fPast on Stllllia~·
morning was Penteeostal. Th r sermon following, from Atts I : 1-S, by Dr. Wall<e r, was prot'ounci. Attention. in p!lrtiC'ulat·, was <"Pnt r r·pd
upon tlt t- martyr spirit a nd allegialll.'l' to lh l·
1\ing and His ldngrlom . Th t• ordination sPrv·
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Th P Gcnt•ral .\>'"l'lllhly is to 111 Pel in
l!llf> ; ll'l' pres nm• · ahnllt OctobPr \st.. It
b lil\ ely to be In sc"'ion not longt~r than
tw o weeks, with ~o mething approximat!ng :100 delegatt•s. Til L' lime has now
eom e wh en definit e !nl'it.ations from suC"h
!'!ties as seek to han· it hc,ld with th<•m,
will br cntprtain ed and c·onsldered.
Churches extending :;uch invitation s
are requested to give su<'h inforn1ation
liS is possible In referent:E' to size of audi
tor!um, rooms for c·omn1ittee work, ~;iz e ,
ete.; proV'!sion for Pnte rtainnH' nl of dPiegat es and otflclal l'bitors. anti a ~ to n •tltt C('d rat es at ltotPis a nd rooming hons<•s
!'or vi sitors; togr th1 ·r with any oth e r
fat:ts eo ndncive to thr: co tl\'l'ni enl't' or tiH•
Assembly.
Address all <·otnruunitatinns to H~-:,·. P.
F . BHI·:S EI·:. 1126 Sante€' St.. Los AngriPs ,
Cal.
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ice in th e afternoon wa:- precious. Th P clas~
eo nsisted of nin t' - ser Pn brethren anti two sb·
ters in th e Lon!.
Olivet was chosen by a larg1 · majority for
th e place for th e next Asse mbly. May Clod con·
tinu e to prosp t• r us, enlarging our bord er·s , 'mnl·
tiplying ehurelws, increasin g t.h r. financ es 1a
half million dollars for a n endowm ent ought
to be our goal). gil'ing us so nl s, and ca using u ~
to thrive in every phase and N o uri ~ lt in all
depllrtm entll nntil J es us comes.
In co nclusion, we want to say to t.hosP wh o
want to send th eir children and money wh ere
th e glor·y of God is uppe rmost in th e mind ~ of
th e Faculty and s upporters of a holin ess l'ol ·
lr ge: You do not need to he afraid of Olivrl.
W. IL C.lt :\.

---

DALLAS
September 26th to 28th was well spent at
Stout, Texas, six miles south of Winsboro. God
gave us some good services, and a class of
eleven was organized, with more to l'ollow.
l:lroth et·s Radican and Hightowl'r arr liePnsrd
pt·eal'11 ers, and Brother Rad!ran wa s ra il ed for
pastor.
From Stout I ca me to 1\'lajors chnrrh, six
mil es so uth of Mt. Vemon ; held two st~ r\'i l'P>' .
and enjoyed my visit in the home of th e pas tor.
Brother Te rry. This church has some good
property , but a very small and discouraged
don't know what th e end
membership.
w!ll be.
I spent two days profitably at Peniel, th en
( Odober· 3d) In company with th e pastor,
Brother Coug.hran, came to Grand Saline. God
gave m; some good services, and I was much
pleased to note that there are more members.
more interest, and brighter prospects for th e
church here than there was a year ago. or
course thi s ought to be the order all down th e
line. My date with Big Sandy was canceled.
October 6th, I preached for First Church,
Dallas; also presided In theh· annual business
meeting, at which time a pastor was called for
next year. I trust he will accept, and that this
may be th e dawning of a better day for that
church .
Octobe r 7th, I visited th e East Dallas con·
gregatlon, that had been set In order by th e
Wrights, and fo und they had a promising work
or twenty members. I was glad to give them
official recognition, and trust that th e future
w!ll find them pressi ng forward In the work of
the Lord .
I am now with Brother Gregory at Mt. Hope
church. God Is blessing. Texarkana added
four members last Sunday. On with the fight!
W. M. NEr.so~ Dlst. Supt.
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J:• ·v. l::. ~ l a!'t in is onr· or til e ll'ork r r s at ll11·
fall •·P ni'Pilti f·n and horne r·anrpm ePl ing In 1·:-nr ·
g Or:tohcr.
111 anu l'l l'illr ;·, ·:r , l'mvidt•n c•·. durin
Pa ~ t cJO' Bo n it·r;; finds liP can lllak1· many 11101' 1:'
rail .< oa till' ,ifok and in tir e liorH Ps tliro uglr lilt '
t""' of llis a'lt•; n!obll e. Til e t'n•;.: lr nir also is a
~: n · at hh';.: ~ ir : '-' to him phy si<-ally .
lt •·v. W. '-:. La ite, forn~t·rly of nur .\1aid (' ll
..! rur cli , b n:nl'i11 g ll' l's t for lib wif t•'s hea lth .
If any n~> P ii uur broth r r 's l! t•lp as l'l·angr:list ,
; tdlln, ~s !ri m ::11 EvcrPtl, Ma ss.
Hrot lt Ns Whitman and Edward s. oJ l'rovi ·
tit-II Cl'. ·\. L, ~ p e nt som t' wee ks in t•va ngeli s t.ic
11·ork a t nn:· l'i tuh·h at Yarmouth , :\. S. Tli esr
hr• •thre n 11"1·!·•: a bll.'ssing- to that s tru gglin g
l'i tlli'Ch.
l'a s tur St r•, ng and his good wift· diLl not lose
rutll'li in tl tP i!' cont11 ct during th e lPnt mef\ting
ill eardll£'1'. We birl tli Pill god~p t'l' d ill tlwlr
li ~: ht at Gar·n•' r.
Pa~t o r MP ,·Hs reports a bl rss in~o: rree ived at
llw camps at Dmndon Vt. , and Moers, ~ - Y. Onr
l' ,. nt nco~tal '-:a zarcnr• folks ion' old·fashlo n r d
.. anrpnwe ti n!! ~- i\lay th e ~· nPv cr ba ckslide• front
lit b.
Ht•v. Art hur lngle r is I' XpPr tinE: a graeious
tllt '•' ting at t hr· Pentel'osta l Church of the• :'\az:t·
r" n• · at Nort. l! Attlrboro, Mass. l-I P PXIH'I'ls In
ha l'•' I: Pv. l'. 1::. HobPrts and wlfp :' nd 1\lbs T a ~··
lnr.
Tl1 e !oyai IH'o pl r> of i\: pw llr>dfonl clturclt
an· r:ontempl a ting a rPvival II! Pf' ting. i\lay tiH •y
JHll be disappoin ted.
Hr ~ thr e n , till' bes t tim p to hold mel' tlng-s is
during Octobe r and Novemb(•r. Don 't wait till
•·xtr,.. mPiy co ld weath er , but tal; e ad1·antage of
tlii ' ~ E' propiti•' IIS months.
Suuls ar.- ~t-.: king at th l' altar of Emmanu pl
r'llltr ch. Op• ·:·. air mer' tings hal' (' ber n held all
;; umm e r.
Evangelis t Hoberts is now at Lowdl, !\-lass.
'l'ht' Y are tn iiOid mee tings in th P Evangelic al
and Pent Pco~ta l Nazarene church rs of Cam ·
brid ge, Ma s~. Dr. Short is expecting bl essed
thing ~ to com ·~ to pass during tht>se S(' l'l'it'es .
Pas tor Br~·c-lllt of our South Provid encP
l'itl!reh is pl a nning a sr rl e!' or rrvival sP rvircs
for nE- xt FPbrttal'y, He is eertainlv a r eal PPn·
tt•c·os tal l\azan ~ n e prPac he r. This ~crlb e is glad
to IJP assQciat HI with him in Providence, H. I.
l 'ongratula t ions to our old fri end and broth ·
l' r, 11r- v. Edmund Siln•rbran d, wh o has left an ·
nth "r de nom ination to join our Pe ntecostal
:'\a w r f:' ne f olk~ ' Belovl'd, we welco me you in
our ra nlcs and ministry . May God greatly us e
you to get h undreds nl' pr('ciou s so ul s savr!rl,
sa1wtlfir d, and glorifi ed. Amen!
TI! P secon d preachr•rs' n< ee tlng will IJe he ld
in :\on •mber a t East Ware ham, Ma s~ .. HPv. G.
;·:rtwards paqn r. Let man~· attend .
Evang c li ~l Hatfi eld ope ned his meetings la:; t
nit.:lrt in Pa~tor Bryant's ehurch. We feel that
llroth er Hat ti t: ld is th e right man in th P right
.
plac•?.
passing
r,
preachr
ne
Nazare
tal
ec-os
:\ny Pent
through Ne w York city and having tinw to
preac h for o ur cln. rch, pl ease write Mrs. Ida
:II. Jump, pa ~ tor. Church located at Eighth
.\ I'Pllll e and Twenty-th ird Street.
l·:vangelis t C. W. Dunaway, or Atlanta, Gu ..
is lt•)Jc!.ing rP vil·al se rvi ces In th e John Wesle v
i'l' nt ecostal t 'h nrch of th e Nazarene Brool;l\'1;
- .
~1'<· 1\ing soul ~ arr at th e altar nightly.
!'asto r Po;:t uF thf' EvangPiirn l church, Stonf:'·
l< nm. Mass .. ll'rites that vit'lon- crown s th e bat·
ti c th ere. Pa ~ tor Post Is on~' to bring about
l' hanges.
Pastor Short's paper o n "Divine H t•allng,"
r rad at th e October preach e rs· mee ting, is to btpnbll s hed In til e Hl·:l!:\1.11 nr Hnt.t:'il·:ss, Let
"I'CI' Y rPad er tal< e tim r to s tudv it - it will I.Jr
·
II'Ol'th your whil e.
Brother l ' hristman of th e P. C. I. addressed
til l' preachers in th e Inter es t of education at the
Haverhill meeting. BI'Oth er Christman has a
hnrd en to see a strong educationa l institution
in :\ew York state, conducted by our Pente·
Why not?
(' O~tat Nazare nf:' people.
Since his election as Superinte ndent, Brother
\\'ashbum has organized several churches on
th e District. He has the conH'dence, sympathy ,
and love of all the preach ers on the District.
Pastor Short received about seventy-tw o
hilthday cards - about one card tor each year
of hi s age. He pet•sonally replied to each send·
er. We all Jove Brother Short.
'Brother Hoople Is expected back from Miss·
lssippf soon to help push the work forward in
John Wesley ·church.
While on a flying trip to New York city last
' veek, this scribe had the privilege of pre!lchfng
111 the First Pi.>ntecostal Church ot the Naza·
"KF.El' ox HnnJrJNG ."
l'l'ne there.

till' Ellis labPrllat·l" . Ti t•· Lord wa s 11·ith us ill
l'<l!'li Sl'rVi ('l' ,
Our sPrvk!' at lola, a ;; Jnall toll'n, was held
in Sislt•r ~lurpl<.v's ltolll\'. ~ I n n • ll'!'r• • tl1 erP
tlinn <•o uld 1-(l•t In tlw lious.,, TI! Py ins istl'll
that I eom l' lJn elc OtH' ~'ll'lh o disl lJrothrr told
Ill!' il: I wo nld l'OUll' I could hnvl' lh t• usc• or tlr• ·
Mr· thodi Ht r·hnrl'it. wlilr·li ldnd o l'l \:r wa~ al' ·
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! Til• · (; t· nr ' l' eotl ,\ssrnrhly whil'h t'O III'• 'nl'd
~ ar :\a ~ hriii P , 1911. n •t·mnnH·ml ed tlrat
T "ll11 • Foreign ~!isslonary Hoard be urged
to St>IHI a llli SSIOIUII' Y t' l':ll!gr l ist, wit I!
· powt•r from tilt• ~aid Hoard, to t'o·o perall·
will! lh l' mi ssionari t•s in Pnlarg-ing and
! slrr ng-th cnln g lhr wor 1' in th (' fon•ign
• li Pid, by assistin~ in solving thr prob·
f l t~ ms and d i ffi l' ulilt•s." At thl' lllt't' lilw or
th•• Gl'nt•ntl l\lissioaary Boa['(! just rlr~sf'd
·.: at 1\ansas (·it)', it was th l' eonvktion or
tht• Hoard that !Ills wa s tht • provid ential
T timl' for Hll<"'h n visitation of our wholt•
~ mi ssionary field , and that our Gr·n r ral
•
f ~li ss i o nnry S crrl'lary, HPv. H. F'. HPr·
~ nolds: IJ(• sP nt at ont·(' upon a missiona ry
·.; tour, to th p e nrllhnt 011 r prr•sPn t station~
hP asslst<'d and slrPngth enrd, et>nlPrs or
til!' Ia nds sur·
1 holy HrP e~ t.aiJllshr!l, and
+
vP)'ed for lit "' rising, mighty forward 1nb·
~ sionary nrovtc•l!ll'lli nf o11r churc·h .
It ll'(tS tll P lwii Pf of tiJP Board that our
T
~ t'llurdH~~ and iudivid ual IHPillbt·rs \\' Ontd
t ~ladll' lJpar· till' I'XIH'IlSt' of this mi ss ion ! ar)' trip of our llrotlH'r ll ryn o lrh:, and
f th t• und e r ~ ign Pd wa~ instruc•Lt·d to notify
! our Pl'Oplt• of th rir pl'i vii eli<' in till' mal·
T ll' l'. That t.ll r ronfide net\ of th e Hoard
! was wdl p 1 Hrl'd was ;;!town , wltPn, tiH•
T mattPr having hr.C' n pla('NI before t ht•
f 1\an~a s l'lty l'hnreh , that co ngl't'gatlon !'! '·
~ srlondcrl joy full y with an oll'~ring of st' l'·
A nnonJH't• m c nt was
• Pnly-six dollars.
T madP of additlona i offe rings as foll oll's :
;,_· :\Irs. Stapl E's , $Ill; Mrs . .J . H. !\orris, $GO :
+ H. R. ~'lilc h E> lll , $1:i; J . T . ll pcltur·l'!r , $2:1;
: E. U. An ciP rson, $~ r., and a sislPr in ('ali ·
! f'nnlia, $5!), tolallag-, witl1 ilt P n ffnin g oi
f !Itt• l\a11sa~ ('i!~· r·lnrrc h, $~6 1.
! It will b ._~ ll t'!'l'ssary to raisP uuilt· an
dd ray lllf' PXpCnSPS ol' tit• ·
~ alllOUnt lo
t trip, ami It s hou!tl ·1w in hand ln.· llPCf' lll ·
~ hpr l , lfll : -~. about wlti<;h linll' Brotlt E' r
l{ p~· nold ~ " . iII slart. Tir e lloa rrl !'Xp l'l'l s a
quirli r r• s pon ~" from Oil!' pr·o~ hl'lll'ly and
pi• ·. Sr.· nd a II offt•ring-s to
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South N n Loui s iana h: a lit'ld ll'ilitP unto har and th l' tnll' laho r•' rs a n · l'<' ll' . This is a
goo rl fil'ld fnr a gn•at worl; for Und. W<· llt'c'rl
An· tht·n· not
r · on~• ' l ' l'fll l' d llH' Il and wonH•n.
~ onw with tit <• bnrdr-•n on th r ir I!Part~. who will
r·ortll' to on!' nssistanc·p 'l It nu•an s ,sarri(fr,·,
hut if you II' ill <'nllll ' with your gospr)l tr•nl , · I
ll'ill promisP .ro11 all t111• II'Ol'li yon can do . \\'.,
11 ant rl l'an, safp me n. Tl!t•rt • nre It undreds and
htliHircds nf peo piP in so utlt rr n Louisiana who
hav r nl' Vl'r ltc•anl a l'rotcs tant preacht ·r. Til· ·
('alltoli<-s ar l' nuu!Prons , and s('on ·s of tl!rnr a n ·
anxious for the gospr'l of t' ull salvation.
Till' I'PntPeos tal t'lturl'ir of thr Nazan•nt· is
only two yt •ar:-: ohl in this statr·, and has IHHI
lltall)' things to Pli!'OIIIlt Pr. Jlut Jll':ti Sl' till-'
Lord' II'P an• gaining- ground . Our c hur c h e~
an· rn ov ing nir-r•ly. ~l os t ot' tl lf' m have had
good n ·vlvals this }'l'ilr. Our li P\\' hril'li \'!'li P•'!'
t'hurr h a1 Lal\t' ('harlr·~ will 1!1' rl'arlv for lh r·
,\ sst •lnhly , i\:o i'P lllher lfllh . \\'• • t·Xp••r·i to hr·gln
a rt ·rll'al ahn ut ll'll day ~ l!l't'Or•• lht• r\s ~;l' Jl!hly .
Ll'l as many preal'lll ·rs and work l' rs as r an do
;;o, r·om p fo r tiH• n •l'iv:d . Fn ·•' t ~ llt f' rlaillrn• · nl
for a II. .-\!Ill ·n ~
T . !' . Lr-:• ·r;11·:.
""~t.
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ELEVEN

LO ll i~ lANA
I arriVI'd at La ke C'ltarl es at:): ;:(1 11. 111 . It
had bel'n rainin g for tw o days, and tlu• 11·att•r
was ei ght er n i m ires d<'E' P on th e sid!'lralk . A
t·ab driver, whom I as k e d it' hi ~ ca l; II' as full ,
rr plied, "Yes. but yo n <.:a n rld r~ ou top." So
with two otlt e r I climbe d up, and all'ay we
ll'!'nt, holding o n wlih all our might. It look rod
as th ough tlt e rah would turn ov£•r, but W I:'
held on, and s oon I 11·a::; s itting at th e tabl r in
Brother Lyon· s homP, wIth plenty of good food
mt•.
~pl·eatl befor e
. Ill. I 11·as otT for an eal'ly train,
a
At 6 o'clock
arriviug at ~Ill s al 1 p. m. Broth er Pink, a
IRrge mHn with n big soul. me t me. Elli s
clturch Is located in th e rice belt in so uth ern
Louisiana. The levees had been cut, and the
people were t rylng to drain th e fi e lds so th ey
could harves t ; but the h eavy rains had th e
country Hooded . The only way to get around,
without a horse and buggy, was to walk th e
levees. I made some pastoral visits, th e first
creature I met being a large snake. It was do·
ing Its best to get out of the preacher's way,
and the preacl1er jumpe d up and down trying
to get out of the snake's way. The next thing
was a very large era w-tlsl1, backed up and
11tandlng on his !all, with both claws stretched
as it to say, "Come no further!" If I had never
seen <lne ot these monsters before, he would
have scared nte as much as the snake. He
fought bravely, but the battle was soon over,
and I was soon going from house to house,
praying for and with the people. This was my
first visit to the newly organized church. I
met a hearty "'velcome everywhe re. 1 preached
tlve times duri.ng the week -once at Iota, once
1\t Freeland schoolhou se, and three times at

--·-

. \L .-\I L\ ~L\

\\'r• an· in i'e nsal'nht, F'la ., pushing tilt• batti P
for holiness. This is a wil'k l'd old citv . Tl11 ·
miss ion is small , but we nrc having fin.e inter·
est. One woman wa s ~a n c tifi e d yes te rday t Sun ·
da y l, and one co nvPrt ed last night. Several in
lhl' altar. C'O IIVicti on is S!:'ttiing down ll(JOII
th t• ppopll'. A man front Wal Ps - a sailor t'alllP to lllt' ht sl night, and sa id he had II PI'er
ber• n In a se rvi ce that il l' Pnjoyed like hl' did
ours in lhP mi s~ inn. HP also spokP of Evan s
ltnbl:' rls anrl hi s gr·c'at rC'v ival In Wal c, ~ ; but ht'
said It t' had IH'Vt~ r· a ttended a se rvic·r· that Ill ·
1• njoyetl so well as ours. Ti l\' Holy Ghost wa s
1-:l'l'atly upon lUI' peo pl e·.
Thi s city has piPnty of fin e ehur chr ·s, hnt
th ey kn o11· nothing about a rpvival. Our l'Olll·
pany C'On s ists of myself and Mr>~. Lan c a ~ l t• r ,
and Hcvs. w. 0 . Self anti HPnr y roo k. This b
Th e peopl r kn ow
e'CI'tninly pion PP r 1rorlc
WP ar e holding- s trPN
nothin~o: nl' holin ess.
se rvit:es ll'hi ch are attracting quite a bit ot' a t·
t entlon . We hav f' a s mall organ that 1\'t' us• •
on th e street with our singing. WP tt•s tify a nd
pn•al'ir. Tlw peopl t• lblt> n ll' r ll, and son11• t'ol·
low to th e mi ssion. We a1·r· r•xpp(·ting a gn·a t
tim e i.J efor•· we cl os!'.
Tlr~ lov e d , our hands arr• t'ull, II'(' a r•• hn sy and
happy, a nd pushing organized holin ess. How
11·r· lovP this good way! Call s ar<' co ming in t'or
nwe tings for next year. If you des ir'P our help
in church or campmeeting, yo u had bett Pr let
us hear from you soon. Thi s has bPP n Oll l' nf
th e bes t years of my life, anrl full of hard work .
Our God has ca nlerl us throu gh, and we s hnll
eontintH' to trust Him and push ah ead .
\V p hop e to get a regular work started in
this city, ll'ith Her . Henry Cook in chargr .
l'. H. L.l.'ii 'Asn:ll , llisl . Supt .

- -·--

\E\\' Jo:\l:J..\\1 1111-:.\t't l\l·::-;:-;
.\ll·:t-:'1'1:'\1;
'l'h• • full lill'l'lillJ( uf th1• _:-.:,,,,. l ·: 11~ln nd IIPHf'll lh· ~~
.bs~td:rli"" II'IIN IH•Irl :o;,•pt••JIIb•·r ::orh at lf:r,·,.r·
hill, ~Ius~ . tIn!' ful'llll'l' di~t.ril'l dl';ll 'nUI'HS, 1\lrs.
t llii'P ~1. t :ottlrl. Ill' I""''" !J,1· us all. wus Jtl'l'lllly
ntiss(•fl. IIPI' Hlll'l't'SSul', ~1. Alir·•· HobiiiiSOil, uf
l.o\1'1•11, JII'Psir!Pd. A 1'1' 1',1' t'Xe••llt•llt ]mper ou l'nrl
II, llurst's ('hur·t·h lli ~ tfll ·y , wns rr•ud by ~li s~
:\..tth• ~tt•nrus, of M>ll<lt•ll . I11 thl' Pn•uing. after
11 l't'l',l' hlt·s~rl ru·uis" st•rvir·t•. :\it'R. :\Inry L. \\'ph·
lwr. of l'liftruulull', bruugilt tlrP lllt'SS> Igi'. th P snb.i•·l't bt•i11g "Dr•l"wnh." 'J'ht• lllt•ssugt• wa s in~)!il' ·
iug nml lwlpful. Till' llll'l'lillg rlosrd with :1 bl(•sSPII
ultlll' HPI'Vil'r. Wt• nil ft•lt it hurl br•e11 gootl t•• bt•
tlwr·•·· for· f.lurl with with us in bll'ssiug uiul vil'tur,l·.
:\Ires. f'OICA )l, II UUSO.'I', 1\1'1'.

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
GARDNER, MASS.
Gracious day here yesterday. Five at the altar. Old time g~oan.ing and weeping through to
God.
C. H. STRONG.

HERALD np HOLJNH, . .:s
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The l:loa.rd mel for its Annual Session
in Kan sas City, Mo., Thursday, October
9th, at 9 o'clock, and continued in session,
forenoons and af ternoons, until Saturday
evenin g. There was a good attendance
of members of th e Board, thou gh some
wer·e necessarily absent. The three GenNal Superintendents were present; also
L. ~~. Gay, Los Angeles, Cui. ; L. E. Bur·
ger, Gr·eeley, Colo.; Mrs. J. H. Norris,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; C. B. Jemigau, Bethany,
Okla. : C. A. McConnell, Kansas City;
Herbert Hunt, Chi cago, Ill. ; E. G. Anderson, Chicago, Ill. ; J . B. Chapman, Peniel,
Texas : and H. B. Mitchem, Nashvill e,
Tenn . Th ere was a goodly number of
interested visitors and several prospect·
ive mi ssionaries present. The necessary
abse nee or th e Pl'f·sid ent of the Board,
Hev. W. H. Hoopl e. was especially regret·
ted: but tiw sessions were ably presided
over by Vi ce-Presi dent C. R. J ernigan .
Th e di sc u ss ion~ covered a wid e runge,
and were full of optimistic enthusiasm
('areful reports from each of the various
mission lields WN e heard In th eir order.
Afr ica, r ape Verd e Islands, India, Japan,
and Mexico were m refull y considered.
The practicability of opening work In
( 'hina and South Ameri ca was discussed;
the latter being finally referred to the
Executive Committee for further consl d·
Pration, it being determin ed to begin In
China at once.

Arrangements were made to send out
several additional mi ssionaries, as l'ol·
lows :
1'u Cll inu - Hev. and Mrs. Peter Kiehn.
l\ 'esl l'rn India- Miss Virginia Roush.
l·: aslan I nrli a. (Calcutta and Vicinity)

- 1\'llss H. L. Grebe.
J 111Ja.n- 1tev. and Mrs. L. fl. Humphrey,
Miss Lula Williams, and Miss Lillian
Pool.
Th e Executive Committee were also
instructed to send Mr. and Mrs. Staples
to Japan, when it shall appear to th em
practicable for them to go from the Japanese work In Los Angeles, Cal., and the
superintendent In J apan shall report his
approval and the providential need of
th eir coming.
Preachin g servi ces were held at the
<' hnrch each night, and a great day was
had on Sabbath, with a very bl essed special mi ssionary mee ting In the afternoo n.
Grants were made to the variou s mis·
Rion station s, and the amount was apportloned to the various Districts The
Boar:d gr·eatly.des;red that it mi~irt soo~
be possible to largely re-enforce the vari ·
ous lleld s and enter the many doors open
to us in so many places; and th ey appeal
to the church not to make apportionrnents th e limit of their doing, but to
multiply th eir otl'erlngs, and make much
greater things possibl e.
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SI-L\ \" . OKA .
We just came in !'rom \'on1 ~ n· ill e. near r: avia .
where we had a few day s nwetin g wi th Broth er
Ow ens . our di strict stt p•·rint cndent . who rn et us
th ere Wedn esday , th e ~4th . and preac hed twice
whil e th e sa int s shout ed llH' vi ctory. He left
the ~li th . \r p <:ont inu ed Ol'l' l' Sunda y ni ght ;
had three convt> rsions. and one addition to th e
church. \V c baptized th eril ~·Ionda y morning
by immersion . \\'e a r ' g-ettin g along fln r here
at Vo nervi ll f'. Ll' l us pra y God 's bi L'ss ings
on th e as sr mbl~· .
.1 . F'. I<~~.:: R GUS0:-.1 A:\0 WIFE.

- ---

N. Y.
Clil'tondal e is co ming up the road . It mean s
som e hard work and much prayer . but we
beli eve our God is abl e. Ex pect to co mm ence
meetings wil.h Hroth Pr and Sist er ~ Iill e r on
October 30th . Will all th ose who lur ow us and
whoever else fee ls led, pray for us. Thi s place
is an old rallyin g grQund for holin ess, but ha s
dwindl ed down until there is not mul'h life
left. Tkank God for those who remain . Th ere
are some lr ft wlto would bp a credit to an y
holin ess body. Th erP is a big glory in our
soul.
I<~DWARD G. \VILLIA~I S.

IH•a th er was inclement , we had nea rl y 16(1 in
att Pndance. and took about $55 in a cash oft'Pring. Our mortgage is bei ng li quidatr d, nearly $:2,000 cash ha vin g bee n rPcl'ived on it since
la ~ t ~l arc h , and sti ll th ere is more to com e
before next January, at whi ch time we hope
to burn our mort gage. We mu st get over
$2.500 morP in cash to do it, but it will com e.
TIH' writer was rece ntly assisting Rroth er John
:'>lorberr y at Providence, and preac hed for our
l'eabody, 1\lass., church on a rece nt Sunday
evenin g. Oh for scores of sou l s ~ We are all
a littl e too slow!
LEROY D. PFJAVEY.

- ---- - -
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A campaign of "old-time religion" will be
held in the Utica Ave nue Pentecostal Church
of th e Nazarene. Brooklyn, N. Y.. beginning
Tuesday , October 21, l!H3, to continue about
a month. Evangeli st < . E. Roberts and wife,
and l..enora Taylor, of Texas, will llreach and
sing th e gospel of full sa lvation. There will
be an all-day meeting election day, Tuesday,
November 4th. Every one is invited to this
feast of fa t thin gs.
.J. A. WARD, Pastor.

---MASS.
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Well . sti ll the work moves on! Some souls
are seeking, but not as many as we would like
to see. We are getting do wn to a tall camOpen air meetings are blessed and
paign.
bring souls to the church. Last Sunday was
our Sunday-school rally oay and although the
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Th e grea t campmeeti ng has becom e hi story.
:\'lost folk s are home from th eir vaca tions, and
we hav e settled down to real busin ess. The
fir st of our regular monthly ail-day meetings
was held on the last Thursda y of September.
Hrother Seth C. Rees gave us a helpful and
stirring message from Isa. 41 : 18. showing how
contrary God's ways of doing thing!! are to
man 's, and the wonder is that we haven't seen
it J.,y now. and look for and expect our greatest
blessings and biggest victories when the skies
are blackest. and everythin g looks dark and
foreboding. Brother Wilson, our district superint endent, brought th e message in the afternoon from Acts 1 : 5, setting forth the two
baptisms, and the two baptizers, emphasizing
the need of the latter. In the evening Brother
R. Pierce brought the message from 1 Thess.
4: 7, the call of God to holin ess. The attendance was good, seekers "'ere at the altar
at all the services. Amen . We are pushing
up th e line. A few persons are finding God .
some have united with us and more are com ing.
Th e battl e Is not easy, but with Isaiah I can
say, I will trust and not be afruid. Praise the
Lord.
HOWARD ECKEL, Pastor.
OZARK, ARK.
I organ ized a Pentecostal Church of the
Naza r·ene at Maple Shade neighborhood, two
miles !rom Alma, Ark., with eight members.
Jt~or some years the holiness people here have
been or.ganlzed Into a holiness band, and have

a large cumpshed. where th r y ha\'C a grrat
campmeelin g each ~·t• ar. We expect oth er ruem·
hers soon, and loo li for u strong church.
A. B.
___ .. __
_
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DEilY, N. H.
Derry 1:5 still on the mn.p in tho holiness
realm. All activities In th e church work an•
on th e marching iinP, both spiritually and
finan cially. Plan s are nearly matured fo r th e
building or a church on th e main street ol'
the town, and we surely cxprct to see our
plans fully materialized within a short time.
Tlie saints are pnt ylng for n revival, whlrlr
we expect to ser break out ~oon among th l'
ranks of th e unl'\avt•d and th e un sanctifled.
The Lord Is ri chly bl e~s ing here, and keeping
us united In perfect love. Ml!<sionary interest
i ~ on the Increase.
Last Sunday our pastor,
IJrother MacNeill , tJreachr d a grand missionary sermon , full vf tit r~ Holy Ghost and power.
F'r.orcE :\"t r: M. Rrr•r. t:Y.
CU NIH"S IHI11:lbH ,

~I E .

1 am still in th ,. hom eland .

Have prea('h eLI
but a few times si nn' my health fail ed. La st
Sunday I preaclt ed in Broth f'r Giili <';:' church
at Uath, Me. '\Vhnt a fin r lot of pcot>l e he h a~ :
and how I did l:•njoy thosP two ~ e rvi ct · s ~ ~ I y
wife was with HIP, and we both votf!d that it
was the most so ui -P l ev atin~ dny we had spent
for so me tim e. My Jirt•atest tribute to th e peopl e of Bath is not to th r ir n1rrnbt>rs !1 1' build·
ing, but to th eir dt' ep spirituality . Under
God's care I expect soon to be able to do more
of Hi s work, and 1rill weleorrw eo rr r~ p o nd e n cr
in :-\ ew England for supply work for Su nday s.
Lt:wr ~ E. fl .lltLI.\'t;.

- -- ···---

STE \\'AHT, n ;;-.;:-,: ,
I can report vi!'tory at Griffin' ;; Cha pel, sixty-tlve being eith er saved or ~an c titi ed , and
thirty-eight join ed the Pen teL·ostal Church of
the Nazarene. Tlri ti is a band of loyal Naza renes; always ready to do any service asked
of th em. During fi ve or six days spent at Har·
ris' Factory, a publi c work village, we had a
good revival. Some thought th e time too short
to produce mu th good. t>nt tw enty-eight professed, and th e peo pl e th err an· ~ till pressin!i
th e battl e. f'roru here WI' went to Yello11·
Crrc k, ten miles l'ast of Er in . Hev. \\' . F. Col·
li er was our co-l abore r. A number wto re saved
and sanctill ed, and fourteen joined th e church.
In times past holiness moved at high tid e in
Yell ow Cree k. but for th e lar.k of reg ul ar wPel<·
iy holiness t eachin ~. the peoplP grew told . But
I beli eve th e Lord will revive th e work. Th r
peopl e are encolrr·agrd to go on.
E. T . Co:-: .

DES AHC,

~10.

It is good to be here, wh ere perk ct. unit y

and harmony prevail. How blessed It was
to hear th e Faculty and students prai sing God
In testi mony and pra yer at th e six o'clock
prayer service! Our school is not large in
number - though thi s is fa st increasin g - but
God Is blessing and puttin g His approval on
th e work . Th e Faculty, students, pastor, and
patrons are pr·aylng and expecting thi~ to be a
great year In and around ~li ssouri Holiness
College. The revival tire is burning no w. One
seldom sees such waves of glory In th e mid·
week praye r Ae rvi ce as may be seen lwre. \\ e
are pressing forward, praising God .
C rHHn: ~ W. o ,,rr s an <l W1n:.
MILL CREEK, 01-~LA.
Yesterday was a grand dl\.1' at l:lellewood,
where we organized a church with twenty·
{wo members. God is blessing ; several in th e
altar, and the fire Is burning. I have been
working with Brother Butcher this year, and
we have had a great tim e. The people at
Bellewood and Mill Creek have called Brother
Butcher for another year. We go to Gaddo
for a meeting, and then to the Assembly.
ToAr J uNES.
NEWPORT, KY.
I have had charge here for the past four
months, and God has wonderfully blessed and
encouraged us by His precious Word. At our
prayer meeting, on one Thursday evening, the
Word round In Haggai the second chapter was
an especial encouragement to our hearts; and
the Lord has bh1ssediy fulfilled His promise.
In fact, God has been present In all our meet·
lngs. The attendance has Increased, and the
people feel like pressing th e battle for God and
holiness. Conviction Is settling down upon the
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and th eir CO UIItCIIUII CCti show that th e
lloly Ghost i ~ doing Hi ~ oltke work. Th e !in;111 c e ~ ttr<' coming up, and God il; proving that
Jl " eardlt for Hh own.

- - -·•·- -

LOS ANGELES, C'A L
FII\ST ('III"IWII

F'irst L' h11rch is enjoying a good, stea dy rPI"ival. Tlt r services arc well attended, and
tltNe iH a fervent spirit of prayer and expect·
:lllCI".
Het'ently BrothPt' Co rnell, th e pastor,
preach ed t1vo serm on:; on t.h e "Dovelike Nature
of th e Holy Spirit" that were well received
,111 (} o1rnrd of the Lord. to the good of tlw
p••npil •. Last Sunday ( Ortollt'r 5th) th ere were
111·n ~c r kl'l' s In th e morn in~. and eight or ten
at ni~ht. Th e nigh t s••rvi ce was delightful,
and nil seemed to pray through . We are plannin g for a ~r e li't Pvangr listi c <:ampalgn during
tltt> tirst tw o wee ks In Nove mber, with Rev.
.\ ndr pw .Johnson. e vangt• li ~ L . of Kentucky. Ht'
i·, :t tui e;lt ty preach er. nnd w r> arP e:qwd ing
ll ll tHI Prful rPsult s. Th t> cltmr h is "prnyed up"
<II I II read y.
111.\ ISTI:Ill .l l.
1
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Tilt ' fir st nu ~ e tin" ot' th <' abovr Association
'" "' li l'lrl in First (' ltmrlt. Lo ~ Angell's, Mond al· nwrnin ~. October fitlt . Th ere were <R)OUt
l11 1·tv pn•s,·nl. It wa s a 1 11o~t profitabl e an d
d l' li ~ htfnl tn el'l ing.
lt1•v. ('. K Hamsey, of
< ·uramonga,
('a I., read a pa)Jl'r on 'Ta n th e
J'r nt ecostal C'hureh of th e NazarcnP I-la1•e a
1·nntinuous Hevival'1 - A dvanta~?:e s and Dlffir·ltlti es." It was a most iltoughtful, In spiring
pap1'r. It put new ozo ne Into th e hones of
l' l'l' ryo rH' prnsent. Ramsay is a genius. God
ul ess It i m. Th e paper wa::; followed by ge neral
tl i s c u s~ ion. which wa s practi cal and helpfuL
Tit< ~ A s~ o c iation will llll'l:'t in First Church thP
li rst Mo nday of October. Drce mher, February,
.~pril. Jun e. and August. All prPachers of t111·
!list ril't are ex pected to attend .

DIAMOND HILL and VIEW. W.-\Sl-1 .
Th .. se arc days of victory with us. for wit iclt
11,, praise our God . SirH'P our last report onP
y<1 ung man knelt at our altar anrl prayed
tl1ro ugh, and the writer immersed fiv e perso ns
in the creek, and every day is getting better
n,; we march onward and upward . We greatly
••njoyed the mini stry of our form er pastor here,
Hcv. W. ll. Suaver, Sunday, September 28th.
He carne up from Ashland, Ore., to attend th e
~: r Pttt Missionary Ral&y at Portland, which
meeting was indeed an Inspiration to all who
attended. We are having the best year of our
life so far. Hall elujah~
u n;NTF.U, WAHII .
J. W. F'uAzn:u, Pnst ur.

---·---

PROVIDENCE , R. I.
Sunday, October 5th, was a blessed day with
~~ ~ at the People's Pe ntec o~:~tal Church of th e
\azarene. In the morning a young man and
his wife and her sister united with the church.
Th e communion service following was a hallowed season to all. In the afternoon, Rev.
John T. Hatfield opened n revival campaign
hi'reby preaching a soul-stirring sermon. In
the evening Rev. Maurice E. Barrett of Boston
li niversity preached a strong sermon on "The
prodigal at home." The people of the Church
o[ Emmanuel of this city, and their pastor,
Rev. John Norberry, have joined, heart and
hand, with us in this campaign, and we are
rx pecting gracious results from these special
meetings.
A. K. BRYA NT, Past or .

--NORMA, N.D.

We were appointed to Norma and Pl easant
\'lew at our District Assembly, and at the
lll'esent can say that God truly has led us in
many ways, and is providing for all our needs.
This is a. new tleld, without church buildings
or parsonage, but we have some of God's own
c'bildren banded together against sin, and they
are doing well, and are growing fast.
Norma Is a small village on the Soo line In
the northwestern part of the state, where the
•~ ountry Is new. Here we have the use of a
union church building, by which we have rented a house' to live In after the middle of this
mnoth. At present we live In the country. The
N'orma class Is small, but good, and we have
a good Sunday school.
We meet with the Pleasant View class In a
country schoolhouse, about eleven miles north.
1'he class there Is larger, and It Is hoped that
a building will be erected soon, as we need
more room. We feel refreshed each tlrne we
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t:OU RSI£ OF STUDY HOOKS
A~l• Pmn:u. by Hllb, has
be1'n out of print for some tim e, and we
are unabl e to get any information from
th e publi shers as to when it ca n be had.
Hurst's C'lll'ltl' H Ht ~ Tn u r is al so tempornrlly out of print.
1-ll)t.t~t<:ss
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WP are now sending to pastor;; cirr tt·
co ncerning th e i?l'l'iru l :\ ' tunlwr of
th P 1-I..:tc\J.U or HoLt\t-:ss. H any pasto r
fail s to receive a supply , or l\('CdH more
than IH' have sent, pl ease notify us at
onrl', a:; wP havP pl enty or tlu~ m. and
T
will bP glad to forward th rm at OIH'P.
lar ~

~.
.............,,,,,,,..,....... .............................................................H
wo rship with th ese pcoph>, bl't·a use th ry nr1'
truly rejoieing In th e Lord, and keep tltP fin•
burning. Am e n~ Th e Plrasant Vi ew Sunda y
school was o q~ a ni ze d Odobcr Ist, and ml'l for
tile nr:~t tim e yesterday.
The Lord helped us to present the mi~ s i o n
que~tion to th ese classes for th e fir st time
yesterda y, nnd the result was a good oiTNin !{
for th e cause, which will be repeated cadt
month. It does one good to see the young
churches helping others, instead of callin g for
help as so many do. Oh, that pastors and peupl e might see more clearly that we nev<' r gl't
poor by giving to th e cause of Christ! I wi sh
to ask three questions: Can a ehttr('lt pi Pas<•
God and not have th e mi ssionary spirit '? Can
a churelt have th e missionary spirit and not
give an ything to help missionary work '? How
is it that so me of our churches do not gin•
to mission s?
W. M. llli'I X, /' tt81 u r.
NEW ENG LAND DlSTlU CT
rn~:ACIIEIIH' ,\lE~:TI\i<

Th e first meeting of th e yPat· following ti1P
campmeeting seaso n was held with our church
at Haverhill, Mass. At the morning session
Rev. N. H. Washburn, Distri ct Superintendent ,
gave a report of his summer's work and Itinerary. Th e Lord has greatl y blessed him this
summer·, and mnd e his ministry effe<'tnal In re-
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Thi s i:; a vnlu nblt • hook. and should Ill'
rt 'ltd b.v Pl'<·ry prL•ndter. Dr. P. F. Brt'K<'t', l{t'l' . ('. E. ('unl('ll. and otlwrs
&'t'< 'illlllll l'lld it: \'ery ltig-hl.v.
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"Sqmru tcd wuto thr' Uuspl'l of Chri·st''

Lecture II.

TT~: P~:uu.s

n.- THE PIIEAClH:II

'' L t•st . .. I myself shuultl be a. ra.stawa11"

Lecture I I L Trn: Ptn;Anu;n'N Tm:m :
"Ji'ecd nty sheep"

Lecture IV. TuE PHEA!' tu;u ti'i Hrs STUDY
"A wise m.ast or-builcter "

Lecture V. TilE Pru;AcHEK

Hi

Hts Put.PIT

" '/'he sc,•rvicc of the sanl'l'uary"
Pu~:AC H E I! I N

Lecture VI. THE

'ritE:

HOM I'l

"From houst! to housr"

Lecture VII. THE PnEAcn r-:u AS A MAN
m· A~'PAtRs
"Like unto a mer chcmtman''
$1.25, postpaid.
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vival and chur1'11 or,.;anizati on wodr. The fol·
lowin g officers were cho ~ <' n for the ensuing
N. H. Washburn , president; W. G.
yrar:
Sehurman. vice-pre~idt•nt; E. E:. Marlln, treasurer; C. P. Lanph er, secretary .
At the afternoo n ~c ~ s i o n Ilrv. J . N. Short
rea d a paper on "Divine Healing," nud a helpful, gpneral di scussion followed. Our veteran,
Hev. A. D. RlggR, wh o has just passed hi s seventieth birthday, waH on hand still di splaying th e
holy fervor and burninv; intensity in prayer
and address that should put many a younger
preacher to shame. F'ew di stricts in all our
conn ecti on can he more bl essed with such
bttrnlng li F:hts as our l:lroth et· Higgs and Broth·
<:'t' Short, both of whom have passed threescore
and ten years, and are :;trlldng out bravely for
ntorc years of holy co nquest. Amen!
In tl1 P e v e nln~. Hev. C. H. Stroug preached
front Heb. 10: 26-2 n. and a gracionR service it
was. Four were at th e altur following thi s
m es~a~P, and thus closed a very pro-fitabl e
prcachrrs' mei'ling.
('. P. LA ~ I'tn: u, f:;, ·,.,.l'!ary.
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!\'IT. l'Ll·:ASANT, S. D.
\\'•· orj!;anir.l'fi tl1•· first l'l' nt.reos lnl f'hurdt
nf tlt f• 1\iazaretw In Soutl1 !lakota , Sunday, Octnh<•r ii th, tiv t• milt•s north of ~1t . VPrn on. in
a cntnnttutity lrnow n as Ml. Pl l'asa nt. This
IH' II' elturi' h starts witl1 tw ent.y-thr tH' t1n P mcm·
br rs. Bro. John Na lt , of Mt. V1•rn on, a loea l
pn• a,~ h t> r or th l' ~ll't.horlist ('ltur1'11, and a lit'l' nsl'd t•vangt'li st ot' tht• South !lakota Holin <·s;;
Associati on. and also manager or Olll: of Ut e
lumber c· ompani <' ~ of Mt. Vernon, a very busy
man, was led out tn Mt. l'li :a~ant to hold som"
special meetlr1g5, whi ch resultPd in tlti s organi7.ation. They call ed hint for th eir pastor. and
this fin e young man and hi s wife joined our
church. They act like real Nazarenes u.lrcady.
and a re very nttu:h loved by th e church. They
ca ll ed the writer to hold some special medingn
for th ern thi s wintPr. We are looking fonvard
to get into some of these tow ns and citi es in
thi s part of the state. Thi s is a fine co untry,
and th e Nazarene chureh must be pla.ntril in
r.ve ry town and city. Some are lookin g forward to it now. Pray for thi s needy fl elrl, that
thP Lord of harvest will bring more men into
thi R great work of God. My next m e e tiu~ is
at Hewitt, Minn.
Lnt.\\ Bnon:11, Di31. Su pt .

- - -·---

LOWELL, MASS.
My so ul doth magnify the Lord for His goodness and mercy continued to us during th e l'f~
val services held by Bro. C. E. Roberts, wifP.
and her sister, whi ch closed last week a.l'ter a
three weeks' siege in our church. How greatly
God has bl essed and helped us! Thank God
for these true evangelists, wfw go In for victory and get under the work and Itrt mightily.
We had a ten o'clock prayer meeting nearly
!'Very day; also at 7 p. m. They united with us
in special pr·evalling prayer, that resulted in
deep conviction upon lost, straying souls. It
has been the hottest battle we have eTer had.
Oh, how the devil did fight us; but God did
come down and made the mOirntalns to flow
down at His presence. Hall elujah! Many
backsliders were reclaimed - some who had
been far awny three and four years. What
humble confessions! How th ey had talked
about us as a church, and tried to burt us!
What a time of trouble they had had! How
glad they were t(' get back to God, and find
real joy and peace again! We never had so
many new people come into our meetings, and
Si'Veral new seekers were ut the altar and were
co nverted. We are glad to help up those that
have fall en down. Th e ~vonder Is that more
don't fall under the awful tide of sin and
worldliness everywhere these days.
Jt,our people joined our church last month ,
and we expect ten or more to join us this
month . God has all the glory. We told the
people on Sabbath morning about the Revival
Num be·r of the HERALD OF HOLLNEBS, &nd one
said he wo1£1d take one hunctred coJ)ies, and
others followed on until we had two t ltousand
taken. May God bless this number, and all
the papers! What a blessing this paper Is to
the ch urch . Thank God, It Is not fussing over
soruebody's faults all the time, but keeps on
pouring out full salvation to feed the hungry
flocks.
A. B. Rl!lOR.
DR. BRESEE IN LINCOLN, NEB.
We closed a blessed four days' holiness con·
ventlon in Lincoln, October 6th, with Dr.
Bresee as leader. These were four d&J'II of

111~· /,'.H/ I
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A Great Day in the History of Illinois Holiness University
WAS an t•ntllusiastir \'I'OWd that
gatllerrd in !liP large and \'Olllmulliou:o: rhapel at tlw Illinois HolinPs:;
University, on l~r iday, O('tobcr :Ill.
during thr- l'h il'a~~:n l 'en tral District Ass!'mhly.
Tlw m el't in~ had i.JI'Pn announ eed as a
"I. nlversity Service." Th r institution
had I.Jeen turn ed over to th e C'hureh, but
at tllis Assembly thP old board of Truslt\es went out of ollke, and th e Asst•mbly
o•h•ded th l' first Trustees to hold otnec
undt•r its direl'lion. If thl'rt' had ht·t•n
1-{l'!'lll intc•rest shown lty tilt• rl e l e~at es , it
o·c·rtainly rlld not ht~ in that partieulnr
s•·rvlt'l'.
I lnm•·diat .. Jy followinp; til<' Piflet.ion of'
tho · 11!'11. Hoard. llr. Wallwr too l; thP floor,
and gar•· a historic; aceount of til t• institution . Tl1os•• who lbtened to that addn·ss will not soon t'nr~•·t it. In l'X·
plaining its l'har!t•r. liP show ed that till'
trustPf•s had ber n tru P to thl'ir trust in
pladng th P institution in and nndf'r !h t•
(•ontro) of a t'llllrCh that stood first. , Jn:;t,
and all til t· tlnu· for f'Xadly what !hP
t·hart.Pr call!'cl l'or. Thosr vrr-st•nt of till'
IH' W Board that had hPPn ekcted by til !'
Asst ~ mhly, wen· ea ll ed to thP platform.
As Dr. Walkt•r relat ed thP self-sal'rilirC'
and dl'votion shown by thosP who had
shoulth•n·d and t·arriPtl thP burd1•ns to
bring thl' institution II)J to its !Jre~t ~ fll
state and \'OIHiition. many \l'f-'rC' In tear·s.
God was eer tainly \'Pry dose that hour.
Tlwn and till'rt• th(' Assembly be!{an a
t·ampaign of Pnlargcmt•nt and ini)JI'OVP·
nH·ut. Tim•(• huudrt •d studeuts for tilt•
1wxt Hl'hool year and $ UiO,OOO was thf'
mark sPL The 1•ntirt·' Asselimhly stood
up and pl!•dg•!d it:selt' to tllf:' effo rt. ThP
plan is to liavt' ;lOll stud ents for th\• opening of till' nPxl sclwol ycar, and in that
ti 111,. ruls P $150,\JOU l.Jy gifts, donal ions,
and sllbs('rivtions and IH" annuities. Tilt>
suhs('rl)>tions an• to !11• paid in threP an uual pay111t•nts. Thmw subsl'l'il>ing to
~iw 11 bonafid P not f' for till' amount •·<H' Ii
suhsc rib r rl. Ovt' r $!i,l)llll was :mhsnibed
011 thP spot. and dnubiP that amount in
si~ht, with 111a11y IIPW students prom ised. It takl's a no wei of Naza n•nt>s to
shout and vraise th e Lord and Jill! tlwir
shoultiPrs to th e wlieeh; of great mHh~ l '·
tnklllgs l'or t.IIP Lord nJHI BibiP holhii•ss.
Situated right in till' ht •art of' thr gn'at
J\llssisslppl rallt•y, 110 better )o('ation
(·nulcl bt· found for tht• upbullding nr a
gn'al institution for Go!l and th e tt>a•:hing, spreading, and eonserving of Bible
holin f'ss than that of till' 1111nols HolinPss llnivcrsity. Thf' spot is ideal. with
good wat er, 11 beautiful grove for cnlllp·
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blcs!!i ng and victory. Two se rvices werf! lwld
each day and three on Sunday, and every SCI'V·
Ice was owned of God. Th e convention was
held In th e United ~vangel! ca l church, which
was loeated In one eorner or the city, and not
at all cenu·al for th e people; but notwithstand-Ing this th e attendance was excellent, and at
!lome of th e services th e house was filled . Only
a few of our people had ever heard Dr. Bresee,
and all were delighted with his sweet, fatherly
spirit and his strong t~ermons, and were sur·
prtsed at his marvelous evangelistic fervor und
physical vigor for one or his years. Sunday,
the 5th, was a glorious day. It was practically
an all-day meeting, 88 the senlces began at
9:30 and continued all day with only short In·
termlsslons ror r$freshments, th e people stay·
lng till 11 o'qlock at night before leaving.
Dr. 'Bresee spoke at 2:30 on the !'BeglnnlnJt
and Progt·es!l ot the Petttecostal 'hurch of the
Nazarene," and showed that It was a child of
ProVidence. This addre88 wa~ llstened to wllh
great intllrest. Some wE!re converted, otbers
llanctlfled, and the church edified. Rh1ter fire·

ll"hPn: lh l'ir <'i1ildren ea n lwv,. th e p: i\'1 IPgl' of' a good Sunday sf'hool. and c:a:J ll··
tuught and mn learn thP duti es of e!:·,r ··h
llfP - and all IJI'I"fl' l· /ly :· ····· Jru/11 -: •111
Sl' l'/llriall SJiiril: wh ere all 11lilw ar ,., -, .•].
l'Omed and loved.
I-l t> rl' is au in stl tutiou wh !'l'l' lov o•J·-: ·ll·
holirwss !'llll place t hl'ir rnou t•y, c lt li ~r l•Y
girts, life annuiti es, or by will s, iJ~J cl
lwow !IHtl long after they are gon e, r::••i:·
111oney lct'l behind is bt> i11g used to sp : >!<JI)
t lu· ~osvel of th e Son of God.
It ('!IIIII' into l' Xlstenee and ha s > --·: 1
brought to it s )lrt'St•nt stall' of effki • :1··:;
ilr a ft• ll· mcn who ha vt' lrft no ston• ·.:n·
turnt•tl in ordpr to lllfllic ll an lnstlt ut io:,
that would honor and g-lorify God. T' :'-'s--·
llll'n hnvt• toil ed with a r.••al and spi r i: o:·
Hl'if-saeri lief' and d e votednP s~ that i-. ~ . · : 
!1om witnl'sst··d, and now, af!l•l' p11t:h;.;
thou;:ands of dollars into it, have u::.; .. ~ 
tislily, unn'SI:!I'Vedly, and irrc~ vO> 'ii lol :,•
liandt'tl th e institution ovl'r to th e Pt::Jt• ·
('ostal ('hureli of til e Nazarene.
Such !'Onsecrntiun and abandonm en: l''
til t• 1·.an se should stir tilt' hra rt of ev• ·r y
nu ;ml>er of th e ('hurch, and rouse ti JPIII
to unlt r d fiCti on in plaein~ th e institution
free from all encumbi'IIIICt!, and givinf: to
it lilt• IJOW CI' O( offering !O I!VCI"Y hoy ancJ
girl thut knocks at Its door~ an educa tion that would fit and qualify th em to go
forth to bl l•ss and hPip sal'f' a dying
world.

Located at Olivet, Illinois

T

-·ng purposes, a line large wooden
t.alwrnat:i e, a gift to the ~l'hool, anti till'
en11ntry teemi ng with boys and girl~ who
r·an IJP brought in, taught and led into
t.h e PXpP.r·irnct·' of' full salvation, and !Ired
with a 1Jun1ing 1.eh l for th e salvation of
olh l•rs, sl'nt out over th e laud to bring
unto our t'hrist thl' souls for whom He
dil'd .
Tilt · avt • rn~P Sl'hool is anythin~ but a
pla el' co ndu cive to ~plrituality: but ht!l"f'
is a ~ f'hool, !'hnrlt•rl'd unch•r th e laws of
tile sta!P of Illinois, t'ound c!l nu till· Hihi P, nfflt't !l'l.'d by thosf' wilo nn• desperato ·ly in (•arnP~l. wli en· t•n•ry trustl'C' and
lll>'llllwr of tiJP Fac·ulty, to lw such. 11111st
IJI' in th e t•xpo•rl crwr of t•ntin· san!'titi cation , bac·l•ed and eo ntroll r d by till' )'(• nt e('Oslal ('hurch of till' Nazarellt', a dPIIOIIIi na~Oil in willt:li t'V Pry pr!'achPr, ordnino•d
or li!'l'llsed, I'VI!ry Sunday school l!•aciler.
anti t!Very lll elllbl' l', from tlw oiliest to
t li e• ynungt•st, a11d c·vPry officc·r. from Gt.•nt• ral Superintendent down to the last
lllt'lllbPr, is pl ed g~·d . hoth by tlll·!ir 1•ows
allll lh Pir ex pPrit' llCI', to tlw V(' ry doetrhH•R and prineipiPs that t hr clinrtPr
c·alls for .
·
lis /lo11nl uf 'l'l'tt.sl• ···s tlr• · 11111 sl'lf-• •lt-1"/lll f! l' ti

, . ~f.

ul'ill/.1'1" •lo /h1 '!/ 1'11 '1'/ lhl'ir SII• ·I·•'S.\'1)1".\':
/1111 an · 1'/o •rfl'tl 11!1 Ill.• · Chio-11!/U l'• •nlml

/lislrid .lss•·mbl./1. sttl'/1. /lo11nl of 7'rttst,-,·s lwilll/ 1111/0 ' IIIIIll• ' /o IlL• · /lis/rio ·/ .ls s. · /11 M.u.
No institution eould be bet!Pr
sa f,.guardPd , and 110111' oll'Prs ~n·a!t • r i'i p:
portu niti t•s.
Th P rapldly-~rowing town of Oliv!'l is
springing IIIJ about th e sc hool. A clau se
in tl11• dPeds forbids th P snlr or handling
in any way, of tobacco, narcoti cs, and
liquor. Peopl r from every direction al'l'
moving here. Many tln e building loeat ions arc fur· snl e on tllf' easi est and best
ot' lNill~ at VPI"f reaf'o nnbl l' pri ces.
Dr. K F. Walker, who is known thP
world arou11d as tiH-' th eologian of tilt·
liolirw ~s lliOV t' lll t• nt. is presid t>nt of till'
univ!'rsit y. Dr. Ed~ar P. Ellyson, who
lias ltt•Pn pn•side11t of two other universit iPs, and Is now vice-president of th e I IIi·
11ois Holiness U nivt ~ rslty, is ra1>ldly win ning his way Into ti11· hearts of till' Fueulty , student-body, aJHI n·sidents of Olivl'!. With snell mPn at th e ill'ad of th P institution tiH' safeguarding of its teac:hing is assured. Hert' Is not. only a t:i l'an,
dear holin ess school, uut also a )>iaN·
wlier(• thosp so desiring ca n hav\~ a warm
<·hur(')r ho111P: wh ere th ey can have tile
gosp!'l preaC'hed that saves from all sin ;

To !ht• Nazarrnes of this great Centra l
and Mid- Wrs t we• would say: "God j,;
g-iving- you the opportunity -- yes, w·
migirt well add , laying uvon you th e r,..sponsibillty - of this ~r eat work. Tlh·
Illinois Holiness llnivPrsity wants yor; :·
l'o-operation in every way. It wants you :·
prayers, your sons and daughters, and
your God-given means. Th l' sC'hool needo;
la>lp tlnanrlally, and it n•···tls it right
HIIH'.
Will you t>nter with ns into thi s
grl:!at campaign for :100 students by th e
opC' ning of the next school ypar. and the
raising of $150,000 for tilt' l' nlarglng and
equiJ>ping and placing this institution 1/111/1' institution - on a good solid foot in~?
Why not get down on your kn ees
now. and 11-;k th e Lord to help you to help
this enterprise, and 111118 hdp •.. r,../11/ Hi s
ldu{lflnm .' Ask Him what HP would be
!Ji f~ ase d for you to do, and thrn sit down.
and ndrlreRs n letter to th r Financial SC'cn •tary of th e Illinois 1-loliu e~s llnlver;;ity ."

~ec accorupanied her husltand, and her pres·
ence ll'ith us wa s an ins(>irutlon to us all. They
left at I: 30 p. m.. October 6th, for Kansas ('lty,
to attend th e Annual Meeting of th e General
l''orelgn Missionary Board.
W. H. PIIES('()T'J'.

LOUISVILLE CAMP, T!<.:NN.
Th e Louisville cam'p meetlng, September 12th
to 28th, was a great success. Rev. C. C. Cluck
and wife, of Dodd City, Texas, were In charge.
Rev. Cluck did the preaching- all but three
sermons- and It was not only heart sear·chlng
and soul stirring, but It also brought results.
He pr·eaches entire sanctification as a second
wor·k of grace, subsequent to regeneration, and
people get the blessing under ltls preaching.
There were eighty converted, reclaimed and
sanctified, and more than fifty of the eighty
r·ecelved the blessing of entire sanctlfica~lon .
Sister· Cluck Is a good song leader and a fine
altar worker. Tbls WIUI llllld by all to be the
bel!t meeting l.n many years. Gossip had It
that ,this year would flnleh the camp, as 1'tlrey"

t:od bl t•ss you whil(• yon do so.
L.
li.i . I.~OIS

MII .Til\ WII.I.LUIS,

1-'iiHI"I/I"illl 8o ••·rl'ltii"JJ,
Hni.I.'H:ss ll\11".
OlivN, Ill.

said It was about dead . l:lut t;O nl s got througl1
to God at almiJst every service, and th e shout~
of vlctor·y truly demonstrated that, If dead, tlri ~
camp was yet a mighty lively corpse.
My wife had Brother and Sister Cluck and
some others of th '! saints to pray for her hea lIng. God heard and healed her of what uppeared to be a large tumor In her right sldt•.
She Is still praising the Lord fot• such a won
derful deliverance. To God be all th e Jrlory.
Fred Snapp and wife kept th e boardl"n~
house, and they deserve mucl\ credit. It wa ~
flrRt·class In every way, and I can never forgr t
their kindness. I pray God's blessing upon
them, and upon the colored women who <lid
the cooking.
The crowd was not Iar·ge at first on account
of rain, but, praise the Lord, we had victory.
Tbe last week the wea.t her was good, th r
crowds Increased, and on 'the last Sunday wa~
large for th_a t place. '11he commltttee call~d
Brother and Sister Cluck to bold t.h eir meet
ing next year, beginning September 9th, and
running over two Sundays. Jos1.-\H FoRTNER.
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th t· tilho c.·ontinu l'S to ris1•. After holding th P
Annual :\11'\lngs at IllY rarious points, I go to
tlw Distrkt Asse mbly at Ada. Okla. Till;; ha:;
IH'l' ll till• lwst Y<'ll r nl' Illy 11 t'r .
•1. H. J .l .lll"":>i.

Frokll Two of Our Colleges

·•·

AHK:\!'\S .\S HOLl:'\ESS \'OLLI·~m:
I 11 .<1'1 .1,
1
1

I
.I

~1

1\1~. 1LHHO
Th e Lord 1~ still leading us on to victory.
Th e morning sPrvlce on last Sabbath was SJH'·
dally bl essed of thl' Lon!. With shouts of vietory th1• st•rvii'P was dosed. Om• soul was
bl essedly snv Pd at IJudl l• y, Mrs. :\tayhugh, o11r
deacon ess, prPal'hing. A ~nod t·rowd wns at tlw
· ~ vPnlng :;ervit'l', with n ~ al !'nnviNion on nu1ny .
On e• soul found JPslls at this servkt•.
.\l.FHEI• K I11-:H1:r , l'•tsl••r.

I.

1

!I

Wt• an• now planning" to s•.' IHI Gt•neral
Sup• ·rint endPnt s ltf' v. I'. Jo'. llr P ~ f'e and
ltPV . 1•:. 1•'. \Vall\1'1' as our I'•' IJI' l'~l· ntatin·s.
and tilPir itin l' rary is lll.'in~-: plalllll.'d so
as tn close with thP Asst•mhly to til' hl.'ld
at til •• Parl\li ('lHI l ' hurt'h, Glasf!ow . .-\pril
7 to 1~. 1!114 .

SAl '0, l\IK
\\'" t'lllllt ' ht•rp to supply thb t·hurl'h la~t
.July ; s iJH' t' tht•n Wt' lutve aeeepted a enll as
pastor. C:ocl has rkhly bl essed our labors. ThP
I'On~n·l{ntions haVl' doubl ed in numlll'rs, and
God has 1-(i v••n us souls. Sunday was a IJ! t>ssed
day. 01w soul I{Ot thl·ough to God, and seYPI'n l
otlwrs raised t.lwlr hands fM pray('l's. Jplwvah
i:-; truly in om midst. I tun feeling lll•' nt•ed
of hnvinK divin e stn•ngth lmpartNI dnily . Pray
that th P Spirit of God may gird mc• for tlH• bat·
ti e. We hnvl' s11bsel'ibcd for fir•· h1111rfn·tf ' '11/lir.~
of th e f(,., ,;.,o/ .\' 11111/1• ' 1' of th e 1-h:lL\1.11 oF Hou:'\f::-o s. We IHII'JlOSP to cireulatP It In Unltarinn
lwm ••s of this elty. Go thou, and do likt' ll'ist•.
Sistl'r J. J. Bnc:-;s, Po.~l·•r.

rl'vival spirit rPigns. So11ls ar•· '' ' !' ldn~-: . Last
S11nday was a blrsst>ll day with ~Oill P appar "ntly I{OIHI r·ast•s at th P :1ltar in tllf• cvt' ning.
About ~~.OOtl tush has eonH' in for our mort:,:agt:, and 1\'t' art• trying tn mali l' it $:1.00tl h~·
:-.lov,.mlwr l~l. Oh for a rt•vival P v e rywh P rP ~
L. D. PE.In:r .
SOUTH C' HITTE:-.100~. \'T.
Wt • havt' just elosNI a tw o wo•t•ks' lllt•Ptinp,
in til l' Methodist t•hureh at this place. God
was with 11s In powl'r. TIH'I'I' has ht•Pn no
st.ir along I'Pvival linPs in this pla t'l' for )'l'ill'w,
.\fll!l' fastin~ and pray l'r , God ausii' PI'Pd hy

l'. L . H .\11'1\l\s, l'r• ·.~ .
.

-

.•. -

MALnJ.:i':, MASS.
Wt• an· pn•ssinl{ on th P wa y. Ht•c:l' ntly th n
dt•vll lllacle a stab at u~. hut Gurl rl'iKns. Th1•

-

MISSOlliU HOLINJ.;SS ('OLLEGI·:

II

Thl'rt' ha~ bt•Pn UIHii·r con ~i dt• rati o n
for sona• tlm r, in ael'ord:lll <''' with tho ·
wish of th r Third GPn!'l'al :\ssPmhly, hl'ld
at Nashville, Tt•nn .. Oetolll'r. 1!111. that a
rPJH' e sc ~ ntativ t• of our d111rd1 l'isit til t'
holinPss worl; In Glasgoll'. Scotland,
, lwown as th e l'ent.eeostal <'hureh l',;, un- '
dPr till" leadership of ltPv. Ucorg-t• Sharpl'. ·1
ministPr, with Ht•v. 01(\·1' l\1. Winehester.
II . D.. and M1·s. Gt!orgP Shaqw a,.; assist·
ants. '!'herr has now ber-n n•t·c ivcd nn
Hrg••nt request for tills visitation with
tht• puqH.u;e in view of tl11• unification of
their missionary lnt l•n•st~ with that ea rriP\1 on by o11r Oll'll chu1·eh.

-

IHJH.-\ :-\T, OJ< LA.
llal'l' j11st \'IOst'd 0111' o[ tht• J;l'l'atest n•viva)~
llurnnt Pvt'l' witn t•ssPII. God heard and an SII'Pl't!d )>ray er. Itt•\'. A. G. Jl'n' l'I P~ . of Penll'l,
'I'Pxas, did th e preaclllng. Thirty soul s prayed
through to vktory, and tilt 'l'l' ll'as u nnmlwr of
adrlltions to tilt' rhureh. We han• u good
l'llnreh hl'n' .
II . 1'. Hl 'l-''. ~1.1\, /'oslor.

.I HI\.

Another Sllllllll"r has t•ndPd . Tillll' has
ticked off a very plt-asant vacation, and
now we arP ln1 ,;y ll'ith t t~ xt-book. The
opening came, and ,,·ith it a goodly nnm·
bl' r of interestlnfo( ,;tndPnts from St'Vl'ral
states. Tlw majority of t.h e old stUtlents
will answer to roll t'or l!llH-1. ln addi·
tlon tht~r e to, ll't' "njoy tlw prel-ienee and
i.ilC work being donr· by the new studrnts
who have so n•adily "caHght the Idea,"
and nrP provl·ng tllf:'lllSdYl's worthy . Our
chapel servl cP is a marvel and an inspiration . A lwauliful sight to see l'VPry one
on k ll(' t' iII (ll'Uyt:' l', iII J'('YI'I't'l\1'!' and l'l'·
:;peel. The eiC'ment !'or good so prPdom·
inatl's that it is l'lllbarra>:sin~ not to nh·
Sl'l'Vt' dl'pOI'tlllPIIt Hll!) guard l'OIIdllet.
Our ~'ar11lty is til• · strongt'st and hl'st
wr- llavf' ever had. :;;inPt' till' publiealion
of o11r last literatur•· W I' havt• madP addi·
lions that arl' gil·inl.'; ~ratifying snt'l'l'ss.
Last p~ar was a markPd improVPllll'llt
over the preceding. Prospeets sug~Pst
that this year will far l' XrPed last. Til l'
ret11rn of thP old st11dents, th e addition
of tht~ new OIH'S, om strPngthenl'<l ~'<II'·
ully, good hPallh, and, abov <' all, tht• pr e~
Pnr.t>, gmel', and h<'lp of tlH• Holy !:lpirit,
giv <' an Impetus, a Zt·st, a zeal for n gr1•a tt' l'
Arkansus Hoi ilwss ( 'oll<•gt ~ .
Pray
for us.

Enlarging Our Borders

HE:-- .\HC, .\ lfl.

Tlw op••ning -spssion was h!'ld SPptPIIl·
lwr 9th. Om• month of sdwol has passpd,
and ha ~ been far IJI'ttt:• r than tilt• first
month of ~rhool last yt>UI'. ThP prlnutry
departnumt is eroll'dt d ll'ith a larger t!ll·
rollnwnt than ha s t'VI'r Ul' Pil in till~ in- jl
stitutlon. Th l' aeadl'lllil' dPpartment is
in fin e condition. Th e tlwologleal dupart·
mr nt. 11nder l'rof. llurrPtt .Qa lloll'ay,
I'll. B., B. S .. of PeniPI. Tt!Xas, is doing
tine work. Th e mu sic department is mul'h
largt•r than at this limP last Y<'H r. ThP
spiritual condition of the work is tl H• l.lt·st
I l1avt- evl'l' sePn In this ~whool. 11ro. ('. I.
Dei.Joanl. o11r new pastor, ah;o a sttuiPnt
in onr school, Is proving himself to be a
st11dlou;; young man, and a gennilw pustor indeed. Til t• Di strict Assembly ll'ill
meet with us ag11in this year, OC'tobt' r
16th-19th . We gladly welco me it, and
Pnt eJ'tainnu.•nt will bP given frP l' to all.
A. S. Lo\llll .\.
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Scripture Post Cards
\\',, hare i1upurl•·d f1'ollt Swit ze rland a magniti l'e nt lin e uf Pu.•t
Ca rds.

COLINSVILLE, OKLA.
Bro. D. M. Spell came to Wann, August 22d,
and we opened a battle against stn that night.
While not many were saved, yet the church
was greatly helped by the heart-searching messages. Tbls meeting closed- September lOth,
a.nd we began a meetmg at Oolagah September
15th. Tl~ls was a hard fight, but God helped,
and Brother Spell p•·oclaimed the truth tb.~re
also. We closed thelle -September a!ltft with
grea~ victory, Brother Spell returning to Pilot
Point, and I came to Colt~vme e.n~ opened
fire_on ·the eue~y U1 our t!lbel'nacle that night.
God .h,as ~-en bf~881\li ·us In a marvelous w~y.
~od •f~ .let dtn__g Qn til eertllln vlctQr,y. Seven

lr!*ve· lfOOn regenerated and' .one aaqctlfle<l, and

ln till' st·ri e;; t.bt•re arc tll'enty

Exquisite Floral Designs
and

ll'l'

hal'i' printt-cJ in :l)i)Jl'U)Iria\C cOlorS a teXt

er ery t·anl.

I
I

I
NEWTON, l<AS.
God is continuing th e rPvival fin• hen!.
.\gain, on Sunday, October 5th, we received
two Into the church. That night a soul prayed
though to victory. Tonight, at pray er meeting,
ti1·o othe1·s sought and round the Lon!. Thh;
makes a total of ten professions at our I'Pgular
Re rvlces alnce September 21st. "Himselr hath
done it. " Praise Him!
Fnw H. flh::oim:u., P11slor.

1-:l't'l'.Y •·ani is a II'OI'k o.( art.

I

I

I

Of Sr~ ript.llrC 0 11

Wt· b.m· llt'l'e r St't'll a liue of Post Ctlrds tn excel t.lwm.

and th ('Y are full ,Y equal to th ose sold at fro111 three to ti n' eents. In
mder tn gin• tbt•lll till' widest poss ilolt• tidtl of u;;efuhll'SS, we· haYc
tixPd tht• prit·P ll'ithin rl'a•·h of all.

Twenty Texts, Twenty Designs,
Tttl·: St-:T S~-:-;r, PosTJ'.\111,

Fol!

0:\r.r

Twenty-Five Cents!
h

S~ur.LEI! Qu.\:\TITII·: s,

Three for 5c: Seven for tOe
l'U BLJsHJ.so,

uous•: of tl1e
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'·Thl' Sp irit a bidin t: ltH.Iay sant·tifi es;
:\11 g- i o r~· to J• • su ~. 1rr'll not r·ontprnnlbf' ...
~·(1:11 I ( '1.11' 1111111 S \liT II .
1\:\:\~.-\S

t'ITY. MO.

Our church iH' I'I ' ha s passed a w ~t· l\ •J f
rs pct'inJ IJJ es sin~ in th e pi'PSl' nl 't' Wit h US Of
th r mc• mbers of til l:' Gem·ral ~~on· ign :VIi ssion·
ary Board . Th•~ sr> ~~ion ~ ot' th" Board . wh k'h
WCI'f' puiJJi (', WPrr Limt'S of ~real f•nthusjaslll
and mighty ins pi ra t.ion. Evanl{l'i ist k sPrVil-(·s
wpre held cal'i1 night, General SUJll'rinll·nd l:' nls
Bre:;ee, Hr ynolds, and Walk er, a nd Pr,.sldPnt
Chapman of thP Pl•niPI University doing th •·
preaching-. Sunday was a glori ous day or sa l·
vation and powPr. Tlw ~unday sehool was
ngain well attended. with a Humhcr of t H~ II·
student s present. Our Sunday school haR a
livei}' mi ssionary spirit. as ev id enced uy till•
fact that It has sl•t it s mark at ten dollars t>r r
month oft'e rin~ for thr foreign ·fi eld . Dr. Brr·
st>c preached one 01' his inimitabl e sermon s in
the morning, and a young lady was sa nctified
wholly. The afternoon service was given over
to four of our outgoing mi ssionari es - .Mrs.
Stapl es and Mi ss Lula Williams. who go to
Japan , and BrothPr and SiRtC'r Ki ehn, who go.~
to our new mission in ('hlna. Sister Staples
made the prin cipal address, and as she talk ed
th e fire caught and lenped in th e audi ence. Th r
General J<'orelgn Missionary Board made an
announcement of th eir purpose to send the
General Missionary Secretary around the world
to visit each of our missionary stations, and
our church responded with an offering of seventy-six dollars to assi!;t In defraying the ex·
penses. The night service, led by General Superintendent Walker, was one of power, and a
fitting close to a great day, as the altar was
fill ed with seeker·s. who became find ers of this
great salvation.
~01\TOYA. N. !If.
doubt you woulcl lik e to hear again from
us. We arc· stil l getting souls. Haved and sane·
titled. September 5th wifP and I began a meet·
lng four miles south of Montoya, and three and
one-half miles from om· home, with Rev. D. W.
Hobbs, of Shawnee, Okla., doing the preaching.
The meeting ran thirteen days. Sixteen sou iR
were blessed, eight being sanctified, and four
joined the church, with more coming later. At
another appointment we held seven services
with eight souls blessed. Being falned out, we
returned to Montoya for a week's battle. No
Yislble result, but the church was strengthened
and prejudice was overcoJlle, an!\ the people
reall&e what we stand for.
L. P. FaETwt;J.r., P(l&tor.
~o

--- ------ Oclober'25.?6
Burrows Chnpel, l ex"'---Whlteshoro, 1'cx us _____ ___ ___ __ ___ _:october 27 •
Ash Grove. Texns __ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ _Ql'lober 28·29
o 1-tohcr ~0·31
Vahlnsll , ,~ e:rus ___ ___ ____ ______ _.
C11leokn, l exas. -- -- ------ -- ----- . Novemhpr 1· 2

~li •><o nrl Dlslt'id As se mbl~·. lJes Arc. Mls·
sour! -----·------------------- -----October 16·111
Southeast Tennessee District .Assembly, Spar·
ta, Tenn . ------ ---- -------- ----November 6· 9
Southeast District Assembly, Donoldsonvllle,
Georgia ------------------------November 18·16
Louisiana District Assembly, Lake Cbarles
Louisiana - -- -------------------November i9 -23
Dullns DIHtrlct Assembly, Lurkln ,
Texas ------- --- - - -- - - - - ---------Novemb~ r 27·80
Abtlene Dlst.rlct Assemuly , Bowle.
Texus -------- -------------------December 3· 7
A preparatory service will be beld tbe evening
preceding tbe llrst day unnounced. All members
or the nRscmbly nr~ expected to be present nt
thP beginning and retnnln until the close.
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SEATTLI<-;, WASH.
We are still having precious victory In all
our services. Six persons united with our
church two weeks ago, and others are looking
our way. Soon after I took charge ot the
Ji'lrst Church here, August 1st, we felt that
there ought to be a Nazarene church In Taco-
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HASTll\<;S, l\li:B.
God hus been good in supplying us with good
Dr. Bresee was with us fot· a four
thing ~.
days' convention, and th e glory came down. A
visiting brother, who had known Dr. Bresee
forty yeat·s ago, came to the altar with his
wife, and they were restored to the experience
of a pure heart. The efTect of Dr. Bresee's
messages will never die. He preaches the
truth with the energy of a young man, and carries with It the authority of a prophet. May
God spare him for many years to come.
The peo_ple of the south side of the city have
asked us to hold a revival for them, and we
have opened the ~attl e . Much Interest Is being
shown, and we expect victory.
We expect to get a number of the Reviva l
"Yttmbl'·r of the Ht:RAr.tJ OJI Houx~~ss , and let the
people of Hastings know we are In the soulsaving business. We are looking for a year of
Victory.
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Asse'mbly. Adu . Oklu ..
October 22· 26
Kentucky District Assembl,r , Newport, Ky .
November 13·16
The l\ew lown District Assembly, Murshul l·
t.own. lowu . . . -- --- --- ----- ------SPpetmber 17·21
Clarksville District Assembly ____ l\ovembcr r;. 9
Alnlltllnu Dl striC' t A~scmb l .r ______November 20·23
Fot· fnr·llwr Information . nddrPss Hev. H . 1·' .
lleynol!IN. llethun .r . Oklahoma City, Oklu.
Th e Ot·st servll'e In cu nn ection wltu curb usse m·
Illy will lieg ln "" 'l'uc~tluy ni ght. I: ~0 o'clock.
Let ull the llli'JUlJt!l's or th r ns ~e mbl.l' 1•tnn to be
1•rc.•ent at tl!e first scrrkr.
Ok labotn u
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

~lu .

fir• •. :\ numlwr ,,. ,... ,. ~ avt>d, and four united
with th P rh ur cl1 . Till' sa ints 1n•n· ~rent!~·
blessed, and an.' dct•·rmin ed that lwlinPss unto
th t• Lord shall IJ• · tit Pir watchword and song.
We prc al'h•~ d in tit•: :\fetltodi st eh ureh at Men·
tlon and East Pittsford: also preached four
tim C's on Stmdny at th t• dirt'rrent churches. W•·
begin speeial met•tin gs with th P WesiPyrtn
church at Holden. \'t. , Or:tohl'r 8th .
God is helping- u ~ to pn•ach th e Word with
th e Holy Gho~L sent down fr nm heaven. IJr th e
grat:e of our Gucl 11nd th e strength of our ·Kin~
we will rai s•; hig-i1 Li11· lJann N a nd jo.l'full .\·

ER . . .. .. Colorado St>rlar•. Colo.
226 N. Chestnut St
Loving, . Okln. ______ __ _______ ________ _Qeto lwr 8·19
J.tttle Hock, Ark .. ... ..... Orober :!2 .!'( or~ wlwr 2
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SuusCJUPTION PuiCE- $1.00 a yeur in ad·
vance ; to foreign countries, $1.50.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS- Name the Postof
lice nod State to which the paper bns been
sent, and the Postoffice and Stnte to which
you wish it sent.
ElXPIRATION OF 'l'IM.E- Subacriptions are
payable in advance. UnleBB payment ia mode
or request mode to hove the paper continued,
it will be discontinued nt the expiration of
time.
How TO n~: MIT- Send money order or
bunk draft. payable to C. .T. KINNE, Agent.
Ent t•r••d :1~ "''''"lld·l'ln ss llllltlt• r at th"
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ma. After prayerful consideration we dec idrd
to hold a meeting th ere II' the way opened for
it. We secured the se rvices of I!Jvangelists
Lewis and Mathews, who ar:e truly valiant
heroes In church extension work. So selfsacrificing were the evangelists that we werr
almost ashamed to say that the meetings were
held under the auspices of our First Churcll.
The opposition was great. The most formid ·
able was from people and churches that pro·
But precious victory camr.
fess holiness.
Those at the altar were not counted, but prob·
ably from thirty to forty. The meeting wa::
remarkable for the clearness of the experlencr
of those who did get through. We have n
small class waiting the coming of Brother Wal ·
lace to organize them. In the meantime th ~
class will be taken care of by the SeattlC'
church. If you wish heroic work done, send
tor Lewis and Mathews, turn them loose prav
tor them, stand by them; and things will' come
to pass. To God be all the glory.
Lr:w1s I. HADUt:Y, Pastor.
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Perfection consists not In doing extra-1
ordinary thlnga, but In doing ordinary
things extraordinarily wel.l. Neglect nothIng; the most trivial action may bP performed to God.-La Mere A'bgellque.
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